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Session Begins Monday, June 15
Independence Day Holiday Friday, July 3
Final Examinations (8-Week Session) Wednesday-Thursday, August 5-6
Summer Commencement 1 Friday, August 7








Wednesday, 12 Noon-Monday 8 a.m.
November 25-30
Monday-Saturday, December 14-19
Classes begin on the second day of the quarter, except that the
evening classes (5:45 p.m. or later) on the Carbondale Campus
begin on the first night of the quarter.
1
If the Summer Commencement is eliminated, the days and
dates for the final examinations may be changed to Thursday-
Friday, August 6-7.
VI

















Advance registration period for students enrolled in the
1963 fall quarter and for new and re-entry students who
have cleared their admission status. Students in school
during the fall quarter who do not advance register
must wait until Monday, January 6, 1964, and be as-
sessed a $3 late registration fee.
Advance registration for night and Saturday classes for
off-campus students enrolled in 1963 fall quarter, and
for vocational rehabilitation students (5:00-7:00 p.m.).
Students will receive fee statements by mail if registered
by this date.
Students must pay fees at time of registration if regis-
tering on these dates.
Students will have their advance registrations cancelled
if fees are not paid at the Bursar's Office by 4:00 p.m.
on this date, unless they have received approval for
deferred payment. Cancelled students must wait until
Monday, January 6, 1964, to register again and will be
assessed a $3 late registration fee.
Winter quarter begins.
Last day of regular registration period. Only new and
re-entering students will be advised and registered.
Night classes (5:45 p.m. or later) begin.
Day classes begin. Late registration period begins.
Last day to register or to add a class by program change
without dean's written approval.
Last day to withdraw from school to be eligible for a
refund of fees.
Last day for refund applications to be submitted to
Registrar's Office for refund of fees for winter quarter.
Deadline for payment of fees by students whose fees
were deferred.
Last day to withdraw from a course without receiving
a letter grade.
Second semester extension classes begin.
Last day for making a program change or withdrawing
from school except under exceptional conditions.
vn
















Advance registration period for students enrolled in the
1964 winter quarter and for new and re-entry students
who have cleared their admission status. Students in
school during the winter quarter who did not advance
register must wait until Friday, March 27, 1964, and be
assessed a $3 late registration fee.
Advance registration for night and Saturday classes for
off-campus students enrolled in 1964 winter quarter, and
for vocational rehabilitation students (5:00-7:00 p.m.).
Students will receive fee statements by mail if regis-
tered by this date.
Students must pay fees at time of registration if regis-
tering on these dates.
Students will have their advance registration cancelled
if fees are not paid at the Bursar's Office by 4:00 p.m.
on this date, unless they have received approval for
deferred payment.
Cancelled students must wait until Friday, March 27,
1964, to register again and will be assessed a $3 late
registration fee.
Spring quarter begins.
Last day of regular registration period. Only new and
re-entering students will be advised and registered.
Night classes (5:45 p.m. or later) begin.
Day classes begin. Late registration period begins.
Last day to register or to add a class by program change
without dean's written approval.
Last day to withdraw from school to be eligible for a
refund of fees.
Last day for refund applications to be submitted to Reg-
istrar's Office for refund of fees for spring quarter.
Deadline for payment of fees by students whose fees
were deferred.
Last day to withdraw from a course without receiving
a letter grade.
Last day for making a program change or withdrawing
from school except under exceptional conditions.
vin
Calendar ofEvents, Winter-Spring 1964
this calendar contains all of the dates and events within the official Uni-
versity Calendar. It also lists certain test dates and a few other all-univer-
sity events which are related to the academic program.
JANUARY
2 Thursday. Winter quarter begins.
3 Friday. Registration closes for Graduate Record Examination to be
given on January 18.
18 Saturday. Graduate Record Examination (National) 8:00 a.m.-5:00
p.m., Furr Auditorium.
18 Saturday. Registration closes for Graduate Business Examination to be
given on February 1, 1964.
25 Saturday. Graduate English Test and Scholastic Aptitude Test (Eng-
lish Speaking Students) 1 :00-4:00 p.m., Furr Auditorium.
25 Saturday. Registration closes for Dental Hygiene Aptitude Test to be
given on February 8, 1964.
25 Saturday. Registration closes for Law School Admission Test to be
given on February 8, 1964.
25 Saturday. Graduate English Test (Non-English Speaking Students)
1:00-4:00 p.m., Studio Theater.
25 Saturday. Registration closes for a.c.t. to be given on February 15,
1964.
31 Friday. Registration closes for National Teachers Examination to be
given on February 15, 1964.
FEBRUARY
1 Saturday. Graduate English Theme, 1:00-4:00 p.m., Furr Auditorium.
1 Saturday. Graduate Business Examination (National), 8:00-12:00
a.m., Morris Library Auditorium.
8 Saturday. Undergraduate English Qualifying Examination, 9:00-11:00
a.m., Furr Auditorium and Muckelroy Auditorium.
8 Saturday. Law School Admissions Test, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., Studio
Theater.
8 Saturday. Dental Hygiene Aptitude Test, 8:00-12:00 a.m., Testing
Center.
15 Saturday. American College Testing Program, 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.,
Furr Auditorium, Muckelroy Auditorium, and Arena.
15 Saturday. National Teachers Examination, 8:00 a.m -5:00 p.m., Morris
Library Auditorium.
IX
Calendar of Events, Winter-Spring 1964 (Continued)
FEBRUARY
21 Friday. Registration closes for Graduate Record Examination to be
given March 7, 1964.
22 Saturday. Undergraduate English Qualifying Theme Test, 9:00-11:00
a.m., Furr Auditorium and Muckelroy Auditorium.
MARCH
1 1 Wednesday. Winter quarter final examinations begin.
17 Tuesday. Winter quarter final examinations end.
21 Saturday. Registration closes for Graduate Business Examination to
be given April 4, 1964.
25 Wednesday. Spring quarter begins.
APRIL
4 Saturday. Graduate English Examination and Scholastic Aptitude Test
(English Speaking Students) 1:00-4:00 p.m., Browne Auditorium.
4 Saturday. Graduate English Examination (Non-English Speaking
Students), 1:00-4:00 p.m., Studio Theater.
4 Saturday. Registration closes for a.c.t. to be given April 25, 1964.
4 Saturday. Ph.D. in Education Examination, 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.,
Muckelroy Auditorium.
4 Saturday. Registration closes for Law School Admission Test to be
given April 18, 1964.
10 Friday. Registration closes for Graduate Record Examination to be
given April 25, 1964.
11 Saturday. Undergraduate English Qualifying Examination, 1:00-3:00
p.m., Furr Auditorium and Muckelroy Auditorium.
11 Saturday. Graduate English Theme Test, 1:00-3:00 p.m., Browne
Auditorium.
25 Saturday. Graduate Record Examination (National), 8:00 a.m.-5:00
p.m., Morris Library Auditorium.
25 Saturday. American College Testing Program, 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.,
Furr Auditorium, Muckelroy Auditorium, and Arena.
25 Saturday. Registration closes for Dental Hygiene Aptitude Test to be
given May 9, 1964.
MAY
2 Saturday. Undergraduate English Qualifying Theme Test, 1:00-4:00
p.m., Muckelroy Auditorium and Browne Auditorium.
9 Saturday. Dental Hygiene Aptitude Test, 8:00-12:00 a.m., Testing
Center.
22 Friday. Final date to file application for June 12 Commencement.
30 Saturday. Memorial Day Holiday. Classes dismissed.
JUNE
4 Thursday. Spring quarter final examinations begin.
10 Wednesday. Spring quarter final examinations end.
12 Friday. Commencement.
General Information
this bulletin contains the schedule of classes for the Carbondale Campus,
winter and spring quarters, 1964. It also provides information relative to
advisement and registration, fees, and allied information for the Carbon-
dale Campus.
The schedule of classes for the Edwardsville Campus may be secured
from Central Publications, 113 East Grand, Carbondale, or from the Gen-
eral Offices at the Alton Center or the East St. Louis Center.
ADVISEMENT & REGISTRATION SYSTEM
After a student has received his Certificate of Admission, his next step
is to contact his academic adviser to determine the courses he is to take.
Graduate students should start the advisement process by contacting the
Graduate School.
After advisement the student may register for classes. The new student
should also familiarize himself with the advance registration system,
through which a student is expected to register for a quarter before the
quarter starts. The registration calendars appear on pages vn and vm.
During the registration process the student goes through the Sectioning
Center where the assignment is made to specific sections of the courses he
is to take. For a number of years the Carbondale Campus has had to
schedule classes at night and on Saturday mornings because of space
limitations. A student is to expect assignment to such classes even though
it is recognized that these may be considered undesirable class hours.
ADVISEMENT & REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
NEW STUDENTS
Students entering the University for the first time with the 1964 winter
or spring quarter are permitted to advance register only after they have
1
been admitted to the University as evidenced by their receiving the Cer-
tificate of Admission from the Admissions Office. In addition, new freshmen
are required to have completed the necessary tests.
Undergraduate students initiate the advance registration process by
contacting their academic advisers. Students in the General Studies program
will find advisers in Building T31. Other undergraduate students should
contact their academic deans' offices for information on where to see the
appropriate advisers. Graduate students contact the Graduate School, 309
West Mill Street. Specific advisement and registration information is sent
to each student when he is admitted.
After advisement the student processes his cards at the Sectioning
Center, which will be open during the periods listed in the Registration
Calendar, Monday through Friday, 8:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 4:30. It will
also be open on Saturdays from 8:30 to 11:30 during these periods, but
the number of students who can be handled is restricted.
New students who cannot take advantage of the advance registration
process should refer to the Registration Calendars on pages vn and vm to
find out when they may register at the beginning of the quarter.
RE-ENTERING STUDENTS
Students who have attended the University at some former time but
not during the session immediately prior to the time they plan to re-enter
should initiate action by contacting the Admissions Office. Specific advise-
ment and registration information will be furnished as they complete their
re-entrance procedure with the Admissions Office.
CURRENT STUDENTS, CARBONDALE CAMPUS
All students currently registered in the University will be continued in
their present curriculum unless a change of college or major is made. A
change of college or major is initiated with the student's adviser. Either
change should be made at the time of advisement, and the registrar's copy
of the change form should accompany the student's registration. Changes
of college or major made after a registration has been processed will not
be reflected in the student's records until the next registration.
An undergraduate student currently registered in the University will
schedule an appointment with his adviser. At the time of advisement he
will secure his authorization card and other registration cards. These are
to be processed through the Sectioning Center as soon as possible after ad-
visement.
A graduate student currently registered in the University will report
to the Graduate School, 309 West Mill Street, to initiate the registration
process. After the registration forms have been approved by the dean of the
Graduate School, they should be brought to the Sectioning Center, located
in the University Center.
CURRENT STUDENTS, EDWARDSVILLE CAMPUS
A student attending the Edwardsville Campus who plans to attend
the Carbondale Campus during the 1964 winter or spring quarter must
initiate his registration process by contacting the Admissions Office. At that
time, he will need to have either an official transcript of his Southern record
or a letter of good standing from the registrar at the Edwardsville Campus.
PAYMENT OF FEES
A student who advance registers will receive his fee statement and re-
ceipt card by mail, and his fees may be paid either by mail or in person
by the deadline date specified in the Registration Calendar. Upon payment
of fees, the fee statement and receipt card will be stamped by the bursar
and returned to the student as a fee receipt together with the No. 3 pro-
gram card. These cards should be carried at all times. They serve as official
authorization to attend classes as scheduled and must be presented to ob-
tain books and activity cards and to process program changes. If fees are
paid in person, these cards will be given to the student at the time of pay-
ment. If paid by mail, they may be picked up at any time thereafter at
the Bursar's Office.
A student who does not advance register must pay his fees at the time
he registers.
FEES FOR A REGULAR QUARTER






Student union building fund fee 5.00
Total $61.50
Illinois students taking eight or fewer hours will pay half tuition and
book rental, will have an option of paying the activity fee, and will pay
the full student union building fund fee. Once an option has been made by
a student at the time of registration as to whether or not to pay the activi-
ty fee, such option is irrevocable. A part-time student, then, will pay either
$28.50 or $38.00.
3
Out-of-state students will pay an additional tuition of $50.00 if
taking more than eight hours and an additional $25.00 if taking eight
hours or fewer.
In addition to the above, students registering for the first time during
the year for AF ROTC will be subject to a $5.00 equipment deposit.
Students having special fee status, such as scholarship holders, faculty,
and staff, will pay fees according to their particular status.
The refunding of tuition and fees because of withdrawal from the Uni-
versity is covered in the Withdrawal From School section. The effect of
program changes on tuition and fees is covered in the Registering For and
Withdrawing From Courses section.
The University reserves the right to change fees and have the change
go into effect whenever the proper authorities so determine.
REGISTERING FOR ONLY
NIGHT AND/OR SATURDAY CLASSES
Students registering for only night and/or Saturday classes may ad-
vance register, during regular office hours, the same as other students.
Registration offices are also open on two nights, between 5 and 7 p.m., dur-
ing each advance registration period for continuing students who attend
only at night. (Refer to Registration Calendar.) In addition, registration
offices are open on the first night of each quarter from 6 to 8 p.m. and on
the first Saturday of each quarter from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon for registering
these students.
LATE REGISTRATION
The first day of a quarter is considered the last day of the regular reg-
istration period. Registrations thereafter, including those involving "to be
arranged," are considered late registrations and are assessed the appropriate
late registration fee. This is $2.00 the first day with an additional $1.00 per
day to a maximum of $5.00. The only exception to this late fee rule is
for students taking only night and/or Saturday classes. These students
may register on the first Saturday without a late fee. Thereafter, these stu-
dents pay a straight $5.00 late registration fee. Registration is permitted
during the first two weeks of a quarter. Registration thereafter will be per-
mitted only with the written approval of the student's academic dean and
will apply only to those students who, for valid reasons could not arrive
on campus during the first two weeks. Any student who was on campus
during the first two weeks of a quarter and who attempts to complete his
registration (clearing his fees at the Bursar's Office) thereafter will not be
permitted to do so.
Veterans attending under one of the public laws should note that the
Registrar's Office will certify enrollment and attendance to the Veteran's
Administration, for subsistence purposes, only as of the date when fees
were cleared at the Bursar's Office, should registration take place after the
opening date of the quarter.
Students registering only for a course(s) whose meeting time is listed
as "to be arranged" in the Schedule of Classes must be registered by the
first day of a quarter or be assessed late registration fees the same as regular
students.
AUDITING OF COURSES
A student may register for courses in an "audit" status. He receives no
letter grade and no credit for such courses. An auditor's registration card
must be marked accordingly. He pays the same fees as though he were
registering for credit. He is expected to attend regularly and is to determine
from the instructor the amount of work expected of him. If an auditing
student does not attend regularly, the instructor may determine that the
student should not have the audited course placed on his record card main-
tained in the Registrar's Office. A student registering for a course for credit
may not later change to an audit status or vice versa except for fully
justified reasons. Such a change will ordinarily require the student's
academic dean's approval.
REGISTERING FOR AND WITHDRAWING
FROM COURSES
Mere attendance does not constitute registration in a class nor will
attendance in a class for which a student is not registered be a basis for
asking that a program change be approved permitting registration in that
class.
A student is officially registered only for those courses appearing on
his registration cards. Any change therefrom can be made only after fees
are paid and must be made through an official program change, which in-
cludes the following steps:
Step 1. Initiating the change.
A graduate student changing courses initiates the change by pre-
senting his fee receipt and No. 3 program card to his graduate
adviser. He then must secure the approval of the Graduate School.
An undergraduate student changing courses initiates the change
by presenting his fee receipt and No. 3 program card to his aca-
demic adviser at the Academic Advisement Center.
A student changing sections but not courses initiates the change
by taking his fee receipt and No. 3 program card to the Section-
ing Center.
Step 2. Sectioning.
The student must take his program change form to the Section-
ing Center within two days after approval by his adviser.
Step 3. Paying the program change fee.
If a program change fee has been assessed, then the program
change form must be presented to the Bursar's Office for payment.
(Otherwise, this step is omitted.)
Step 4. Final Processing.
The student completes his program change by presenting it to the
Enrollment Center in the Registrar's Office.
All program changes made by graduate students (except section
changes) require Graduate School approval. Undergraduate student pro-
gram changes (except for section changes and dropping of courses) made
after the second week of a quarter require the approval of the student's aca-
demic dean or his designated representative.
A program change must be made in order to drop a course. A student
may not drop merely by stopping attendance. The last date for dropping
a course without receiving a W-grade is the last day of the fourth week
of a quarter. (Refer to Registration Calendar.)
Students making program changes which result in their moving from
part-time fee status to full-time fee status will be assessed additional tuition
and fees. Students moving from full-time fee status to part-time may apply
for a partial refund of their tuition and book rental fee (activity fee is not
refundable) provided the reduction in program is made officially by a pro-
gram change during the same period at the start of a quarter in which
students withdrawing from the University are eligible for a refund. This is
usually during the first ten days. For the specific dates applying during
the 1964 winter and spring quarters refer to the Registration Calendars
on pages vn and vra.
WITHDRAWAL FROM SCHOOL
A student who finds it necessary to withdraw from school while the
quarter is in progress must report to the Student Affairs Office to initiate
official withdrawal action. No withdrawal will be permitted during the last
two weeks of a quarter except under exceptional conditions. A refunding
of fees is permitted only if a withdrawal is officially completed within the
first two weeks of a quarter and if the application for a refund is received
in the Registrar's Office within two weeks following the last regular regis-
tration period. See the Registration Calendars in this bulletin for the spe-
cific dates concerning withdrawal and refunding of fees.
A student who advance registers, including paying of fees, and then
finds that he cannot attend school must also officially withdraw from
school. He may do this by asking the Student Affairs Office to initiate
official withdrawal action for him. This must be done by the end of the
first two weeks if the student expects to get a refund.
CANCELLATION OF REGISTRATION
An advance registration including the payment of tuition and fees may
be considered invalid if the student is declared to be ineligible to register
due to scholastic reasons. The same situation may exist due to financial
or disciplinary reasons if certified to the Registrar by the Director of Stu-
dent Affairs.
PERSONAL DATA CHANGES
1. A CHANGE IN ADDRESS, whether local, home, or parents', is
to be reported by the student to the reception desk in the Registrar's
Office as soon as possible after the change occurs. The above ad-
dresses for a student are obtained from his Number 4 registration
card when he first registers for a quarter during the year. Address
changes are not made thereafter during the year unless they are
reported as above by the student.
2. A CHANGE IN NAME is to be reported to the Enrollment Center
in the Registrar's Office. A change for marital reasons will be done
on the basis of a signed statement. Other changes may require the
presenting of legal evidence.
3. A CHANGE IN MARITAL STATUS is to be reported to the En-
rollment Center. A change will be made if it is based upon incor-
rect coding or punching. Any other change must be accompanied
by a signed statement.
4. A CHANGE IN LEGAL RESIDENCE (whether an Illinois or
out-of-state resident) is to be requested on the Application to be
Classified an Illinois Resident form in the Registrar's Office. Be-
fore the request is honored, the Registrar must be satisfied that the
student has met the regulations governing residency status as estab-
lished by the Board of Trustees.
Carbondale Campus Map
this map has been prepared primarily to help students find classrooms,
offices, and housing.
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF BUILDINGS
38 Abbott Hall (K-4) T141
T32 Accounting, Department of (G-6) T40
T78 Adult Education (H, 1-10) T41
T65 Advisement Center (H-5) 44
T63 AFROTC Supply (F-7) 20
26 Agriculture Building (1-5) T91
3 Allyn Building (G-6) T102
104 Alpha Gamma Delta (L-4) T136
2 Altgeld Hall (G-7) T196
714 Alumni Service (F-6) R5
T96 American Board E«aminers, Psychology (L-7) 5
18 Animal Building (1-6) T135
5 Anthony Hall (F-6) 117-137
42 Anthropology, Department of (F, G-8) T29
57 Applied Science Laboratory (E-4) 34
T87 Area Psychological Service (C-8) T115
5 Area Services (F-6) T157
T159 Art Annex No. 1 (C-7) T173
T182 Art Annex No. 2 (B-7) T171
T116 Asian Studies (M-8) T105
T35 Auditor (H-6) T107
28 Bailey Hall (J-4) T119
39 Baldwin Hall (K-4) T137
HI Baptist Foundation (H-7) T77
R2 Baptist Foundation (J-7) 19
79 Beach House (J-2) 101-116
T94 Botany and Zoology (J-6) T74
T176 Botany Research (1-8) 7
31 Bowyer Hall (J-3) T85
33 Brown Hall (K-3) T138
T34 Bursar (H-6) T44
T33 Business Manager (H-6) T98
T32 Business, School of (G-6) T144
T145 Business, School of (Dean) (1-9) 42
T106 Cartographic Office (J-5) T18
T167 Center for Study of Crime, Delinquency, and Corrections (K-9) T57
T66 Central Clinical Services (J-6) T27
T39 Central Mailing (H-6) T26
T86 Central Publications (D-8) T25
T99 Central Research Shop (L-7) 21
80 Chlorination Pump House (J-2) T73
R3 Christian Foundation (E, F-8) 5
T85 Civil Defense (D-8) T169
T105 Climatology Laboratory (J-5) T163
5 Community Development Institute (F-6) T48
5 Community Development Services (F-6) T185
T101 Cooperative Wildlife Research (J-7) 35
T100 Coordinator of Research (L-8) T124
T39 Data Processing and Computing Center (H-6) T92
101 Delta Chi (M-4) 56
103 Delta Zeta (M-4) 27
T125 Design (J-5) 17
T126 Design (J, K-6) 13
Ti28 Design (J-6) T29
T129 Design (K-6) T146
T149 Design Shop A (K-6) T109
T150 Design Shop B (J-6) T110
T151 Design Shop C (J-6) Till
T152 Design Shop D (K-6) H32
T155 Dewey Editorship (M-8) T2-T9
T162 Economics Annex (L-6) R4
T31 Economics, Department of (G-6) T106
T42 Education Administration (H-5, 6) 25
Educational Television Research (K-7)
Education Classrooms (H-5, 6)
Education Classrooms (H-5, 6)
Education, College of (Proposed) (J-8)
Electric Sub-station No. 9 (1-6)
English, Department of (J-9)
English, Department of (G-9)
English, Department of (G-9)




Family Housing (B, C, D-l, 2, 3)
Farm Quonset Machine Shop (H-4)
Felts Hall (K-4)
Film Production Units (L-7)
General Improvements (B, C-7)
Geography Annex 1 (M-7)
Geography Annex 2 (M-7)
Geography; Climatology Laboratory (J-5)
Geology (K-5)
Geology (K-6)
Government, Department of (H-10)
Graduate S 100I, Dean of (H-10)
Greenhouses (1-6)
Group Housing (L, M, N-3, 4)
Guidance, Department of (J-7)
Gymnasium (F-7)
Health Education and Safety (D-8)
Health Education, Department of (L-8)
Health Service (D-6, 7)
Health Service (D-7)
Higher Education, Department of (H-10)
Home Economics Building Group (F, G-8)
Housing Office (G-6)
Illinois Avenue Residence Hall (F-9)
Industrial Education, Classroom (H-4)
Industrial Education Offices, Classrooms, and Drafting Room (H-4)
Industrial Education Shops (G-5)
Industrial Education Wing, University School (1-8)
Industrial Psychology Annex 4 (L-7)
Information Service (F-6)






latin American Institute (D-7)
Laundry (E-4)
Lentz Hall (J-4)
life Science Building (1-6)
McAndrew Stadium (F-5)





Men's Physical Education Research (J-6)
Mens Residence Halls (C, D-6)
Methodist Foundation (F-9)
Mississippi Valley Investigation (J-5)
Morris Library (1-6)







































Newman Foundation (D, E-8)
Newman Foundation (Proposed) (D, E-9)




Phi Sigma Kappa (M, N-4)
Photographic Service (0-7)
Photography Classroom (H-4)
Physical Education and Military Training Building (Proposed) (G-3)
Physical Education (H-10)
Physical Education Quonset (E-7)








Psychology, Department of. Annex 1 (K-6)
Psychology, Department of. Annex 2 (K-6)
Psychology, Deportment of. Annex 3 (1-6)
Psychology, Main Office (K-6)
Psychology Perception Laboratory (K-7)
Pump House (F-6)
Pump House No. 2 (J-3)
Purchasing and Accounting (H-6)
Radio Studio (G-6)
Reading Center (J 7)
Recreation and Apartment (D-6)
Recreation and Outdoor Education, Department of (D-8)
Registrar (H-6)
Rehabilitation Counselor Training (K-7)
Rehabilitation Institute (K-7)
Rehabilitation Institute Administrative Offices (K-7)
Rehabilitation Perception Research (L-7)
Residence Halls (J, K-4)
Secondary Education (J-7)
Secretary of Faculty (G-6)
Sectioning Center (H-5)
Security Officer (G-6)
Service Building No. 1 (F-4)
Service Building No. 2 (F-4)
Shelter and Boat Dock (H, 1-3)
6 Shryock Auditorium (G-7)
102 Sigma Kappa (M-4)
105 Sigma Pi (1-3)
107 Sigma Sigma Sigma (M-4)
T80 Small Business Institute (1-9)




T36 Southern Playhouse (H-6)
T75 Special Education, Department of (J-7)
T38 Speech, Department of and Classrooms (H-6)
T61 Speech and Hearing Clinic (K-7)
T156 Speech Correction, Department of (K-8)
SI State of Illinois Public Health Laboratory (M-6)
32 Steagall Hall (J-3)
Steel Bleachers (F-5)
T39 Stenographic Service (H-6)
9 Storage (G-7)
T10 Storage Building (D-6)
T19 Student Affairs Office (G-6)
T15 Student Employment (F-6)
106 Tau Kappa Epsilon (M-3)
T78 Technical and Adult Education, Division of (H, 1-10)
T191 Technology, School of (Dean) (1-7)
84 Tennis Courts (F-3)
T18 Testing Center (G-6)
114 Theta Xi (M-4)
205 Trailer Court Service Building (B-6)
T113 Transportation Institute (D-8)
T192 Typography Laboratory (K-7)
T158 University Architect Construction Division (1-6)
45 University Center (G-6)
H1-H76 University Housing (F-9. F-10, G-5, G-9, J-5, J-6, K-5, K-6)
T117 University Press (K-7)
23 University School (1-9)
83 Vice President, Office of (H-7)
T161 Virology Research Laboratory (M-6)
36 Warren Hall (K-4)
8 Wheeler Hall (F-8)
T67 Wildlife Research Laboratory (J-6)
24 Woody Hall (G-8)
T175 Women's Physical Education Annex (C-7)
T72 Zoology (1-6)
NUMERICAL LIST OF BUILDINGS
1 Old Main (F-7) 33 Brown Hall (K-3)
2 Altgeld Hall (G-7) 34 Felts Holl (K-4)
3 Allyn Building (G-6) 35 Kellogg Hall (K-4)
4 Parkinson Laboratory (G-6) 36 Warren Holl (K-4)
5 Anthony Hall. Area Services; Community Development Institute) 37 Smith Hall (K-4)
Community Development Services; Extension Service; Information 38 Abbott Holl (K-4)
Service; Placement Service 39 Baldwin Hall (K-4)
6 Shryock Auditorium (G-7) 41 Physical Education and Military Training Building (Proposed) (G-3)
7 Gymnasium (F-7) 42 Home Economics Building Group, Department of
8 Wheeler Holl (F-8) Anthropology (F, G-8)
9 Storage (G-7) 44 College of Education (Proposed) (J-8)
10 Pump House (F-6) 45 University Center (G-6)
11 Steel Bleachers (F-5) 56 laundry (E-4)
12 Power Plant (E-5) 57 Applied Science laboratory (E-4)
13 McAndrew Stadium (F-5) 78 Shelter and Boot Dock (H, 1-3)
14 Service Building No. 1 (F-4) 79 Beach House (J- 2)
15 Service Building No. 2 (F-4) 80 Chlorinotion Pump House (J-2)
17 life Science Building (1-6) 83 Office of the Vice President (H-7)
18 Animal Building (1-6) 84 Tennis Courts (F-3)
19 Greenhouses (1-6) 101 Delta Chi (M-4)
20 Electric Sub-Station No. 9 (1-6) 102 Sigma Kappa (M-4)
21 Industrial Education Wing, University School (1-8) 103 Delta Zeta (M-4)
22 Physical Education Wing, University School (1-9) 104 Alpha Gamma Delta (1-4)
23 University School (1-9) 105 Sigma Pi (1-3)
24 Woody Hall (G-8) 106 Tau Kappa Epsilon (M-3)
25 Morris library (1-6) 107 Sigma Sigma Sigma (M-4)
26 Agriculture Building (1-5) 108-112 Group Housing (M-3, 4)
27 lentz Hall (J-4) 113 Phi Sigma Kappa (M, N-4)
28 Bailey Hall (J-4) 114 Theta Xi (M-4)
29 Pierce Hall (J-3) 115-116 Group Housing (N-4)
30 Pump House No. 2 (J-3) 117-137 Family Housing (B, C, D-l, 2, 3)
31 Bowyer Hall (J-3) 205 Trailer Court Service Building (B-6)
32 Steagall Hall (J-3)
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NUMERICAL LIST OF BUILDINGS (Continued)
H1-H76 University Housing (F-9, 10; G-5, 9; J. K-5,
H32 Men's Physical Education Research (J-6)
R1 Baptist Foundation (H-7)
R2 Baptist Foundation (J-7)
R3 Christian Foundation (E, F-8)
R4 Methodist Foundation (F-9)
R5 Episcopal Foundation (1-10)
R6 Newman Foundation (D, E-8)
R7 Newman Foundation (Proposed) (D, E-9)















































Recreation ond Apartment (D-6)





Housing Office; Security Officer; Testing Center (G-6)
Student Affairs Office (G-6)
Industrial Education Shops (G-5)
Industrial Education Offices, Classrooms, and Drafting Room (H-4)
Industrial Education Classroom; Photography Classroom (H-4)
Farm Ouonset Machine Shop (H-4)
Department of Economics (G-6)
Department of Accounting; School of Business; Secretary of
Faculty (G-6)





Department of Speech, and Classrooms (H-6)




Education Administration (H-5, 6)
Health Service (D-6, 7)
Presidents Office (H-7)
Egyptian; Journalism (H-4)
Illinois Avenue Residence Hall (F-9)
Physical Education Ouonset (E-7)
Psychology Perception laboratory (K-7)
Speech and Hearing Clinic (K-7)
Rehabilitation Counselor Training (K-7)
AFROTC Supply (F-7)
Advisement Center; Sectioning Center (H-5)
Central Clinical Services (J-6)
Wildlife Research laboratory (J-6)
Department of Psychology, Annex 1 (K-6)
Department of Psychology, Main Office (K-6)
Department of Psychology, Annex 2 (K-6)
Department of Psychology, Annex 3 (1-6)
Zoology (1-6)
Industrial Psychology, Annex 4 (1-7)
Department of Guidance (J-7)
Department of Special Education (J-7)
Physical Education (H-10)









































































Division of Technical and Adult Education (H, 1-10)
Sociology (J-9)
Small Business Institute (1-9)
Department of Recreation and Outdoor Education (D-8)
Civil Defense; Health Education and Safety (D-8)
Central Publications (D-8)
Area Psychological Service (C-8)
Rehabilitation Perception Research (1-7)
Department of English (J-9)
Latin American Institute (D-7)
Rehabilitation Institute Administrative Offices (K-7)
Botany and Zoology (J-6)
Nursery and Psychology (K-5)
American Board Examiners, Psychology (1-7)
Health Service (D-7)
Central Research Shop (1-7)
Co-ordinator of Research (1-8)
Co-operative Wildlife Research (J-7)
Department of English (G-9)
Rehabilitation Institute (K-7)
Sociology (J-9)
Geography; Climatology laboratory (J-5)
Cartographic Office; Mississippi Valley Investigation (J-5)
Geology (K-5)














College of Education (J, K-7)
Photographic Service (D-7)
Faculty Club (G-4)
Department of English (G-9)
Department of Government (H-10)
Department of Health Education (1-8)
Educational Television Research (K-7)
Psychology (1-6)
Department of Higher Education (H-10)
School of Business (Dean) (1-9)
Management (K-9)
Design Shop A (K-6)
Design Shop B (J-6)
Design Shop C (J-6)
Design Shop D (K-6)
Dewey Editorship (M-8)
Department of Speech Correction (K-8)
General Improvements (B, C-7)
University Architect Construction Division (1-6)
Art Annex No. 1 (C-7)
Virology Research Laboratory (M-6)
Pine Hills Station; Economics Annex (1-6)
Janitorial Services (K-7)
Center for Study of Crime, Delinquency, and Corrections (K-9)
Instructional Materials Classroom (L-7)
Geography Annex 2 (M-7)
Geography Annex 1 (M-7)
Women's Physical Education Annex (C-7)
Botany Research (L-8)
Art Annex No. 2 (B-7)
Journalism Annex (K-7)
School of Technology (Dean) (L-7)
Typography Laboratory (K-7)
Department of English (1-9)
12
Schedule of Classes
the following material may be of value in interpreting the information
appearing in the class schedule.
LISTING OF COURSES
GENERAL STUDIES COURSES
Courses which students are to take to meet the General Studies re-
quirements are listed in the front of the Schedule of Classes. These courses
are listed by the area which they satisfy and within the area by course
number and section number.
DEPARTMENTAL COURSES
Departments in which courses are being offered are listed in alpha-
betical order. Courses within each department are listed in order by course
number and section number. For a list of academic units and the depart-
ments within each, see page 58.
COURSE NUMBERS AND HOURS
The column containing this information shows the number of the
course first, followed by the number of hours of credit. Course numbers
are three digit numbers. In some cases the three digits may be followed by
a letter which is also part of the course number. The number appearing
after the hyphen denotes the hours of credit for the course. In some cases
there may be more than one number following the course number such
as 599-2 to 5. This represents a variable-hour course in which the student
13
decides the number of hours for which he is going to register in consulta-
tion with his adviser.
The course numbering system is as follows:
000-099 Course not properly falling in the following categories
100-199 For freshmen
200-299 For sophomores
300-399 For juniors and seniors
400-499 For seniors and graduate students
500-600 For graduate students only
PREREQUISITE
The prerequisite column lists requirements which must be satisfied
before a student registers for the course. These prerequisites may be listed
in various ways. Usually they are other courses in the same department,
indicated by a course number. A prerequisite in another department is in-
dicated by the department's code letters and the course number.
The listing of prerequisites provides ready information for students.
An effort has been made to have the listing complete, but this is not guar-
anteed. For the official listing of course descriptions and prerequisites, con-
sult the bulletin of the academic unit within which the department is
located.
SECTION NUMBER, TIME, AND DAYS
The times given indicate the beginning and ending of each class
period. Students registering for courses listed as "to be arranged" may ob-
tain times and days from instructor indicated or, if no instructor is listed,
from the department chairman offering the course.
The letter T preceding a section number indicates that the section
has been tentatively scheduled and will be opened for registration only if
staff is available.
BUILDING AND ROOM NUMBER
The following list of building abbreviations will help in the location
of classrooms. Buildings are listed alphabetically according to the code
used in the class schedule. The numbers refer to the map on page 10.
Temporary buildings, which are indicated in the schedule by the letter T
or H followed by a number, and religious foundations, which are indi-
cated by the letter R and a number, are listed on page 12.
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code: building name—NUMBER map KEY code: building name—NUMBER map KEY
A: Allyn Building—
3
G-6 LG: Little Grassy Lake --
Ag: Agriculture Building—26 1-4 LS: Life Science Building—17 K-4
Alg: Altgeld Hall—
2
1-7 M: Old Main—
1
G-7
ApS: Applied Science Laboratory—57 B-5 Office: Office of the department --
Aud: Shryock Auditorium—
6
H-6 P: Parkinson Building—
4
G-6
Bailey: Bailey Hall—28 1-3 Pierce: Pierce Hall—29 1-3
Bowling Alley Pool: University Swimming Pool—22 M-6
(in University Center)—45 G-6 Quon: Quonset Hut—T 58 F-8
Browne: Browne Auditorium—
9
H-6 RadS: Radio Studios—T 37 H-6
BrownH: Brown Hall—33 1-3 Stables: Stables at Little Grassy Lake --
Ed: Education Building—44 J-8 Stadium: McAndrew Stadium—13 E-6
Felts: Felts Hall—34 1-3 Tennis: Tennis Courts —
Furr: Furr Auditorium USch: University School—23 M-7




HEc: Home Economics Building—42 1-8 VTI: Vocational-Technical Institute
Lake: Lake on the Campus 2,3 (Southern Acres) --
Lib: Morris Library—25 J-5 Wh: Wheeler Hall—
8
H-7
If a building contains more than one classroom, then the number of
the room follows the building's code name. A building code which contains
a number is separated from the room number by the letter R. (For ex-
ample, "T32 Rill" means room 111 in building T32.)
FRESHMAN CONVOCATIONS
In order to establish a continuing interest in general education, a fresh-
man convocation is held each week. All freshmen are required to register
for convocations each quarter. Although no degree credit is granted, at-
tendance is recorded. Each freshman must present a satisfactory attendance
record of at least nine convocations per quarter for three quarters.
EXPLANATION OF ENTRIES
The entry for each course is arranged as follows:
First Line: The courses's identification number is followed by the number of quarter hours of
credit and the descriptive title. A dotted line separates the title from the prerequisite, which
appears at the right-hand end of the first line and sometimes continues to the second line.
Second Line: Special registration information, explanations, or any other remarks about the
course appear on the second line. Sometimes the second line is not used.
Section-Number Lines: The first column lists the section numbers for winter classes;
the second lists sections offered spring quarter. Following each section number are the
time the class begins (between 8:00 a.m. and 4:20 p.m. for daytime classes) and the
time it ends. The days on which the class meets, the place where it meets, and the in-
structor's last name complete the entry.
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16 GENERAL STUDIES AREA A (GSA)
Days
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title
Winter Spring Time Bldg & Room
GENERAL STUDIES AREA A—MAN'S PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
and BIOLOGICAL INHERITANCE (GSA)






















































































































































2 2 6:00-7:25 p.m.











































Time Days Bldg &Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
6 6 8:00-8:50 M w LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 Th LS 132 staff
7 7 8:00-8:50 M W LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 Th LS 132 staff
8 8 8:00-8:50 M W LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 F LS 132 staff
9 9 8:00-8:50 M W LS 133 staff
2:00-3:50 F LS 132 staff
10 10 10:00-10:50 W F LS 133 staff
10:00-11:50 M LS 132 staff
11 11 10:00-10:50 W F LS 133 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu LS 132 staff
12 12 10:00-10:50 W F LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 Tu LS 132 staff
13 13 10:00-10:50 W F LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 W LS 132 staff
14 14 10:00-10:50 W F LS 133 staff
4:00-5:50 W LS 132 staff
15 15 10:00-10:50 W F LS 133 staff
10:00-11:50 Th LS 132 staff
16 16 10:00-10:50 W F LS 133 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. Th LS 132 staff
17 17 10:00-10:50 W F LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 S LS 132 staff
18 18 1 :00-l :50 M W LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 M LS 132 staff
19 19 1:00-1:50 M W LS 133 staff
2:00-3:50 M LS 132 staff
20 20 1:00-1:50 M W LS 133 staff
1:00-2:50 Tu LS 132 staff
21 21 11:00-1:50 M w LS 133 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. Tu LS 132 staff
22 22 1:00-1:50 M w LS 133 staff
2:00-3:50 w LS 132 staff
23 23 1:00-1:50 M w LS 133 staff
1:00-2:50 Th LS 132 staff
24 24 1:00-1:50 M W LS 133 staff
10:00-11:50 F LS 132 staff
25 25 1:00-1:50 M W LS 133 staff
12:00-1:50 F LS 132 staff
202-3 Man's Biologic
1
al Inheritance . . . . 201
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 F H27 a staff
2 11:00-11:50 Tu LS 133 staff
10:00-11:50 F H27 c staff
2 11:00-11:50 Tu LS 133 staff
10:00-11:50 F H27 a staff
3 3 11:00-11:50 Tu 1 LS 133 staff
1:00-2:50 F H27 a staff
4 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 F H27 c staff
4 11:00-11:50 Tu LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 F H27 a staff
5 5 11:00-11:50 Tu LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 S H27 a staff
6 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 M H27 c staff
18 GENERAL STUDIES AREA A (GSA)
-se No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
3 Man' > Biologi
6
:al Inheritance . . . . 201
11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 Tu H27 c staff
7 7 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. M H27 a staff
8 8 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
11:00-12:50 M H27 c staff
9 9 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 M H27 a staff
10 10 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu H27 c staff
11 11 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
1:00-2:50 M H27 a staff
12 12 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
6:00-7 :50 p.m. M H27 c staff
13 13 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu H27 a staff
14 14 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
1:00-2:50 Tu H27 c staff
15 15 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 Tu H27 a staff
16 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 F H27 c staff
16 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 M H27 c staff
17 17 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
10:00-11:50 S H27 a staff
18 18 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
1:00-2:50 M H27 c staff
19 19 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
3:00-1:50 M H27 a staff
20 20 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 Tu H27 c staff
21 21 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 Tu H27 a staff
22 22 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. Tu H27 c staff
T23 T23 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. W H27 a staff
24 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
1:00-2:50 F H27 c staff
25 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 F H27 a staff
26 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
10:00-11:50 S H27 c staff
27 5:45-7:25 p.m. M LS 133 staff
11:00-12:50 M H27 a staff
28 5:45-7:25 p.m. M LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 M H27 c staff
29 5:45-7:25 p.m. M LS 133 staff
1:00-2:50 Tu H27 a staff
30 5:45-7:25 p.m. M LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 Tu H27 c staff
31 5:45-7:25 p.m. M LS 133 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. Tu H27 a staff
T32 5:45-7:25 p.m. M LS 133 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. W H27 c staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA A (GSA) 19
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title
























































































































































































































































20 GENERAL STUDIES AREA A (GSA)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
203-3 Man's Biological Inheritance 202
20 2 :00-2 :50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
3:00-4:50 Th LS 308 staff
21 2:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. Th LS 308 staff
22 2:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
8:00-9:50 F H27 c staff
23 2:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
2:00-3:50 F LS 308 staff
24 2:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 133 staff
10:00-11:50 S LS 308 staff
25 5:45-7:25 p.m. W LS 133 staff
12:00-1:50 M LS 308 staff
26 5:45-7 :25 p.m. W LS 133 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. Tu LS 308 staff
27 5:45-7 :25 p.m. W LS 133 staff
2:00-3:50 W LS 308 staff
28 5:45-7:25 p.m. W LS 133 staff
4:00-5:50 W LS 308 staff
29 5:45-7:25 p.m. W LS 133 staff
1:00-2:50 Th LS 308 staff
30 5:45-7:25 p.m. W LS 133 staff
10:00-11:50 F LS 308 staff
31 5:45-7:25 p.m. W LS 133 staff
12:00-1:50 F H27 c staff
301-4 Principles of Physiology
1 1 1:00-1:50 M W F Ag 214 Mrs Foote
1:00-2:50 Tu LS 113 Mr Okey
2 2 1:00-1:50 M W F Ag 214 Mrs Foote
9:00-10:50 W LS 113 Mr Okey
3 3 1:00-1:50 M W F Ag 214 Mrs Foote
1:00-2:50 Th LS 113 Mr Okey
4 4 1:00-1:50 M W F Ag 214 Mrs Foote
9:00-10:50 F LS 113 Mr Okey
302-3 Psychobiological Foundations of Behavior
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 323 Mr Lit and
Mrs Foote
1:00-2:50 Th H27 staff
T2 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 323 Mr Lit and
Mrs Foote
8:00-9:50 S H27 staff
312-3 Conservation Natural Resources 1 yr biology
1 11:00-11:50 M W F LS 205 Mr Klimstra
313-3 Evolution 1 yr biology
1 11:00-11:50 M W F LS 205 Mr Stains
340-3 Ecology
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th LS 323 Mr Voigt
Saturday field trips
T-345-3 Plants and Man
Tl 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W LS 205 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA B—MAN'S SOCIAL INHERITANCE
AND SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES (GSB)
101-3 Man and Culture in Time and Space
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. Tu M 210 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA B (GSB) 21
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
9:00-9:50 S M 209 staff
3 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
10:00-10:50 S M 210 staff
4 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
11:00-11:50 S M 210 staff
5 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. Tu M 206 staff
6 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 Tu M 201 staff
7 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 Th M 209 staff
8 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 203 staff
T9 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
4:00-4:50 Th M 207 staff
T10 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 W M 209 staff
11 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 Th M 203 staff
12 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 207 staff
13 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
10:00-10:50 F Wh 113 staff
14 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
11:00-11:50 W M 207 staff
15 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
4:00-4:50 W M 203B staff
16 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
3:00-3:50 Tu M 306A staff
17 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. W M 102 staff
18 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
11:00-11:50 S M 102A staff
T19 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
4:00-4:50 M M 207 staff
T20 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
11:00-11:50 S M 209 staff
21 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. W M 209 staff
22 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
2:00-2:50 Tu M 206 staff
23 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
2:00-2:50 Th M 206 staff
24 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
8:00-8:50 W HEc 201 staff
25 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
9:00-9:50 S M 203B staff
26 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. W M 102A staff
27 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
3:00-3:50 W M 203B staff
28 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
11:00-11:50 S M 203B staff
29 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
8:00-8:50 S M 203B staff
30 4:Q0-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
4:00-4:50 M M 105 staff




Hours — Descriptive Title
Spring Time Day s Bldg &Room
Prerequisite
Instructor




4:00-4:50 F M 105 staff
32 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
3:00-3:50 Tu M 308 staff
33 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
8:00-8:50 Th M 312 staff
34 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
11:00-11:50 W M 201 staff
35 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
4:00-4:50 W M 210 staff
36 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
3:00-3:50 W M 201 staff
37 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
6:00-6:50 p.m W M 104 staff
38 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
9:00-9:50 Th M 203 staff
39 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
3:00-3:50 Tu HEc 201 staff
40 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
12:00-12:50 M M 207 staff
41 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
10:00-10:50 S M 102A staff
42 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
12:00-12:50 M M 102A staff
43 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 F M 207 staff
44 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 Th M 210 staff
45 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 M Ed 202 staff
46 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
10:00-10:50 F M 215 staff
47 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
10:00-10:50 W M 102 staff
48 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
9:00-9:50 Tu M 102 staff
49 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
3:00-3:50 Th M 102 staff
50 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
3:00-3:50 Th M 306A staff
1 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Tu M 210 staff
2 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
9:00-9:50 S M 214 staff
3 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
10:00-10:50 S M 102A staff
4 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
11:00-11:50 S M 102A staff
5 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. Tu M 102A staff
6 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 Tu M 304 staff
7 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 Th M 102 staff
8 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 203 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA B (GSB) 23
102-3
No. & Hours —
inter Spring
Descriptive Title
Time Days Bldg &Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
9 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
4:00-4:50 Th M 203 staff
10 9:00-9:50 W F Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 W M 206 staff
11 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 Th M 203 staff
12 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 206 staff
13 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 305 staff
14 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
11:00-11:50 W M 209 staff
15 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
4:00-4:50 W M 207 staff
16 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
3:00-3:50 Tu M 207 staff
17 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. W M 207 staff
18 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
11:00-11:50 S M 201 staff
19 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
4:00-4:50 M M 207 staff
20 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
11:00-11:50 S M 203B staff
21 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. W M 102A staff
22 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
2:00-2:50 Tu M 305A staff
23 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
2:00-2:50 Th M 107 staff
24 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
8:00-8:50 W M 214 staff
25 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
9:00-9:50 S M 215 staff
26 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. W M 102 staff
27 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
3:00-3:50 W M 213 staff
28 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
11:00-11:50 S M 203 staff
29 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
8:00-8:50 S M 206 staff
30 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
4:00-4:50 M M 210 staff
31 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. Th M 209 staff
32 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
3:00-3:50 Tu M 305 staff
33 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
8:00-8:50 Th M 203B staff
34 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
11:00-11:50 W M 215 staff
35 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Furr staff
4:00-4:50 W M 203B staff
Man and Cultiire in Time and Spa
10:00-10:50
ce 101
1 W F Ed 105 staff
11:00-11:50 S M 214 staff
24 GENERAL STUDIES AREA B (GSB)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
102-3 Man and Culture in Time and Space 101
2 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. Th M 206 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 Tu M 308 staff
4 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 W Ed 321 staff
5 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 F Wh 113 staff
6 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 S M 209 staff
7 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 205 staff
8 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 206 staff
T9 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 W HEc 208 staff
T10 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
4:00-4:50 Tu M 201 staff
11 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Th M 201 staff
12 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
8:00-8:50 F Ed 112 staff
13 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
10:00-10:50 S M 102 staff
14 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
3:00-3:50 Th M 306 staff
15 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
8:00-8:50 M Ed 203 staff
16 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
3:00-3:50 Th M 206 staff
17 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
1:00-1:50 W Ed 208 staff
18 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
1:00-1:50 F Gym 204 staff
19 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
8:00-8:50 S M 203 staff
20 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Tu M 215 staff
21 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
10:00-10:50 S M 215 staff
22 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
11:00-11:50 S M 203 staff
23 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
4:00-4:50 Tu M 302 staff
T24 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
11:00-11:50 Th M 305A staff
T25 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Furr staff
1:00-1:50 W Ed 112 staff
26 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 112 staff
27 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
8:00-8:50 Tu M 306
A
staff
28 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
11:00-11:50 W M 306A staff
29 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
9:00-9:50 S M 102A staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA B (GSB) 25
rse No. & Hours —
Winter Spring
Descriptive Title
Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
30 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
11:00-11:50 S M 104 staff
31 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
11:00-11:50 Th HEc 106 staff
32 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
8:00-8:50 Tu HEc 104 staff
33 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 W Ag 168 staff
34 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 F LS 323 staff
35 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
12:00-12:50 F M 306A staff
36 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
4:00-4:50 W M 302 staff
37 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 F Wh 107 staff
38 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
8:00-8:50 S M 105 staff
39 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
9:00-9:50 S M 203 staff
40 2:00-2:50 W F Furr staff
10:00-10:50 S M 203B staff
41 6:00-6:50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Tu M 207 staff
42 6:00-6:50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu M 207 staff
43 6:00-6 :50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Th M 207 staff
44 6:00-6 :50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
2:00-2:50 M M 302 staff
45 6:00-6 :50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 207 staff
46 6:00-6 :50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
7:35-8 :25 p.m. Tu M 206 staff
47 6:00-6 :50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. Th M 207 staff
48 6:00-6 :50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
2:00-2:50 Tu M 107 staff
T49 6:00-6 :50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
2:00-2:50 W M 302 staff
T50 6:00-6 :50 p.m. M W Ed 105 staff
2:00-2:50 F HEc 206 staff
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Th M 206 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 F Ed 201 staff
3 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
10:00-10:50 S M 203B staff
4 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
3:00-3:50 Th M 102 staff
5 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 M Ed 203 staff
6 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
3:00-3:50 Th M 305A staff
7 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 W M 206 staff
8 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 F M 210 staff
26 GENERAL STUDIES AREA B (GSB)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
102-3 Man and Culture in Time and Space 101
9 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 S M 207 staff
10 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. Tu M 206 staff
11 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 102 staff
10:00-10:50 S M 207 staff
12 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 102 staff
11:00-11:50 S M 209 staff
13 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 102 staff
4:00-4:50 Tu M 203 staff
14 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 102 staff
11:00-11:50 Th M 302 staff
15 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 102 staff
1:00-1:50 W M 305 staff
16 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 102 staff
1:00-1:50 F Wh 107 staff
17 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 102 staff
8:00-8:50 Tu M 203B staff
18 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 102 staff
11:00-11:50 W M 207 staff
19 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 W Ed 303 staff
20 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 303 staff
21 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 S M 201 staff
22 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 205 staff
23 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 206 staff
24 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
8:00-8:50 W HEc 201 staff
25 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
4:00-4:50 Tu M 207 staff
26 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Tu M 207 staff
27 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu M 207 staff
28 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 105 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Th M 207 staff
29 12:00-12:50 W F Ag 102 staff
2:00-2:50 M M 210 staff
30 12:00-12:50 W F Ag 102 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 207 staff
31 12:00-12:50 W F Ag 102 staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu M 206 staff
32 12:00-12:50 W F Ag 102 staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. Th M 206 staff
33 12:00-12:50 W F Ag 102 staff
2:00-2:50 Tu M 107 staff
34 12:00-12:50 W F Ag 102 staff
2:00-2:50 W M 207 staff
35 12:00-12:50 W F Ag 102 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 206 staff
36 12:00-12:50 W F Ag 102 staff
10:00-10:50 W M 209 staff







Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
37 1:00-1:50 w F Ag 102 staff
10:00-10:50 w M 206 staff
38 1:00-1:50 w F Ag 102 staff
10:00-10:50 w M 209 staff
39 1:00-1:50 w F Ag 102 staff
10:00-10:50 w M 301 staff
40 1:00-1:50 w F Ag 102 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 209 staff
41 1:00-1:50 w F Ag 102 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Th M 210 staff
42 1:00-1:50 W F Ag 102 staff
9:00-9:50 Th M 209 staff
43 1:00-1:50 W F Ag 102 staff
8:00-8:50 F Ed 112 staff
44 1:00-1:50 W F Ag 102 staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu M 210 staff
45 1:00-1:50 W F Ag 102 staff
4:00-4:50 Th M 207 staff
46 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
9:00-9:50 S M 209 staff
47 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
11:00-11:50 S M 207 staff
48 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
11:00-11:50 Th M 305 staff
49 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
8:00-8:50 Tu M 306A staff
50 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 W Ed 208 staff
51 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 208 staff
52 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
12:00-12:50 F M 203B staff
53 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
4:00-4:50 Tu M 104 staff
54 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 201 staff
55 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
8:00-8:50 S M 209 staff
56 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
9:00-9:50 S M 207 staff
57 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
10:00-10:50 S M 209 staff
58 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
11:00-11:50 S M 210 staff
59 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. Th M 209 staff
60 4:00-4:50 W F Furr staff
8:00-8:50 Tu M 308 staff
Man and Culture in Time and Sp
9:00-9:50
ace
1 M W "f" Ag 102 staff
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ag 102 staff
2 2 2:00-2:50 M W F Ag 102 staff
3 3 3:00-3:50 M W F Ag 102 staff
4 4 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 102 staff
5 5 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 102A staff
6 6 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 104 staff
7 7 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 301 staff
8 8 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 302 staff
28 GENERAL STUDIES AREA B (GSB)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg &Room Instructor




9 Tu Th S M 305A staff
10 10 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 306 staff
11 9:00-9:50 M ,WTh M 102 staff
11 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 102 staff
12 9:00-9:50 M 7WTh M 102A staff
12 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 102A staff
13 9:00-9:50 M ,WTh M 104 staff
13 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 104 staff
14 9:00-9:50 M WTh M 301 staff
14 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 301 staff
15 9:00-9:50 M WTh M 302 staff
15 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 302 staff
16 9:00-9:50 M WTh M 305A staff
16 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 305A staff
17 9:00-9:50 M WTh M 306 staff
17 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 306 staff
18 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 102A staff
18 12:00-12:50 M Th M 102 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 102 staff
19 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF HEc 118 staff
19 12:00-12:50 M Th M 105 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 105 staff
20 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 104 staff
20 12:00-12:50 M Th M 104 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 104 staff
21 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 301 staff
21 12:00-12:50 M Th M 301 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 301 staff
22 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 302 staff
22 12:00-12:50 M Th M 302 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 302 staff
23 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 305A staff
23 12:00-12:50 M Th M 305A staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 305A staff
24 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 306 staff
24 12:00-12:50 M Th M 306 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 306 staff
201-3 Culture, Behavior, and Society 101, 102, 103
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Ag 102 Mr Kelley
2 8:00-8:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Heglar
3 12:00-12:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Maring
4 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S HEc 206 Mrs Townsend
5 10:00-10:50
nW FS HEc 206 Mr Heglar
6 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 203 Mr Handler
7 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 203 Mr Anderson
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Ag 102 Mr Taylor
2 8:00-8:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Handler
3 12:00-12:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Heglar
, 4 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S HEc 206 Mr Anderson
5 10:00-10:50
1W FS HEc 206 Mr Heglar
6 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 203 Mrs Townsend
7 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 206 Mrs Townsend
202-3 Culture, Behav ior, and Society
3:00-3:501 1
' M 7W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
8:00-8:50 Th Ag 150 staff
2 2 3:00-3:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
8:00-8:50 F Ag 148 staff






Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
3 3:00-3:50 M w Ed 105 Mr Carrier
9:00-9:50 Th Ag 224 staff
3 3:00-3:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
9:00-9:50 Th Ed 317 staff
4 4 3:00-3:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
9:00-9:50 F Ag 148 staff
5 5 3:00-3:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
9:00-9:50 S Ag 148 staff
6 6 3:00-3:50 M w Ed 105 Mr Carrier
11:00-11:50 Th Ag 216 staff
7 7 3:00-3:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
11:00-11:50 s Ag 148 staff
8 8 3:00-3:50 M w Ed 105 Mr Carrier
1:00-1:50 F Ed 203 staff
T9 T9 3:00-3:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
2:00-2:50 Th Ed 203 staff
T10 T10 3:00-3:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
3:00-3:50 F Ag 146 staff
11 11 4:00-4:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
8:00-8:50 Th Ag 216 staff
12 12 4:00-4:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
8:00-8:50 F Ag 154 staff
13 13 4:00-4:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
9:00-9:50 Th LS G16 staff
14 14 4:00-4:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
9:00-9:50 F Ag 222 staff
15 15 4:00-4:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
10:00-10:50 s Ag 148 staff
16 16 4:00-4:50 M w Ed 105 Mr Carrier
12:00-12:50 F Ag 148 staff
17 17 4:00-4:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
1:00-1:50 F Ag 172 staff
18 18 4:00-4:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
2:00-2:50 Th Ed 305 staff
T19 T19 4:00-4:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
2:00-2:50 F Ed 202 staff
T20 T20 4:00-4:50 M W Ed 105 Mr Carrier
3:00-3:50 Th Ag 166 staff
203-3 Cu Iture, Behavior, and Society .
1 1 8:00-8:50 TuWTh HEc 303 staff
2 1 2 1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Bailey staff
T3 T3 8:00-8:50 WTh S HEc 301 staff
4 4 9:00-9:50 M HEc 301 staff
9:00-9:50 FS Ed 326 staff
5 5 9:00-9:50 Tu\ HEc 301 staff
6 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 208 staff
6 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 301 staff
7 7 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 327 staff
8 8 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S HEc 301 staff
9 9 12:00-12:50 MTuW Ed 201 staff
10 10 12:00-12:50 WThF HEc 303 staff
Til Til 12:00-12:50 Tu Ed 326 staff
12:00-12:50 ThF Ed 201 staff
12 12 1:00-1:50 M W F Ed 228 staff
13 13 1:00-1:50 W HEc 303 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu M 102A staff
14 2:00-2:50 M W F M 206 staff
1 Open to Thompson Point residents only.
30 GENERAL STUDIES AREA B (GSB)
Days
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GENERAL STUDIES AREA B (GSB) 31
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
13 4:00-4:50 M W F HEc 201 staff
14 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th HEc 206 staff
15 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th HEc 201 staff
301-3 Law: Comparative Legal Systems
1 2:00-2:50 M F LS 323 Mr Kovarskv
2:00-2:50 Th LS G16 Mr Kovarsky
302-3 Law: Civil Rights
1 4:00-4:50 MTu Th Ed 110 Mr Kovarsky
303-3 International Relations
1 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 203 Mr Cho
2 12:00-12:50 M W F HEc 203 Mr Landecker
3 1:00-1:50 M W F Gym 203 Mr Cho
1 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 301 Mr Landecker
2 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 301 Mr Cho
3 3:00-3:50 M W F HEc 301 Mr Cho
311-3 Economic Development of the United States 103 or 213
1 8:00-8:50 M WTh Ed 110 Mr Ellis
1 9:00-9:50 M WTh Ed 110 Mr Ellis
2 2 12:00-12:50 M WTh Ed 110 Mr Ellis
312-3 Comparative Economic Systems 213
1 8:00-8:50 MTuW Ed 210 Mr Wells
314-3 Economic Analysis of the Agricultural Policies of the United States .... 211, 212, 213
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Ag 224 Mr Haag
331-3 The American Educational Systems
1 1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ed 327 Mr Brammell
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 327 Mr Brammell
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 327 staff
3 3 11:00-11:50 M W F Ed 326 staff
4 4 3:00-3:50 M W F Ed 327 Mr Foster
5 5 4:00-4:50 M W F Ed 326 Mr Foster
6 6 1:00-1:50 M W F Ed 327 staff
7 7 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Ed 327 staff
T8 T8 12:00-12:50 M W F Ed 326 staff
T9 T9 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W Ed 326 staff
392-3 Introduction to Latin American Government and Politics Govt 101 or GSB 212
1 9:00-9:50 M W F HEc 201 Mr Morton
GENERAL STUDIES AREA C—MAN'S INSIGHTS and
APPRECIATIONS (GSC)
100-3 Introduction to Music
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Alg 115 Mr Mcintosh
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Alg 115 Mr Canedy
3 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Alg 115 Mr Intravaia
4 2:00-2:50 M W F Ed 105 staff
5 2:00-2:50 M W F Alg 115 staff
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Alg 115 Mr Kingsbury
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Alg 115 Mr Canedy
3 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Alg 115 Mr Intravaia
4 2:00-2:50 M W F Ed 105 staff
5 2:00-2:50 M W F Alg 115 Mr Mcintosh





1 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 M A 115 staff
2 2 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 S A 112 staff
1 Open to Thompson Point Residents only
32 GENERAL STUDIES AREA C (GSC)
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor






3 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
3:00-4:50 M A 106 staff
4 4 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 Tu A 115 staff
5 5 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 Th A 112 staff
6 6 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
3:00-4:50 W A 106 staff
7 7 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
11:00-12:50 F A 106 staff
8 8 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 W A 115 staff
9 9 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
10:00-11:50 S A 102 staff
10 10 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
11:00-12:50 M A 106 staff
11 11 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 Th A 115 staff
12 12 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
1:00-2:50 W A 106 staff
13 13 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
1:00-2:50 M A 106 staff
14 14 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
1:00-2:50 F A 106 staff
15 15 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 F A 115 staff
16 16 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 S A 102 staff
17 17 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
11:00-12:50 W A 106 staff
18 18 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 S A 115 staff
19 19 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
10:00-11:50 S A 115 staff
20 20 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 105 staff
8:00-9:50 S A 202 staff
21 21 8:00-8:50 W F A 106 staff
10:00-11:50 S A 202 staff
22 22 10:00-10:50 W F A 106 staff
8:00-9:50 S A 106 staff
23 23 8:00-8:50 M W F A 102 staff
24 24 12:00-12:50 M W F A 102 staff
102-3 Prob lems of AAoral Decision . . .
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Leys
8:00-8:50 Th HEc 104 staff
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Leys
8:00-8:50 Th HEc 206 staff
2 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Leys
9:00-9:50 Th HEc 201 staff
2 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Leys
9:00-9:50 Th HEc 203 staff
3 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Leys
8:00-8:50 F HEc 203 staff
3 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Leys
8:00-8:50 F HEc 203 staff
4 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Leys
9:00-9:50 F HEc 301 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA C (GSC) 33
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title
Vmter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room
4 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105
9:00-9:50 F HEc 301
5 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105
1:00-1:50 F HEc 201
5 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105
1 :00-l :50 F HEc 204
6 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105
2:00-2:50 F HEc 120
6 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105
2:00-2:50 F HEc 118
7 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105
9:00-9:50 S HEc 301
7 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105
9:00-9:50 S HEc 301
8 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105
10:00-10:50 S HEc 104
8 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 105
10:00-10:50 S HEc 303
9 9 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
8:00-8:50 M HEc 303
10 10 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
8:00-8:50 Tu HEc 301
11 11 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
12:00-12:50 Tu HEc 303
12 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
9:00-9:50 W HEc 208
12 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
9:00-9:50 W HEc 202
13 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
10:00-10:50 W HEc 120
13 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
10:00-10:50 W HEc 208
14 14 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
9:00-9:50 Th HEc 104
15 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
9:00-9:50 Th HEc 118
15 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
9:00-9:50 Th HEc 122
16 16 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 105
7:35-8:25 p.m. W HEc 203
17 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133
8:00-8:50 F Gym 203
17 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133
8:00-8:50 F HEc 118
18 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133
12:00-12:50 F HEc 208
18 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133
12:00-12:50 F HEc 301
19 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133
9:00-9:50 S HEc 102
19 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133
9:00-9:50 S HEc 303
20 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133
10:00-10:50 S HEc 301
20 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133
10:00-10:50 S HEc 104
21 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133







































































Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
102-3 Problems of Moral Decision
21 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133 Mr Levy
7:35-8:25 p.m. M HEc 203 staff
22 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133 Mr Eames
2:00-2:50 Tu HEc 208 staff
22 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133 Mr Levy
2:00-2:50 Tu HEc 208 staff
23 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133 Mr Eames
1:00-1:50 Tu HEc 208 staff
23 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133 Mr Levy
1:00-1:50 Tu HEc 303 staff
24 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133 Mr Eames
1:00-1:50 Th HEc 301 staff
24 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 133 Mr Levy
1:00-1:50 Th HEc 301 staff
25 7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu Th LS 133 Mr Eames
8:00-8:50 Tu HEc 122 staff
26 7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu Th LS 133 Mrs Eames
9:00-9:50 Tu HEc 104 staff
27 7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu Th LS 133 Mrs Eames
8:00-8:50 W HEc 202 staff
28 7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu Th LS 133 Mrs Eames
10:00-10:50 W HEc 104 staff
29 7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu Th LS 133 Mrs Eames
8:00-8:50 F HEc 303 staff
30 7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu Th LS 133 Mrs Eames
9:00-9:50 F HEc 201 staff
31 7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu Th LS 133 Mrs Eames
9:00-9:50 S HEc 201 staff
32 7:35-8:25 p.m. Tu Th LS 133 Mrs Eames
10:00-10:50 F HEc 104 staff
103-3 Masterpieces of Literature . 100 or scitisfactory score on placement examination
Tl 1 8:00-8:50 M W F HEc 102 staff
2 2 8:00-8:50 M W F HEc 104 staff
3 3 8:00-8:50 M W F HEc 106 staff
4 4 8:00-8:50 M W F M 102 staff
5 5 8:00-8:50 M W F M 201 staff
6 6 8:00-8:50 M W F HEc 122 staff
7 7 8:00-8:50 M W F M 102a staff
8 8 8:00-8:50 M W F M 104 staff
9 9 8:00-8:50 M W F M 203 staff
10 10 8:00-8:50 M W F M 304 staff
11 11 8:00-8:50 M W F M 105 staff
12 12 8:00-8:50 M W F M 301 staff
13 13 8:00-8:50 M W F M 302 staff
T14 14 8:00-8:50 M W F M 303 staff
T15 15 8:00-8:50 M W F M 305a staff
T16 16 8:00-8:50 M W F M 306 staff
T17 17 8:00-8:50 M W F M 306a staff
T18 18 8:00-8:50 M W F M 307 staff
19 19 8:00-8:50 M W F M 308 staff
20 T20 8:00-8:50 M W F M 313 staff
T21 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 102 staff
21 9:00-9:50 W FS HEc 102 staff
22 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 104 staff
22 9:00-9:50 W FS HEc 104 staff
23 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 106 staff
23 9:00-9:50 W FS HEc 106 staff






Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
24 1:00-150 M W F M 102 staff
24 9:00-9:50 W FS M 102 staff
T25 1:00-1:50 M W F M 201 staff
25 9:00-9:50 W FS M 201 staff
26 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 122 staff
26 9:00-9:50 W FS HEc 122 staff
27 1:00-1:50 M W F M 102a staff
27 9:00-9:50 W FS M 102a staff
28 1:00-1:50 M W F M 104 staff
28 9:00-9:50 W FS M 104 staff
29 1:00-1:50 M W F M 203 staff
29 9:00-9:50 W FS M 203 staff
30 1:00-1:50 M W F M 304 staff
30 9:00-9:50 W FS M 304 staff
31 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 118 staff
31 9:00-9:50 W FS M 105 staff
32 1:00-1:50 M W F M 301 staff
32 9:00-9:50 W FS M 301 staff
T33 1:00-1:50 M W F M 302 staff
33 9:00-9:50 W FS M 302 staff
T34 1:00-1:50 M W F M 303 staff
34 9:00-9:50 W FS M 303 staff
T35 1:00-1:50 M W F M 305a staff
35 9:00-9:50 W FS M 305a staff
T36 1:00-1:50 M W F M 306 staff
36 9:00-9:50 W FS M 306 staff
T37 1:00-1:50 M W F M 306a staff
37 9:00-9:50 W FS M 306a staff
T38 1:00-1:50 M W F M 307 staff
38 9:00-9:50 W FS M 307 staff
39 1:00-1:50 M W F M 308 staff
39 9:00-9:50 W FS M 308 staff
40 1:00-1:50 M W F M 313 staff
T40 9:00-9:50 W FS M 313 staff
41 12:00-12:50 TuW F HEc 102 staff
42 12:00-12:50 TuW F HEc 104 staff
43 12:00-12:50 TuW F HEc 106 staff
44 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 102 staff
45 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 201 staff
46 12:00-12:50 TuW F HEc 122 staff
47 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 102a staff
48 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 104 staff
49 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 203 staff
50 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 304 staff
51 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 105 staff
52 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 301 staff
53 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 302 staff
54 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 303 staff
55 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 305a staff
56 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 306 staff
57 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 306a staff
58 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 307 staff
59 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 308 staff
T60 12:00-12:50 TuW F M 313 staff
61 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 102 staff
62 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 104 staff
63 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 106 staff
64 1:00-1:50 M W F M 102 staff
36 GENERAL STUDIES AREA C (GSC)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title
Winter Spring Time
103-3 Masterpieces of Literature . . ,







































































Introduction to Western Humanities
1 11:00-11:50
introduction to Western Humanities

































































































































































































GENERAL STUDIES AREA C (GSc) 37
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
203-3 Drama and the Arts of the Theater
1 1 10:00-10:50 W F M 304 Mr McLeod
2:00-2:50 W HEc 120 staff
2 2 10:00-10:50 W F M 304 Mr McLeod
12:00-12:50 Th M 206 staff
3 3 10:00-10:50 W F M 304 Mr McLeod
2:00-2:50 Th M 213 staff
4 4 10:00-10:50 W F M 304 Mr McLeod
2:00-2:50 F Wh 107 staff
204-3 Meaning in the Visual Arts
1 1 1:00-1:50 M W F A 102 staff
2 2 3:00-3:50 M W F A 102 staff
205-3 The Contemporary Environment
Tl 11:00-12:50 Tu Browne Mr Cohen
11:00-11:50 Th Browne Mr Cohen
206-3 Foundation of Music
1 1 8:00-8:50 M F Alg 115 staff
8:00-8:50 Th Alg 301 staff
2 2 8:00-8:50 M F Alg 115 staff
9:00-9:50 Th Alg 301 staff
3 3 8:00-8:50 M F Alg 115 staff
10:00-10:50 W Alg 301 staff
4 4 8:00-8:50 M F Alg 115 staff
11:00-11:50 Th Alg 301 staff
5 5 8:00-8:50 M F Alg 115 staff
1:00-1:50 Th Alg 244 staff
6 6 8:00-8:50 M F Alg 115 staff
2:00-2:50 Th Alg 244 staff
7 7 8:00-8:50 M F Alg 115 staff
3:00-3:50 Th Alg 244 staff
8 8 1:00-1:50 W F Alg 115 staff
8:00-8:50 Tu Alg 301 staff
9 9 1:00-1:50 W F Alg 115 staff
9:00-9:50 Tu Alg 301 staff
10 10 1:00-1:50 W F Alg 115 staff
11:00-11:50 Tu Alg 301 staff
11 11 1:00-1:50 W F Alg 115 staff
4:00-4:50 Tu Alg 301 staff
12 12 1:00-1:50 W F Alg 115 staff
8:00-8:50 Tu Alg 244 staff
13 13 1:00-1:50 W F Alg 115 staff
1:00-1:50 Tu Alg 244 staff
14 14 1:00-1:50 W F Alg 115 staff
4:00-4:50 Tu Alg 244 staff
15 15 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 115 staff
1:00-1:50 M Alg 301 staff
16 16 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 115 staff
4:00-4:50 M Alg 301 staff
17 17 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 115 staff
1:00-1:50 M Alg 244 staff
18 18 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 115 staff
2:00-2:50 M Alg 244 staff
19 19 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 115 staff
3:00-3:50 M Alg 244 staff
20 20 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 115 staff
4:00-4:50 M Alg 244 staff
21 21 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 115 staff
2:00-2:50 F Alg 116 staff










Time Days Bldg &Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
PhiloS"r»hv of the Beautiful
1 1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th M 304 Mr McClure
8:00-8:50 F HEc 301 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Tu M 304 Mr McClure
9:00-9:50 F M 312 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Tu M 304 Mr McClure
9:00-9:50 F Gym 203 staff
3 3 9:00-9:50 Tu M 304 Mr McClure
1 :00-l :50 Th HEc 206 staff
4 4 9:00-9:50 Tu M 304 Mr McClure
9:00-9:50 S HEc 208 staff
Mean ing and Rational Process . . .
1 9:00-9:50 M w LS 133 Mrs Eames
10:00-10:50 F HEc 120 staff
2 9:00-9:50 M W LS 133 Mrs Eames
6:00-6:50 p.m. Tu HEc 203 staff
3 9:00-9:50 M W LS 133 Mrs Eames
8:00-8:50 F M 215 staff
4 9:00-9:50 M W LS 133 Mrs Eames
9:00-9:50 F HEc 206 staff
5 9:00-9:50 M W LS 133 Mrs Eames
9:00-9:50 S HEc 303 staff
6 9:00-9:50 M w LS 133 Mrs Eames
10:00-10:50 s HEc 303 staff
7 9:00-9:50 M w LS 133 Mrs Eames
12:00-12:50 w HEc 102 staff
8 9:00-9:50 M w LS 133 Mrs Eames
1:00-1:50 Th HEc 102 staff
1 9:00-9:50 M W Ag 102 Mrs Eames
10:00-10:50 F HEc 118 staff
2 9:00-9:50 M W Ag 102 Mrs Eames
6:00-6:50 p.m. Tu HEc 104 staff
3 9:00-9:50 M W Ag 102 Mrs Eames
8:00-8:50 F HEc 303 staff
4 9:00-9:50 M W Ag 102 Mrs Eames
9:00-9:50 F Ed 210 staff
5 9:00-9:50 M W Ag 102 Mrs Eames
9:00-9:50 s HEc 202 staff
6 9:00-9:50 M w Ag 102 Mrs Eames
10:00-10:50 s HEc 208 staff
7 9:00-9:50 M w Ag 102 Mrs Eames
12:00-12:50 w HEc 118 Staff
8 9:00-9:50 M w Ag 102 Mrs Eames
1:00-1:50 Th HEc 122 staff
Mode rn Literature: Form and Idee
1 10:00-10:50
i ...
1 W FS M 306 staff
2 2 11:00-11:50 M W F M 308 staff
3 12:00-12:50 M WTh M 308 staff
3 12:00-12:50 M WTh Ed 208 staff
4 4 1:00-1:50 M WTh Ed 307 staff
5 5 2:00-2:50 M WTh M 308 staff
6 6 3:00-3:50 M WTh M 308 staff
7 7 4:00-4:50 M WTh M 308 staff
8 8 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 308 staff




1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S HEc 102 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S M 308 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA C (GSC) 39
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S HEc 201 staff
3 3 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 302 staff
4 4 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 308 staff
5 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF Gym 204 staff
5 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF Gym 203 staff
6 6 1:00-1:50 Tu ThF M 305 staff
7 7 4:00-4:50 MTu Th M 306 staff
8 8 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 308 staff
9 9 7:35-9 :00 p.m. Tu Th M 308 staff
212-3 Introduction to Oriental Humanities 211
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 314 Mr Kuo
213-3 Introduction to Oriental Humanities 212
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 314 Mr Kuo
31 1-3 Religions and Philosophies of the East: India 310
1 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Harris
312-3 Religions and Philosophies of the East: Far East 311
1 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Harris
382-3 European Philosophy: Graeco-Roman and Medieval
1 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Diefenbeck
383-3 European Philosophy: Early Modern Philosophy
1 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Diefenbeck
386A-3 American Philosophy: Colonial Period to Civil War
1 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 208 Mr Hahn
386B-3 American Philosophy: Recent American Philosophy
1 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 208 Mr Hahn
GENERAL STUDIES AREA D—ORGANIZATION and
COMMUNICATION OF IDEAS (GSD)
100-0 English Composition
Tl 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 319 staff
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Ed 305 staff
T2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ed 319 staff
T2 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 301 staff
2:00-2:50 F Wh 113 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 319 staff
3 3:00-3:50 Tu ThF M 306 staff
T4 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 321 staff
T4 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W HEc 120 staff
5 11:00-11:50 M W F Ed 319 staff
5 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W HEc 120 staff
T6 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ed 319 staff
11:00-11:50 F Ed 307 staff
7 12:00-12:50 M W F Ed 319 staff
T8 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Ed 319 staff
12:00-12:50 F Ed 321 staff
T9 2:00-2:50 M W F Ed 319 staff
T10 2:00-2:50 F Ed 321 staff
2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 319 staff
11 3:00-3:50 M W F Ed 319 staff
T12 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 319 staff
3:00-3:50 F Ed 321 staff
13 4:00-4:50 M W F Ed 319 staff
T14 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 319 staff
4:00-4:50 F Ed 321 staff
T15 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W Ed 319 staff
T16 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Ed 319 staff
17 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W Ed 319 staff
T18 7:35-9 :00 p.m. Tu Th Ed 319 staff












h Compo sition . 100 or satisfactorv sror** on nlnrpmpnt examination
9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 321 staff
1 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 102 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ed 321 staff
2 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 202 staff
3 9:00-9:50 M W F M 303 staff
T3 10:00-10:50 W HEc 128 staff
10:00-10:50 FS HEc 122 staff
T4 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S M 303 staff
4 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 301 staff
5 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 303 staff
5 11:00-11:50 M W F Ed 319 staff
6 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 305 staff
6 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S Ed 319 staff
7 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 122 staff
7 2:00-2:50 M W F Ed 321 staff
8 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 307 staff
8 2:00-2:50 Tu ThF Ed 303 staff
9 11:00-11:50 M W F Ed 321 staff
T9 2:00-2:50 M W F M 313 staff
10 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S Ed 321 staff
10 3:00-3:50 M WTh M 313 staff
11 11:00-11:50 M W F M 303 staff
11 3:00-3:50 M W F M 303 staff
T12 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 303 staff
12 3:00-3:50 M W F M 305A staff
13 12:00-12:50 M WTh Ed 321 staff
13 4:00-4:50 M WTh M 303 staff
14 12:00-12:50 M W F M 303 staff
14 4:00-4:50 TuW F M 305A staff
15 12:00-12:50 Tu Th M 303 staff
12:00-12:50 F M 305 staff
T15 4:00-4:50 M Th M 305A staff
4:00-4:50 Tu M 303 staff
16 12:00-12:50 M WTh M 305 staff
16 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th HEc 122 staff
17 2:00-2:50 M WTh Ed 321 staff
T17 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 310 staff
18 2:00-2:50 M W F Ed 305 staff
18 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th HEc 122 staff
19 2:00-2:50 Tu Tli M 302 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 303 staff
19 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W M 301 staff
20 2:00-2:50 M W F M 305 staff
T20 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th M 301 staff
21 3:00-3:50 M WTh Ed 321 staff
22 3:00-3:50 M W F Ed 307 staff
23 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 307 staff
3:00-3:50 F Ed 328 staff
T24 3:00-3:50 M WTh Ed 328 staff
25 4:00-4:50 M WTh Ed 321 staff
26 4:00-4:50 M W F Ed 303 staff
27 4:00-4:50 Tu ThF M 203 staff
28 4:00-4:50 Tu M 308 staff
4:00-4:50 W F M 306 staff
29 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W Ed 321 staff
30 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Ed 321 staff
31 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th HEc 202 staff






Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
T32 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W HEc 122 staff
33 7:35-9 :00 p.m. M W Ed 321 staff
34 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th Ed 321 staff





7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th HEc 202 staff
101
8:00-8:50 M W F Ed 305 staff
1 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 106 staff
2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 313 staff
2 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 319 staff
3 9:00-9:50 M W F M 313 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 321 staff
4 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S M 313 staff
4 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 328 staff
5 9:00-9:50 TuW F Ed 305 staff
5 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 329 staff
6 9:00-9:50 Th S M 107 staff
9:00-9:50 W M 305
T6 10:00-10:50 W FS M 313 staff
7 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 329 staff
7 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S HEc 104 staff
T8 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ed 328 staff
8 11:00-11:50 W FS M 303 staff
T9 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 328 staff
9 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 104 staff
10 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 102 staff
10 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 310 staff
11 10:00-10:50 W FS M 305 staff
Til 11:00-11:50 M W F M 306 staff
12 10:00-10:50 W FS M 305a staff
12 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 102 staff
13 10:00-10:50 W FS M 303 staff
13 2:00-2:50 Tu Th HEc 102 staff
2:00-2:50 F HEc 120 staff
14 10:00-10:50 W FS M 313 staff
14 2:00-2:50 M WTh HEc 122 staff
15 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 328 staff
15 2:00-2:50 Tu F HEc 122 staff
2:00-2:50 W HEc 202 staff
16 10:00-10:50 W F M 206 staff
10:00-10:50 S M 209 staff
16 2:00-2:50 M W F M 305A staff
T17 10:00-10:50 W FS M 306A staff
17 3:00-3:50 M W F M 301 staff
T18 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 329 staff
18 3:00-3:50 Tu Th M 301 staff
3:00-3:50 F M 105 staff
19 11:00-11:50 M W F M 306 staff
19 3:00-3:50 M WTh M 305 staff
20 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 306 staff
20 3:00-3:50 M WTh M 306A staff
21 11:00-11:50 M W F M 313 staff
T21 3:00-3:50 M W F Ed 321 staff
22 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 313 staff
22 4:00-4:50 M W F Ed 321 staff
23 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S HEc 202 staff
23 4:00-4:50 M W F HEc 106 staff
24 11:00-11:50 M W F M 302 staff
42 GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
102-3 English Composition 101
24 4:00-4:50 MTu Th HEc 104 staff
T25 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 302 staff
25 4:00-4:50 TuW F M 313 staff
T26 11:00-11:50 M W F M 305A staff
26 4:00-4:50 MTu Th M 302 staff
27 12:00-12:50 M W HEc 118 staff
12:00-12:50 F HEc 104 staff
27 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 301 staff
28 12:00-12:50 Tu Th HEc 201 staff
12:00-12:50 F M 201 staff
28 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 305 staff
29 12:00-12:50 M WTh Ed 303 staff
29 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 305 staff
30 12:00-12:50 TuW F Ed 305 staff
30 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 305A staff
31 12:00-12:50 MTu Th Ed 307 staff
31 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 305A staff
32 12:00-12:50 TuW F Ed 329 staff
T32 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W Ed 321 staff
33 12:00-12:50 TuW F Ed 328 staff
33 7:35-9 :00 p.m. M W HEc 202 staff
T34 12:00-12:50 M W M 306 staff
12:00-12:50 Th M 313 staff
34 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th HEc 102 staff
T35 12:00-12:50 M W F M 313 staff
35 7:35-9:00 p.m Tu Th HEc 106 staff
36 2:00-2:50 M W F M 306 staff
36 7:35-9 :00 p.m. M W HEc 106 staff
37 2:00-2:50 Tu Th M 306 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 313 staff
T37 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th HEc 206 staff
38 2:00-2:50 Tu M 308 staff
2:00-2:50 M Th M 313 staff
39 2:00-2:50 TuW M 313 staff
2:00-2:50 F HEc 301 staff
40 2:00-2:50 M Th M 306A staff
2:00-2:50 W M 102A staff
41 2:00-2:50 TuW F M 306A staff
42 2:00-2:50 Tu Th M 305 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 305a staff
T43 2:00-2:50 M WTh M 305a staff
T44 2:00-2:50 M WTh M 303 staff
45 3:00-3:50 M WTh M 303 staff
46 3:00-3:50 Tu M 303 staff
3:00-3:50 W F M 305a staff
47 3:00-3:50 MTu Th M 305a staff
48 3:00-3:50 TuW HEc 122 staff
3:00-3:50 F M 301 staff
49 3:00-3:50 MTu Th M 301 staff
50 3:00-3:50 M WTh HEc 120 staff
T51 3:00-3:50 M W F M 306a staff
T52 3:00-3:50 M W F M 313 staff
53 4:00-4:50 M WTh M 313 staff
54 4:00-4:50 Tu M 313 staff
4:00-4:50 M Th M 302 staff
55 4:00-4:50 TuW F M 107 staff
56 4:00-4:50 M W F M 303 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD) 43
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
57 4:00-4:50 Tui Th M 303 staff
4:00-4:50 M M 305 staff
58 4:00-4:50 TuW F M 305 staff
59 4:00-4:50 M WTh M 305a staff
T60 4:00-4:50 Tu F M 305a staff
4:00-4:50 Th M 305 staff
T61 4:00-4:50 M W F HEc 202 staff
62 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M306 staff
63 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 306 staff
64 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 306A staff
65 6:00-7:25 p.m. M w M 313 staff
66 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 313 staff
67 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 310 staff
T68 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 302 staff
T69 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 305 staff
70 7:35-9:00 p.m. M w M 306 staff
71 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th M 306 staff
72 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W M 306A staff
73 7:35-9:00 p.m. M w M 313 staff
74 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th M 313 staff
75 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W M 302 staff
76 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th M 302 staff
T77 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W M 305 staff




8:00-8:50 M W F Ag 220 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 102A staff
2 8:00-8:50 M W Ag 222 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 102A staff
2 8:00-8:50 M W F T38 R102 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 102A staff
3 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Ag 220 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 301 staff
3 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 107 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 301 staff
4 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Ag 148 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 301 staff
4 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S T38 R102 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 301 staff
5 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Ag 222 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 301 staff
5 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Ag 222 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 104 staff
6 6 9:00-9:50 M W Ag 220 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 102 staff
T7 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ag 222 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 102A staff
T7 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ag 222 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 102A staff
8 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ag 220 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 104 staff
8 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ag 220 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 102A staff
9 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S T38 R103 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 104 staff
9 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S T38 R103 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 301 staff






Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
103-3 Princ iples of O ral Communication
10:00-10:5010 w FS Ag 220 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 302 staff
10 10:00-10:50 w FS Ag 220 stall
11:00-11:50 F M 302 staff
11 10:00-10:50 w FS T38 R102 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 302 staff
11 10:00-10:50 w FS T38 R102 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 302 staff
12 10:00-10:50 w FS Ag 222 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 102 staff
12 10:00-10:50 w FS Ag 222 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 301 staff
13 11:00-11:50 M W F Ag 220 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 102A staff
13 11:00-11:50 M W F Ag 220 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 302 staff
14 14 11:00-11:50 M W F Ag 222 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 102 staff
15 11:00-11:50 M W F T38 R103 staff
9:00-9:50 F M 102 staff
15 11:00-11:50 M W F T38 R103 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 302 staff
16 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ag 220 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 301 staff
16 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ag 220 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 301 staff
17 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S Ag 222 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 301 staff
17 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ag 222 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 102 staff
18 11:00-11:50 Tu Th T38 R103 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 302 staff
18 11:00-11:50 Tu Th T38 R103 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 102 staff
19 12:00-12:50 M W F Ag 220 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 302 staff
19 12:00-12:50 M W F Ag 220 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 104 staff
20 12:00-12:50 M W F T38 R102 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 104 staff
20 12:00-12:50 M W F T38 R102 staff
11:00-11:50 F M 104 staff
21 21 12:00-12:50 MTu Th T38 R103 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 104 staff
22 22 12:00-12:50 TuWTh Ag 222 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 104 staff
23 23 12:00-12:50 Tu Th T38 R102 staff
12:00-12:50 W T38 R103 staff
i 2:00-2:50 F M 102A staff
24 24 1:00-1:50 M W F Ag 220 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 102A staff
25 25 1:00-1:50 M W F Ag 222 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 301 staff
26 26 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ag 222 staff
1:00-1:50 W T38 R103 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 301 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD) 45
rse No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring 1 lme Day: Bldg &Room Instructor
T27 T27 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ag 220 staff
1:00-1:50 F T38 R103 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 301 staff
28 28 2:00-2:50 M w F Ag 220
10:00-10:50 F M 104 staff
29 29 2:00-2:50 M w F Ag 222 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 102 staff
30 30 2:00-2:50 M w F T38 R102 staff
10:00-10:50 F M 301 staff
31 31 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ag 222 staff
2:00-2:50 F T38 R103 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. M M 301 staff
32 32 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ag 220 staff
2:00-2:50 F Ag 224 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 102 staff
33 33 3:00-3:50 M W F Ag 220 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 302 staff
34 34 3:00-3:50 M W F T38 R102 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 104 staff
35 35 3:00-3:50 M W F T38 R103 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 104 staff
36 36 3:00-3:50 Tu Ag 220 staff
3:00-3:50 F Ag 222 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 102A staff
T37 T37 3:00-3:50 TuY Ag 222 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 102A staff
38 38 4:00-4:50 M W F Ag 220 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 302 staff
39 39 4:00-4:50 M W F T38 R102 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 102 staff
40 40 4:00-4:50 M W F T38 R103 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 102 staff
41 41 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 220 staff
4:00-4:50 F Ag 222 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. M M 301 staff
42 42 4:00-4:50 TuWTh Ag 222 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 301 staff
43 43 5:45-7 :00 p.m. M W Ag 220 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 301 staff
44 44 5:45-7 :00 p.m. M W T38 R102 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 302 staff
45 45 5:45-7:00 p.m. M w Ag 222 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 302 staff
46 46 5:45-7:00 p.m. T u Th Ag 220 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. M M 302 staff
47 47 5:45-7:00 p.m. 1 u Th T38 R102 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. M M 302 staff
48 48 7:35-8 :00 p.m. M W Ag 220 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. M M 102 staff
49 49 7:35-8:50 p.m. M W T38 R102 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. M M 102 staff
50 50 7:35-8 :00 p.m. M W Ag 222 staff
6:00-6:50 p.m. M M 102A staff
51 51 7:35-8 :50 p.m. Tu Th T38 R102 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. M M 104 staff
52 52 7:35-8 :50 p.m. Tu Th T38 R103 staff
6:00-6 :50 p.m. M M 104 staff
46 GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD)
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
108-3 Fundaitientals of Mathematics 1 .
8:00-8:50
H.S. Math or Math 106
1 M W F M 214 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S M 309 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 106 staff
T4 11:00-11:50 M W F M 311 staff
5 12:00-12:50 M W M 311 staff
12:00-12:50 F M 312 staff
6 2:00-2:50 TuW F M 215 Mr Kenner
T7 3:00-3:50 M WTh M 310 staff
8 4:00-4:50 M WTh Ed 205 staff
9 7:35-8 :50 p.m. M W Ed 202 staff
Tl 8:00-8:50 M W F M 310 staff
2 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 306A staff
3 11:00-11:50 Tu ThF M 214 staff
4 2:00-2:50 Tu Th HEc 106 staff
2:00-2:50 F Ed 202 staff
T5 3:00-3:50 Tu Th M 310 staff
3:00-3:50 F M 311 staff
6 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 206 staff
109-3 Fundarnentals of Mathematics II
8:00-8:50
108
Tl M WTh Ed 208 staff
2 9:00-9:50 M W F M 309 staff
T3 10:00-10:50 W FS M 310 staff
4 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 311 staff
T5 12:00-12:50 M W M 309 staff
12:00-12:50 Th M 310 staff
6 1 1:00-1:50 M WTh Pierce staff
T7 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 327 staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 201 staff
8 2:00-2:50 M WTh M 310 staff
9 3:00-3:50 Tu M 310 staff
3:00-3:50 W F M 214 staff
T10 4:00-4:50 M Th M 312 staff
4:00-4:50 Tu M 210 staff
11 4:00-4:50 Tu ThF M 309 staff
12 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 214 staff
13 7:35-8:50 p.m. Tu Th Ed 202 staff
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S M 311 staff
2 11:00-11:50 M W S M 214 staff
3 12:00-12:50 TuW F Ed 206 staff
4 1:00-1:50 Tu M 306A staff
1:00-1:50 W F M 214 staff
5 2:00-2:50 TuW F M 215 staff
T6 4:00-4:50 M M 214 staff
4:00-4:50 Tu Th M 311 staff
7 7:35-8 :50 p.m. M W Ed 206 staff
>10-3 Fundainentals of Mathematics IU
8:00-8:50
109
1 MTu Th M 309 staff
2 11:00-11:50 M W M 312 staff
11:00-11:50 Th M 309 staff
T3 2:00-2:50 M M 309 staff
2:00-2:50 Tu Th HEc 106 staff
4 4:00-4:50 M HEc 106 staff
4:00-4:50 Tu Th M 311 staff
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 310 staff
T2 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 228 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS M 311 staff
T4 11:00-11:50 M W F M 310 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD) 47
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
5 12:00-12:50 M W M 214 staff
12:00-12:50 Th M 306A staff
6 1:00-1:50 M W Ed 112 staff
1:00-1:50 F Ed 110 staff
T7 2:00-2:50 TuW F M 214 staff
8 4:00-4:50 M WTh M 102 staff
9 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 102 staff
110B-3 Fundamentals of Mathematics III 109 or 115
Open only to economics majors and School of Business students
1 1 1:00-1:50 M W F Ed 308 Mr Martinsek
1 14-3 College Algebra I , H.S. Math or Math 106
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 214 staff
T2 9:00-9:50 M W S M 311 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS M 214 staff
T4 10:00-10:50 W FS M 312 staff
5 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 311 staff
6 1:00-1:50 M W F M 310 staff
7 3:00-3:50 Tu F Ed 202 staff
3:00-3:50 Th Ed 201 staff
8 4:00-4:50 TuW F M 312 staff
9 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Ed 112 staff
10 7:35-8:50 p.m. M W M 214 staff
1 8:00-8:50 M W M 309 staff
8:00-8:50 S M 311 staff
2 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 206 staff
T3 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 310 staff
T4 2:00-2:50 M Th M 214 staff
2:00-2:50 Tu M 312 staff
5 7:35-8 :50 p.m. Tu Th M 214 staff
115-3 College Algebra II GSD 1 14 or H.S.
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 210 staff
T2 9:00-9:50 M Ed 206 staff
9:00-9:50 W HEc 102 staff
9:00-9:50 F Ed 110 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 208 staff
T4 11:00-11:50 Tu ThF M 306A staff
T5 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 309 staff
6 1:00-1:50 MTu Th M 309 staff
7 1 2:00-2:50 TuW F Pierce staff
T8 2:00-2:50 M M 210 staff
2:00-2:50 Tu Th M 312 staff
9 3:00-3:50 M W F HEc 118 staff
T10 3:00-3:50 M Th HEc 106 staff
3:00-3:50 Tu M 207 staff
11 4:00-4:50 Tu Th M 310 staff
4:00-4:50 F M 306
A
staff
12 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W M 107 staff
13 7:35-8 :50 p.m. Tu Th M 214 staff
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 309 staff
2 10:00-10:50 W FS M 214 staff
T3 12:00-12:50 M W M 310 staff
12:00-12:50 F M 312 staff
4 1 1:00-1:50 Tu ThF Pierce staff
T5 3:00-3:50 M Th HEc 106 staff
3:00-3:50 W HEc 202 staff
T6 4:00-4:50 MTu Th M 306A staff
7 7:35-8:50 p.m. Tu Th M 102 staff
1 Open to Thompson Point residents only
48 GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prereauisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg &'Room ' Instructor
116-3 Trigonometry GSD } 14 or H s
Tl 8:00-8:50 M W S M 310 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ed 112 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS M 311 staff
T4 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 310 staff
5 12:00-12:50 M WTh M 306A staff
T6 1:00-1:50 M Th M 107 staff
1:00-1:50 W M 309 staff
7 2:00-2:50 Tu Th M 214 staff
2:00-2:50 F M 310 staff
8 3:00-3:50 MTu Th M 214 staff
9 6:00-. :25 p.m. Tu Th M 214 staff
Tl 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S M 309 staff
2 10:00-10:50 W FS M 310 staff
3 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S HEc 106 staff
4 12:00-12:50 M HEc 106 staff
12:00-12:50 Tu Th HEc 201 staff
T5 1:00-1:50 MTu Th M 214 staff
6 1 2:00-2:50 Tu ThF Pierce staff
7 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 201 staff
3:00-3:50 M Ed 202 staff
8 4:00-4:50 Tu ThF M 312 staff
T9 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 214 staff
10 7:35-8:50 p.m. M W M 214 staff
121-3 Elementary Chinese 120
1 9:00-9:50 M W F HEc 104 Miss Chao
121c-l Chinese Conversation 120, 121 (concurrent enrollment)
1 9:00-9:50 Th M 105 Miss Chao
1 22-3 Elementary Chinese 121
1 9:00-9:50 M F M 310 Miss Chao
9:00-9:50 W M 305 Miss Chao
122c-l Chinese Conversation 121, 122 (concurrent enrollment)
1 9:00-9:50 Th M 206 Miss Chao
1 23-3 Elementary French
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Wh 207 staff
2 12:00-12:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
123c-l French Conversation 123 (concurrent enrollment)
1 8:00-8:50 M HEc 301 staff
2 12:00-12:50 Th Wh 207 staff
124-3 Elementary French 123
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Wh 207 staff
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
2 12:00-12:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
3 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Wh 207 staff
4 11:00-11:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
5* 12:00-12:50 M W F Pierce staff
6 1:00-1:50 M W M 305 staff
1:00-1:50 F M 309 staff
7 2:00-2:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
8 3:00-3:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
9 4:00-4:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
10 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Wh 207 staff
11 7:35-9 :00 p.m. Tu Th Wh 207 staff
124c-l French Conversation 123, 124 (concurrent enrollment)
1 8:00-8:50 Th Wh 203 staff
1 8:00-8:50 M HEc 301 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Th Wh 214 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD) 49
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
2 12:00-12:50 Th Wh 207 staff
3 9:00-9:50 M Wh 203 staff
4 11:00-11:50 Th Wh 207 staff
5 1 12:00-12:50 Th Pierce staff
6 1:00-1:50 Th Wh 214 staff
7 2:00-2:50 Th Wh 207 staff
8 3:00-3:50 Th Wh 207 staff
9 4:00-4:50 Th Wh 207 staff
10 6:00-6:50 p.m. M Wh 207 staff
11 7:35-8 :25 p.m. M Wh 207 staff
1 25-3 Elementary French 1 24
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
3 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Wh 207 staff
4 11:00-11:50 M W F M 305 staff
5 1 12:00-12:50 M W F Pierce staff
6 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 128 staff
7 2:00-2:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
8 3:00-3:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
9 4:00-4:50 M W F Wh 207 staff
10 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Wh 207 staff
125c-l French Conversation 124, 125 (concurrent enrollment)
1 8:00-8:50 Th Wh 203 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Th Wh 214 staff
3 9:00-9:50 M M 304 staff
4 11:00-11:50 Th Wh 207 staff
5 1 12:00-12:50 Th Pierce staff
6 1:00-1:50 Th Wh 203 staff
7 2:00-2:50 Th Wh 207 staff
8 3:00-3:50 Th Wh 207 staff
9 4:00-4:50 Th Wh 207 staff
10 6:00-6:50 p.m. M Wh 207 staff
1 26-3 Elementary German
1 8:00-8:50 Tu M 105 staff
8:00-8:50 W F M 309 staff
2 3:00-3:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
126c-l German Conversation 126 (concurrent enrollment)
1 8:00-8:50 Th Wh 212 staff
2 3:00-3:50 Th Wh 212 staff
1 27-3 Elementary German 1 26
l
2 9:00-9:50 M W F HEc 106 Mr Liedloff
1 8:00-8:50 M W Gym 203 staff
8:00-8:50 F Wh 107 staff
2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S M 107 staff
2 3:00-3:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS Wh 212 staff
4 11:00-11:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
5 12:00-12:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
6 1:00-1:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
7 2:00-2:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
8 1 3:00-3:50 M W F BrownH staff
NOTE: All three-hour GSD foreign-language courses except 131, 132, 134 and 135 require two
one-half hour laboratory periods per week as outside preparation.
Open to Thompson Point residents only
Special sections with emphasis on conversation for majors, minors, and others desiring to
speak Spanish or German. Students taking the elementary courses, section 1, must enroll in
one of the special double-hour conversation sections. One hour per week in the laboratory
required as homework will be arranged.
50 GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD)
Course No. & Hours —
Winter Spring
Descriptive Title






4:00-4:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
10 6:00-7:35 p.m. Tu Th Wh 212 staff
11 7:35-9 :00 p.m. Tu Th Wh 212 start
127c-1 German Conversation . .. 126, 127 (concurrent enrollment)
I
3 8:00-9:50 Tu Wh 212 staff
1 8:00-8:50 Th Wh 212 staff
2 8:00-8:50 W Wh 113 staff
2 3:00-3:50 Tu Wh 212 staff
3 9:00-9:50 Th Wh 212 staff
4 11:00-11:50 Th Wh 212 staff
5 12:00-12:50 Th Wh 212 staff
6 1:00-1:50 Th Wh 212 staff
7 2:00-2:50 Th Wh 212 staff
8 1 3:00-3:50 Th BrownH staff
9 4:00-4:50 Tu Wh 212 staff
10 6:00-6:50 p.m. M Wh 212 staff
11 7:35-8:25 p.m. M Wh 212 staff





9:00-9:50 M W F M 309 Mr Liedloff
2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S HEc 106 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS Wh 212 staff
4 11:00-11:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
5 12:00-12:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
6 1:00-1:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
7 2:00-2:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
8 2 3:00-3:50 M W F Pierce staff
9 4:00-4:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
10 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Wh 212 staff
1 28c- 1 German Conversation
. 127c, 128 (concurrent enrollment)
I
3 8:00-9:50 Tu Wh 212 staff
2 8:00-8:50 W Wh 113 staff
3 9:00-9:50 Th M 313 staff
4 11:00-11:50 Th Wh 212 staff
5 12:00-12:50 Th Wh 212 staff
6 1:00-1:50 Th Wh 212 staff
7 2:00-2:50 Th Wh 212 staff
8 1 3:00-3:50 Th Pierce staff
9 4:00-4:50 Tu Wh 212 staff
10 6:00-6:50 p.m. M Wh 212 staff
ll 3 1:00-2:50 Tu Wh 212 staff
131-3 Elementary Greek 130
1 8:00-8:50 F Wh 107 Miss Barry
8:00-8:50 Tu M 203 Miss Barry
8:00-8:50 W Wh 203
132-3 Elementary Greek 131
1 8:00-8:50 Tu M 203 Miss Barry
8:00-8:50 W Wh 203 Miss Barry




1:00-1:50 M W F Wh 203 Miss Foley
135-3 Elementary Latin 134




8:00-8:50 M M 305 staff
8:00-8:50 W F HEc 128 staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD) 51
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
2 1:00-1:50 M M 209 staff
1:00-1:50 W HEc 202 staff
1:00-1:50 F M 206 staff
3 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 203B staff
137c-l Russian Conversation 136, 137 (concurrent enrollment)
1 8:00-8:50 Tu M 303 staff
2 1:00-1:50 Th Wh 203 staff
3 6:00-6:50 p.m. M Wh 107 staff
138-3 Elementary Russian 137
1 8:00-8:50 M W F P 308 staff
2 1:00-1:50 M F HEc 303 staff
1:00-1:50 W M 203B staff
3 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Wh 107 staff
138c-l Russian Conversation 137, 138 (concurrent enrollment)
1 8:00-8:50 Tu M 105 staff
2 1:00-1:50 Th Wh 214 staff
3 6:00-6:50 p.m. M Wh 107 staff
140-3 Elementary Spanish
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S HEc 106 staff
2 1:00-1:50 M W F P 308 staff
140c-l Spanish Conversation 140 (concurrent enrollment)
1 9:00-9:50 F Wh 107 staff
2 1:00-1:50 Th HEc 128 staff
141-3 Elementary Spanish 140
1
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Wh 214 Mr Ulner
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th HEc 106 staff
9:00-9:50 S HEc 118 staff
2 8:00-8:50 M W F Wh 214 staff
2 1:00-1:50 M M 107 staff
1:00-1:50 W F M 312 staff
3 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 106 staff
4 1 12:00-12:50 M W F BrownH staff
5 2:00-2:50 M W F Wh 214 staff
6 3:00-3:50 M W F Wh 214 staff
7 4:00-4:50 M W F Wh 214 staff
8 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Wh 214 staff
9 7:35-9 :00 p.m. Tu Th Wh 214 staff
141 c-1 Spanish Conversation 140, 141 (concurrent enrollment)
1
3 8:00-9:50 Tu Wh 214 staff
1 9:00-9:50 M Wh 203 staff
2 8:00-8:50 Th Wh 214 staff
2 1:00-1:50 Th Wh 113 staff
3 11:00-11:50 Th Wh 107 staff
4 1 12:00-12:50 Th BrownH staff
5 2:00-2:50 Th Wh 214 staff
6 3:00-3:50 Th Wh 214 staff
7 4:00-4:50 Th Wh 214 staff
8 6:00-6:50 p.m. M Wh 214 staff
9 7:35-8:25 p.m. M Wh 214 staff
10 3 11:00-12:50 Tu Wh 212 staff
NOTE: All three-hour GSD foreign-language courses except 131, 132, 134 and 135 require two
one-half hour laboratory periods per week as outside preparation.
1 Open to Thompson Point residents only
2
Special sections with emphasis on conversation for majors, minors, and others desiring to
speak Spanish or German. Students taking the elementary courses, section 1, must enroll in
one of the special double-hour conversation sections. One hour per week in the laboratory
required as homework will be arranged.
3 Open only to those students taking the special section 1 (See footnote 2).
52 GENERAL STUDIES AREA D (GSD)
Days
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title























































































GENERAL STUDIES AREA E—HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
DEVELOPMENT (GSE)
The letter following the course number indicates
for women (W).
100M-1 Restricted Physical Education







































8:00-8 :50 p.m. MTu
8:00-9:50
10:00-11:50
















































































































GENERAL STUDIES AREA E (GSE) 53
& Hours
Winter Spring Time Days BIdg &Room Instructor
18 17 1:00-1:50 M W F Quon staff
T19 1:00-1:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
T18 2:00-2:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
T20 19 1:30-3:00 Tu Th Quon staff
T20 3:00-4:30 Tu Th Quon staff
21 T21 6:00-7:30 p.m. Tu Th Quon staff
111M-1 Intermediate Swimming
1 11:40-12:20 M W F Pool staff
2 12:20-1:00 M W F Pool staff
3 1 :00-l :50 M W F Pool staff
114M-1 Speedbnll . .
Tl 8:00-8:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Gym 207 staff
T3 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
T4 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Gym 207 staff
115M-1 Softt>all
Tl 11:00-12:30 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
2 12:30-2:00 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
3 2:00-3:30 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
116M-1 Arch ery
Tl 1:00-1:50 M W F Field staff
T2 2:00-2:50 M W F Field staff
117M-1 Badminton .
TlTl 8:00-9:50 " S
"
Gym 207 staff
124M-1 Basketball . .
Tl 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
T2 1 10:00-10:40 W FS Gym 207 staff
3 2 10:40-11:20 W FS Gym 207 staff
4 3 11:20-12:00 W FS Gym 207 staff
5 11:00-11:40 MTu Th Gym 207 staff
6 11:40-12:20 MTu Th Gym 207 staff
7 12:20-1:00 MTu Th Gym 207 staff
T8 1:00-2:30 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
126M-1 Begi nning Bowling (Fee requir
Tl 8:00-8:50
ed)
Tl M W F Bowling Alley staff
T2 T2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Bowling Alley staff
3 3 9:00-9:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
T4 T4 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Alley staff
5 5 10:00-10:50 W FS Bowling Alley staff
6 6 11:00-11:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
7 7 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S Bowling Allev staff
8 8 12:00-12:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
9 9 12:00-1:30 Tu Th Bowling Alley staff
10 10 1:00-1:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
Til Til 1:30-3:00 Tu Th Bowling Alley staff
T12 T12 2:00-2:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
128M-1 Tennis
Tl 8:00-9:50 F Tennis Cts staff
2 8:00-9:50 F Tennis Cts staff
T3 8:00-9:50 S Tennis Cts staff
NOTE: All three-hour GSD foreign-language courses except 131, 132, 134 and 135 require two
one-half hour laboratory periods per week as outside preparation.
1 Open to Thompson Point residents only
2
Special sections with emphasis on conversation for majors, minors and others desiring to
speak Spanish or German. Students taking the elementary courses, section 1, must enroll in
one of the special double-hour conversation sections. One hour per week in the laboratory
required as homework will be arranged.
3 Open only to those students taking the special section 1 (See footnote 2).
54 GENERAL STUDIES AREA E (GSE)
Course No. & Hours —
Winter Spring
Descriptive Title




T4 10:00-11:50 s Tennis Cts staff
5 10:00-11:30 W F Tennis Cts staff
6 10:00-11:30 W F Tennis Cts staff
7 11:00-12:50 F Tennis Cts staff
8 1:00-2:50 M Tennis Cts staff
9 1:00-2:50 W Tennis Cts staff
T10 1:00-2:50 F Tennis Cts staff
Til 8:00-9:50 S Tennis Cts staff
T12 10:00-11:50 S Tennis Cts staff
T13 8:00-9:50 Tu Tennis Cts staff
14 8:00-9:50 Th Tennis Cts staff
T15 1:00-1:50 M W F Tennis Cts staff
134M-1 Soccer ...
Tl 8:00-8:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
T2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Gym 207 staff
T3 10:00-10:50 W FS Gym 207 staff
4 11:00-12:30 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
5 12:30-2:00 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
136M-1 Golf
Tl 8:00-8:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
T2 8:00-10:00 S Gym 207 staff
T3 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
T4 10:00-11:50 S Gym 207 staff
5 10:00-10:50 W FS Gym 207 staff
6 11:00-11:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
7 11:00-12:30 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
T8 12:00-12:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
9 12:30-2:00 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
10 1:00-1:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
11 2:00-2:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
T12 2:00-3:30 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
T13 3:30-5:00 Tu Th Gym 207 staff
139M-1 Gymnastics
1 Tl 11:00-11:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
2 T2 12:00-12:50 M W F Gym 207 staff





as GSE 142W) .
TuW F Gym 114 Miss Tompkins
T2 3:00-3:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Bond
1 3:00-3:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Dempsey
3 4:00-4:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Tompkins
T2 4:00-4:50 M W F Gym 114 staff
4 5:00-5:50 M WTh Gym 114 Miss Tompkins
T3 5:00-5:50 M WTh Gym 114 staff




8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Gym 207 staff
T2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Gym 207 staff
146M-1 Personal Def^n*#» .
1 9:00-9:50 * Tu FS Quon staff
T2 6:00-7 :30 p.m. Tu Th Quon staff
147M-1 Wrestling .
Tl 8:00-8:50 "Tu* FS Quon staff
T2 11:00-11:50 M W F Quon staff
T3 12:00-12:50 M W F Quon staff
4 Tl 11:00-12:30 Tu Th Quon staff
5 T2 12:30-2:00 Tu Th Quon staff
GENERAL STUDIES AREA E (GSE) 55
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
148M-1 Cross Country
Tl 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Gym 207 staff
T2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Gym 207 staff
T3 11:00-11:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
4 12:00-12:50 M W F Gvm 207 staff
5 1:00-1:50 M W F Gym 207 staff
149M-1 Stunts and Tumbling
Tl Tl 10:00-10:50 W FS Quon staff
T2 T2 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S Gym 207 staff
3 T3 1:00-1:50 M W F Quon staff
4 T4 2:00-2:50 M W F Quon staff
Freshman women planning to major in physical education should refer to the listing of courses
under Physical Education for Women for information on courses they are to take in lieu of
General Studies courses on the first level, Area E.
All entering women students who cannot pass a swimming safety test must take Beginning
Swimming, GSE 101W.
101W-1 Beginning Swimming
1 1 10:00-10:50 TuW F Pool staff
2 2 2:00-2:50 M W F Pool staff
3 3 3:00-3:50 M W F Pool staff
4 7:00-7 :50 p.m. M W F Pool Miss Swim
102W-1 Beginning Contemporary Dance
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Gym 208 Miss Dempsey
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 208 Mrs Dakak
3 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Gym 208 Mrs Dakak
4 11:00-11:50 M W F Gym 208 Miss Dempsey
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Gym 208 Mrs Dakak
T2 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 208 Mrs Dakak
103W-1 Fundamentals of Body Movement
1 11:00-11:50 M W F M 110 Miss Hayes
2 12:00-12:50 M W F M 110 Miss Young
3 1:00-1:50 M W F M 110 Miss Swim
4 2:00-2:50 M W F M 110 Miss Swim
5 5:00-5:50 M WTh M 110 Miss Cobb
T6 5:45-7 :30 p.m. M W M 110 staff
1 8:00-8:50 M W F M 110 Miss Swim
2 9:00-9:50 M W F M 110 Miss Swim
T3 5:00-6:50 p.m. Tu Th M 110 staff
T4 5:45-7 :30 p.m. M W M 110 staff
T5 6:00-6:50 p.m. M WTh M 110 staff
1 10W-1 Restricted Physical Education
1 2:00-2:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Wood
1 20W-1 Restricted Physical Education
Tl 10:00-10:50 TuW F Gym 114 Miss Wood
T2 To be arranged staff
1 1 1 W-l Intermediate Swimming Pass swim test
1 Tl 10:00-10:50 TuW F Pool Miss West
2 2:00-2:50 M W F Pool Miss Young
T2 3:00-3:50 M W F Pool Miss Cobb
T3 7:00-7:50 p.m. MTu Th Pool Miss Swim
1 12W-1 Intermediate Contemporary Dance 102 or consent of instructor
1 10:00-10:50 TuW F M 110 Mrs Dakak
Tl 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 208 Mrs Dakak
1 15W-1 Softball
Tl 2:00-2:50 M W F Gym 208 staff
1 16W-1 Archery
1 2:00-3:50 Tu Th Gym 208 Miss Swim
T2 3:00-4:50 Tu Th Gym 208 staff
56 GENERAL STUDIES AREA E (GSE)
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
1 17W-1 Badminton
1 1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Gym 208 staff
2 2:00-2:50 M W F Gym 208 staff
3 3:00-3:50 M W F Gym 208 staff
2 10:00-10:50 TuW F Gym 208 staff
3 1:00-1:50 M W F Gym 208 staff
4 3:00-3:50 M W F Gym 208 staff
T5 5:00-5:50 M W F Gym 208 staff
T6 5:00-6:50 p.m. Tu Th Gym 208 staff
1 1 8W-1 Beginning Fencing
1 11:00-12:50 Tu Th M 110 Miss Dempsey
2 1:00-2:50 Tu Th M 110 Miss Young
1 8:00-9:50 Tu Th M 110 Miss Cobb
2 10:00-10:50 TuW F M 110 staff
3 5:00-5:50 M WTh M 110 staff
T4 6:00-6:50 p.m. M WTh M 110 staff
1 19W-1 Beginning Golf (Fee required)
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Wood
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Wood
3 12:00-12:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss West
4 1:00-1:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Stehr
5 2:00-2:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Stehr
122W-1 Folk Dance
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Stehr
2 12:00-12:50 M W F Gym 114 staff
T3 4:00-5:50 Tu Th Gym 114 staff
124W-1 Basketball
1 5:00-5:50 M W F Gym 208 Miss Delger
T2 6:00-6:50 p.m. M W F Gym 208 staff
1 25W-1 Volleyball
1 2:00-3:50 Tu Th Gym 208 Miss Delger
1 26W-1 Beginning Bowling (Fee required)
1 Tl 8:00-8:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
2 2 8:00-9:50 Tu Th Bowling Alley Miss Wood
3 T3 9:00-9:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
T4 4 10:00-10:50 TuW F Bowling Alley staff
5 5 11:00-11:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
6 11:00-12:50 Tu Th Bowling Alley Miss Wood
7 12:00-12:50 M W F Bowling Alley Miss Cobb
T8 1:00-1:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
9 2:00-3:50 Tu Th Bowling Alley Miss Wood
T6 12:00-12:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
7 12:00-1:50 Tu Th Bowling Alley staff
8 1:00-1:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
T9 2:00-2:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
T10 2:00-3:50 Tu Th Bowling Alley staff
Til 3:00-3:50 M W F Bowling Alley staff
128W-1 Tennis
1 8:00-9:50 Tu Th Gym 114 Miss Swim
2 8:00-9:50 M W Gym 114 Miss Wood
3 12:00-1:50 Tu Th Gym 114 Miss Young
4 2:00-3:50 Tu Th Gym 114 staff
142W-1 Square and Social Dance (Same as GSE 142M)
1 10:00-10:50 TuW F Gym 114 Miss Tompkins
T2 3:00-3:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Bond
3 4:00-4:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Tompkins
4 5:00-5:50 M WTh Gym 114 Miss Tompkins
5 4:00-5:50 Tu Th Gym 114 staff







Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
1 3:00-3:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Dempsey
T2 4:00-4:50 M WTh Gym 114 staff
T3 5:00-5:50 M WTh Gym 114 staff
-3 Healthfi Livf ig
1 1 8:00-8:50 M W F M 107 staff
2 1 2 1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Pierce staff
T3 T3 8:00-8:50 M W M 207 staff
8:00-8:50 Th M 105 staff
4 1 4 1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Pierce staff
5 9:00-9:50 M W S M 105 staff
5 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 105 staff
6 10:00-10:50 W FS M 105 staff
6 7 10:00-10:50 W FS M 107 staff
T7 T8 10:00-10:50 W FS M 213
8 9 11:00-11:50 M W F M 105 staff
9 10 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 105 staff
T10 Til 11:00-11:50 MTu Th M 107 staff
11 12:00-12:50 M WTh HEc 104 staff
12 12:00-12:50 M WTh HEc 106 staff
13 12:00-12:50 M WTh M 105 staff
14 12:00-12:50 M WTh M 107 staff
15 12:00-12:50 M WTh M 201 staff
16 12:00-12:50 M WTh M 203 staff
T12 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 107 staff
17 13 1:00-1:50 TuW F M 107 staff
18 2:00-2:50 MTu F M 105 staff
19 2:00-2:50 M W F M 107 staff
T20 T14 3:00-3:50 TuWTh M 105 staff
21 3:00-3:50 MTu Th M 107 staff
T22 T15 4:00-4:50 TuWTh M 105 staff
16 5:00-5:50 M WTh M 102 staff
17 5:00-5:50 M WTh M 102A staff
18 5:00-5:50 M WTh M 104 staff
19 5:00-5:50 M WTh M 105 staff
20 5:00-5:50 M WTh M 107 staff
21 5:00-5:50 M WTh M 201 staff
22 6:00-7 :25 p.m. M W M 105 staff
T23 T23 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 107 staff
24 24 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W M 105 staff
T25 T25 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th M 107 staff
1 Open to Thompson Point residents only

ACCOUNTING (ACCT) 59
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days BIdg & Room Instructor
ACCOUNTING (ACCT)
250-4 Accounting Fundamentals
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh T32 R110 Mr Rooke
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh T32 R110 Mr Rooke
251-4 Elementary Accounting I
1 8:00-8:50 M WTh S T32 R110 Mr Swick
2 8:00-8:50 TuW FS T32 Rill Mr Swick
T3 8:00-8:50 Tu F T32 R110 staff
8:00-8:50 M Th T32 Rill staff
T4 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF To be arranged staff
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh T32 R110 Mr Swick
2 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh T32 Rill Mr Swick
252-4 Elementary Accounting II 251
1 9:00-9:50 M Th T32 Rill staff
9:00-9:50 W S T32 R110 staff
2 11:00-11:50 Tu ThFS T32 Rill staff
T3 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF T32 R110 staff
4 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF T32 R110 staff
5 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh T32 R110 Mr Swick
6 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh T32 Rill Mr Swick
7 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th T32 R110 Mr Rooke
8 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W T32 Rill Mr Rooke
1 9:00-9:50 M WTh S T32 R110 staff
2 9:00-9:50 TuW FS T32 Rill staff
T3 9:00-9:50 Tu F T32 R110 staff
9:00-9:50 M Th T32 Rill staff
T4 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh T32 R110 staff
253-4 Elementary Accounting III 252
1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF T32 R110 staff
2 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh T32 R110 staff
1 8:00-8:50 TuWThF T32 R110 Mr Swick
2 8:00-8:50 TuWThF T32 Rill Mr Swick
T3 11:00-11:50 FS T32 R110 staff
11:00-11:50 WTh T32 Rill staff
4 11:00-11:50 MTu FS T32 Rill staff
T5 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF T32 R110 staff
6 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W T32 Rill Mr Rooke
7 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th T32 R110 Mr Rooke
309-2 Individual Income Tax
1 10:00-10:50 W F T32 Rill Miss Barron
331-5 Tax Accounting
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF T32 Rill Miss Barron
341-3 Cost Accounting 253
1 11:00-11:50 M W T32 Rill Mr Schmidlein
11:00-11:50 F T32 R110 Mr Schmidlein
351-4 Advanced Accounting I 253
1 4:00-4:50 MTuW F T32 Rill staff
352-4 Advanced Accounting II 351
1 9:00-9:50 TuW FS T32 Rill Mr Page
2 1:00-1:50 MTuW F T32 Rill Mr Page
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh T32 R110 Miss Barron
353-4 Advanced Accounting III 352
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh T32 R110 Mr Richards
2 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh T32 Rill Mr Richards
355-3 Governmental Accounting
1 10:00-10:50 W F T32 R110 Mr Richards
(Plus one additional weekly meeting to be arranged)
60 ACCOUNTING (ACCT)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
356-5 Auditing 341 & 352
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF T32 Rill Mr Page
410-4 Survey of Accounting 253 or 250
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh T32 R110 Mr Schmidlein
432-4 Problems in Federal Taxation 331
1 12:00-12:50 MTuW F T32 Rill Miss Barron
442-4 Advanced Cost Accounting 341
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh T32 Rill Mr Schmidlein
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF T32 Rill Mr Schmidlein
459-4 Internship in Accounting Consent of department
1 To be arranged T32 R118 Mr Swick
1 To be arranged T32 R118 Mr Swick
500-2 to 5 Readings in Accounting
1 1 To be arranged staff
501-2 to 5 Individual Research in Accounting
1 1 To be arranged staff
562-4 C.PA. Problems II 341 & 352
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th T32 Rill Mr Richards
565-4 Controllership ,
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W T32 R110 Mr Schmidlein
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged T32 R118 staff
AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES (AG I)
1 14-4 Introduction to Agricultural Economics
1 3:00-3:50 MTuW Ag 214 Mr Benton
3:00-4:50 Th Ag 225 Mr Benton
2 3:00-3:50 MTuW Ag 214 Mr Benton
3:00-4:50 F Ag 225 Mr Benton
3 3:00-3:50 MTuW Ag 214 Mr Benton
10:00-11:50 S Ag 224 Mr Benton
145-4 Basic Electricity (Same as I Ed 145)
1 1 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T25 R106 staff
2 5:45-9:15 p.m. Tu Th T25 R106 staff
210-2 Introduction to Agricultural Education
1 4:00-4:50 M W Ag 225 Mr Benton
214-2 Agricultural Drawing
1 8:00-9:50 Th S Ag 195 Mr Shute
2 10:00-11:50 W F Ag 195 Mr Shute
3 1:00-2:50 M W Ag 195 Mr Shute
4 12:00-1:50 T Th Ag 195 Mr Shute
215-4 Introduction to Farm Structures and Electrification
1 4:00-4:50 W F Ag 225 Mr Shute
3:00-4:50 Tu Th Ag 155 Mr Shute
2 4:00-4:50 W F Ag 225 Mr Shute
8:00-9:50 Tu Th Ag 155 Mr Shute
303-4 Surveying GSD 116
1 12:00-12:50 F Ag 225 Mr Shute
8:00-10:50 W S Ag 195 Mr Shute
2 12:00-12:50 F Ag 225 Mr Shute
1:00-3:50 M W Ag 195 Mr Shute
309-5 Agricultural Education Consent of department
1 8:00-9:50 MTuWThF Ag 155 Mr Wood
310-4 General Agriculture
1 3:00-3:50 M W F Ag 225 Mr Wood
3:00-4:50 Tu Ag 225 Mr Wood
2 3:00-3:50 M W F Ag 225 Mr Wood
3:00-4:50 Th Ag 255 Mr Wood
AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES (AG i) 61
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
311 -3 Adult Education in Agriculture Consent of department
1 10:00-11:50 W FS Ag 155 Mr Benton
312-8 Student Teaching in Vocational Agriculture Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Wood
350-5 Farm Management GSB 211
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Ag 225 Mr Armstrong
10:00-11:50 W Ag 225 Mr Armstrong
2 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Ag 225 Mr Armstrong
10:00-11:50 S Ag 225 Mr Armstrong
354-4 Agricultural Marketing GSB 21
1
1 1:00-1:50 TuWThF Ag 225 Mr Haag
1 2:00-2:50 MTuW F Ag 225 Mr Haag
373-5 Farm Power and Machinery GSD 108, 109, & 110
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Ag 225 Mr Paterson
1:00-2:50 W F T29 Mr Paterson
2 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Ag 225 Mr Paterson
10:00-11:50 W F T29 Mr Paterson
374-4 Farm Electrification 215
1 4:00-4:50 M W Ag 155 Mr Shute
3:00-4:50 Tu Th Ag 155 Mr Shute
375-3 Farm Shop GSD 108, 109, & 1 10
1 3:00-4:50 M W F T29 Mr Paterson
2 8:00-9:50 M W S T29 Mr Paterson
376-4 Tractor Maintenance 373
1 11:00-11:50 M W Ag 155 Mr Paterson
10:00-11:50 F T29 Mr Paterson
1:00-2:50 Tu T29 Mr Paterson
381-2 Agricultural Seminar (Same as An I, For, & PI I 381) Sr standing
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 225 Mr Wills
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 116 Mr Burnside
390-1 to 3 Special Studies in Agricultural Industries Sr standing
1 1 To be arranged staff
417-4 Land Reform and Agricultural Development GSB 21
1
1 8:00-11:50 S Ag 225 Mr Haag
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
450-4 Advanced Farm Management 350
1 2:00-2:50 TuWTh Ag 225 Mr Armstrong
2:00-3:50 M Ag 225 Mr Armstrong
456-3 Agricultural Cooperatives—Agricultural Marketing I GSB 211, Ag I 354 or
consent of department
1 12:00-12:50 MTu Th Ag 225 Mr Wills
457-4 Livestock Marketing—Agricultural Marketing II (Same as An I 457) GSB 211,
Ag I 354 or consent of department
1 6:00-9:00 p.m. Tu Ag 225 Mr Wills
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
471-4 Land Resource Economics (Same as For & Econ 471) 350, For 370 or Econ 440
1 3:00-4:50 W F Ag 168 Mr Beazley
520-1 to 6 Readings
1 1 To be arranged staff
520B-1 to 6 Readings in Resource Economics (Same as For 520B 8. Econ 502) .... 12 hrs Econ
1 1 To be arranged Mr Beazley
550-4 Production Management 12 hrs Econ & Ag Econ
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ag 225 Mr Armstrong
554-4 Advanced Agricultural Marketing 12 hrs Econ & Ag Econ
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ag 225 Mr Wills
575-1 to 6 Research Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
62 AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES (AG i)
Course No. & Hours — Desci iptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg &Room Instructor
581-1 Seminar Consent of department
r Haag and Mr Herr1 1 To be arranged M
582-1 Seminar on Foreign Agricultural 'roblems Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Keepper
599-2 to 9 Thesis . . . Consent of department
staff1 1 To be arranged
AIR SCIENCE (USAF)
100A-0 Air Science 1 Leadership Laboratory
1 1 10:00-10:50 Tu Field Mr Maxwell
110-1 Air Science 1
(Students taking 110 must also register for 100A.)
1 8 00-8:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
2 8 00-8:50 M W M 210 staff
3 8 00-8:50 Tu F Wh 113 staff
4 8 00-8:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
5 9 00-9:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
6 9 00-9:50 M Th M 210 staff
7 9 00-9:50 Tu F Wh 113 staff
8 9 00-9:50 Tu F M 210 staff
9 9 00-9:50 W S Wh 113 staff
10 9 00-9:50 W S M 210 staff
11 10:00-10:50 W F Wh 113 staff
12 10:00-10:50 W F M 210 staff
13 11:00-11:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
14 11:00-11:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
15 11:00-11:50 Tu F Wh 113 staff
16 11:00-11:50 W F M 210 staff
17 11:00-11:50 W S Wh 113 staff
18 12:00-12:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
19 12:00-12:50 M W Wh 113 staff
20 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Wh 113 staff
21 12:00-12:50 W F M 210 staff
22 1:00-1:50 M W Wh 113 staff
23 1:00-1:50 M W M 210 staff
24 1:00-1:50 Tu F Wh 113 staff
25 1:00-1:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
26 2:00-2:50 M W Wh 113 staff
27 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Wh 113 staff
28 2:00-2:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
29 2:00-2:50 W F M 210 staff
30 3:00-3:50 M W Wh 113 staff
31 3:00-3:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
32 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Wh 113 staff
33 3:00-3:50 W F M 210 staff
34 1 4:00-5:30 Th Aud 110 Mr Frazier
35 1 4:00-4:50 M W F Alg 110 staff
36 2 10:00-10:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
37 4:00-4:50 W F M 210 staff
38 4:00-4:50 M W Wh 113 staff
39 4:00-4:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
40 6:00-7:25 p.m. M Wh 113 staff
41 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Wh 113 staff
42 6:00-7:25 p.m. W Wh 113 staff
43 6:00-7:25 p.m. Th Wh 113 staff
200A-0 Air Science II Leadership Laboratory
1 1 10 :00-10:50 Tu Field Mr Florio
AIR SCIENCE (USAF) 63
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
220-1 Air Science II
(Students taking 220 must also register for 200A.)
1 8:00-8:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
2 8:00-8:50 Tu F Wh 113 staff
3 9:00-9:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
4 9:00-9:50 M Th M 210 staff
5 9:00-9:50 Tu F Wh 113 staff
6 9:00-9:50 W S Wh 113 staff
7 10:00-10:50 W F M 210 staff
8 10:00-10:50 W S Wh 113 staff
9 11:00-11:50 M W Wh 113 staff
10 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Wh 113 staff
11 11:00-11:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
12 11:00-11:50 W F M 210 staff
13 12:00-12:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
14 12:00-12:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
15 12:00-12:50 W F Wh 113 staff
16 12:00-12:50 W F M 210 staff
17 1:00-1:50 M W Wh 113 staff
18 1:00-1:50 M W M 210 staff
19 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Wh 113 staff
20 1:00-1:50 Tu F M 210 staff
21 2:00-2:50 M W Wh 113 staff
22 2:00-2:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
23 2:00-2:50 Tu F Wh 113 staff
24 2:00-2:50 W F M 210 staff
25 3:00-3:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
26 3:00-3:50 Tu F Wh 113 staff
27 3:00-3:50 Tu Th M 210 staff
28 4:00-4:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
29 4:00-4:50 Tu F Wh 113 staff
30 6:00-7:25 M Wh 113 staff
31 6:00-7:25 Tu Wh 113 staff
32 6:00-7:25 W Wh 113 staff
33 6:00-7:25 Th Wh 113 staff
34 1 4:00-5:30 Th Aud 110 Mr Frazier
35 * 4:00-4:50 M W F Alg 110 staff
36 2 10:00-10:50 M Th Wh 113 staff
302-4 Air Science III 110, 210, & 220
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh Wh 107 staff
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Wh 107 staff
3 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Wh 107 staff
4 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Wh 107 staff
303-4 Air Science III 1 10, 210, & 220
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh Wh 107 staff
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Wh 107 staff
3 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Wh 107 staff
4 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Wh 107 staff
*USAF 110 and 220, Sections 34, make up the Cadet Band; USAF 110 and 220, Sections 35,
make up the Singing Squadron. While these sections are under the direction of Department
of Music personnel for musical practice and proficiency, regular AF ROTC credit is given.
Cadets enrolling for the above functions will be auditioned and final selection will be based
on musical merit. Total enrollment in band after audition will be 48, Singing Squadron 60.
Cadets not chosen for retention will be assigned to regular sections. USAF 110, Sections 34
and 35, require certain music courses in fall and winter quarters as prerequisites. Students
concerned should consult advisers.
2 USAF 110 and 220, Sections 36, are the Drill Team sections.
64 AIR SCIENCE (USAF)
Course No. & Hours —
Winter Spring
Descriptive Title
Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor





MTuWTh Ag 148 staff
MTuWTh Ag 148 staff
353A-3 Air Science IV—International Relations 352
M WTh Wh 107 staff
M WTh Wh 107 staff
353B-1 Air Science IV—Air Force Officer 352
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Wh 107 Mr Blase
2 2:00-2:50 Tu Wh 107 Mr Blase





TuW F Ag 214
Th Ag 120
TuW F Ag 214
Th Ag 120
TuW F Ag 214
Th Ag 120
MTu Th Ag 168
W Ag 132
MTu Th Ag 168
W Ag 132
MTu S Ag 132
W Ag 132
























312-2 Dairy Cattle Judging
1 9:00-11:50 F Ag 114
315-4 Feeds and Feeding 105 or 231 &
1 9:00-9:50 MTu Th Ag 214
9:00-10:50 W Ag 120
2 9:00-9:50 MTu Th Ag 214
9:00-10:50 S Ag 120
321-4 Processing & Grading Poultry Products
1 3:00-3:50 MTu Th Ag 132
3:00-4:50 W Ag 132
327-4 Hatchery and Breeding Farm Management
1 1:00-1:50 MTu F Ag 132
1:00-2:50 Th Ag 132
337-4 Animal Hygiene 105; &
1 8:00-8:50 TuWThF Ag 116
381-1 Agricultural Seminar (Same as Ag I, For, & PI 381)
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 225
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 116
390-1 to 3 Special Studies in Animal Industries
1 1 To be arranged
423-3 Poultry Nutrition
1 3:00-3:50 MTu Ag 132
3:00-4:50 Th Ag 132
430-4 Dairy Production
1 2:00-2:50 MTu F Ag 116







































. 231 & 315
Mr Olson
Mr Olson
ANIMAL INDUSTRIES (AN i) 65
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
431-4 Reproduction and Artificial Insemination of Farm Animals 105 or 231;
& GSA 203
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Ag 116 Mr Olson
10:00-11:50 F Ag 120 Mr Olson
T2 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Ag 116 Mr Olson
11:00-12:50 W Ag 120 Mr Olson
432-3 Quantitative Inheritance of Farm Animals 305
1 4:00-4:50 Tu ThF Ag 120 Mr Goodman
433-3 Feeding Dairy Cattle 231 & 315
1 9:00-9:50 M WTh Ag 116 Mr Reed
457-3 Livestock Marketing—Agricultural Marketing II (Same as Ag I 457) GSB, Ag I 354,
or consent of department
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Tu Ag 225 Mr Wills
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
465-5 Swine Production 105 & 315
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF Ag 116 Mr Burnside
8:00-9:50 W Ag 114 Mr Burnside
480-4 Sheep Production 105 & 315
1 12:00-12:50 MTu F Ag 116 Mr Kammlade
12:00-1:50 W Ag 114 Mr Kammlade
487-4 Commercial Livestock Feeding 105 & 315
1 12:00-12:50 M ThF Ag 116 Mr Kammlade
12:00-1:50 Tu Ag 114 Mr Kammlade
520-1 to 6 Readings in Animal Industries
1 1 To be arranged Staff
525-4 Advanced Poultry Production
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W Ag 132 Mr Hinners
565-4 Advanced Swine Production
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Ag 150 Mr Burnside
1:00-2:50 Th Ag 114 Mr Miller
575-1 to 6 Individual Research
1 1 To be arranged staff
581-1 Seminar
1 1 To be arranged staff
585-4 Advanced Beef Production 485
1 4:00-4:50 M WTh Ag 116 Mr Kammlade
8:00-8:50 F Ag 132 Mr Kammlade
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
ANTHROPOLOGY (ANTH)
303-4 Old World Prehistory
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF HEc 303 Mrs Townsend
304-4 The Origins of Civilizations
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF HEc 303 Mr Riley
305B-4 Peoples and Cultures of the World I: Asia
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF HEc 306 Mr Anderson
305C-4 Peoples and Cultures of the World I: Oceania
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF HEc 306 Mr Anderson
400-4 Man and Culture
1 9:00-10:50 W F HEc 303 Mr Taylor
405-4 Social Anthropology
1 9:00-10:50 Tu Th HEc 303 Mr Handler
408-4 History of Anthropological Thought
1 9:00-10:50 W F HEc 303 Mr Handler
409-4 Anthropology and Modern Life
1 9:00-10:50 Tu Th HEc 303 Mr Lange
66 ANTHROPOLOGY (ANTH)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
483-2 to 12 Individual Study in Anthropology Consent of Instructor
1 1 To be arranged staff
501-3 to 9 Pro-seminar in Physical Anthropology
1 1 2:00-4:50 M HEc 306 Mr Heglar
503-3 to 9 Pro-seminar in Archaeology
1 1 2:00-4:50 Tu HEc 306 Mr Taylor
505-3 to 9 Pro-seminar in Linguistics
1 1 2:00-4:50 W HEc 306 Mr Maring
507-3 to 9 Pro-seminar in Social An+hropoiogy
1 1 2:00-4:50 Th HEc 306 Mr Anderson
509-3 to 9 Pro-seminar in Ethnology
1 1 2:00-4:50 F HEc 306 Mr Lange
51 1-3 to 6 Seminar in Meso-American Archaeology
1 1 7:30-10:00 p.m. F HEc 306 Mr Armillas
51 2-3 to 6 Seminar in Old World Archaeology
1 1 9:00-11:50 Th HEc 306 Mr Taylor
520-3 to 9 Seminar in the Ethnology of the New World
1 1 7:30-10 :00 p.m. M HEc 306 Mrs Townsend
523-3 to 6 Seminar in the Anthropology of Africa
1 1 7:30-10:00 p.m. Tu HEc 306 Mr Dark
524-3 to 6 Seminar in the Anthropology of Europe
1 9:00-11:50 F HEc 306 Mr Lange
545-3 to 6 Seminar in Linguistics
1 1 9:00-11:50 Tu HEc 306 Mr Maring
560-3 to 6 Seminar in Comparative Social Organization
1 1 7:30-10:00 p.m. W HEc 306 Mr Handler
565-3 to 6 Seminar in Culture Change and Development
1 1 9:00-11:50 W HEc 306 Mr Kelley
567-3 Seminar in Anthropological Theory and Method
1 9:00-11:50 S HEc 306 Mr Fowler
570-3 to 6 Seminar in Art and Technology
1 1 7:30-10:00 p.m. Th HEc 306 Mr Armillas
581-3 Seminar in Anthropology
1 9:00-11:50 F HEc 306 Mr Riley
582-3 to 18 Problems in Archaeology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
584-3 to 18 Problems in Cultural Anthropology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
585-3 to 18 Readings in Anthropology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
597-3 to 1 8 Fieldwork in Anthropology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-3 to 9 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-1 to 16 Dissertation Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
APPLIED SCIENCE (AP S)
000-0 Engineering Orientation
1 11:00-11:50 Tu ApS 120 staff
2 11:00-11:50 Tu ApS 120 staff
3 1:00-1:50 Th ApS 120 staff
4 1:00-1:50 Th ApS 130 staff
101-3 Engineering Drawing I
1 3:00-4:50 M W F T27 R114 staff
2 6:00-8:50 p.m. Tu Th T26 R114 staff
1 3:00-4:50 M W F T27 R114 staff
T2 8:00-9:50 Tu Th S T26 R114 staff
APPLIED SCIENCE (AP s) 67
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
205-3 Engineering Drawing II 101
1 8:00-9:50 M W F T26 R114 Mr Klopp
2 11:00-12:50 M W F T26 R114 staff
3 3:00-4:50 M W F T26 R114 staff
T4 6:00-8 :50 p.m. Tu Th T26 R114 staff
206-4 Descriptive Geometry 101
1 8:00-9:50 MTu ThF T26 R114 Mr Klopp
2 11:00-12:50 MTu ThF T26 R114 staff
3 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T26 R114 Mr Klopp
4 3:00-4:50 MTu ThF T27 R114 staff
T5 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T27 R114 staff
1 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T26 R114 staff
T2 11:00-12:50 MTu ThF T27 R114 staff
260-3 Analytical Mechanics (Statics) Math 150
1 11:00-11:50 M W F ApS 120 Mr Miles
261-3 Analytical Mechanics (Dynamics I) 260
1 8:00-8:50 M W F ApS 120 Mr Miles
2 11:00-11:50 M W F T26 R110 Mr Stoever
3 1:00-1:50 M W F T26 R110 Mr Stoever
1 8:00-8:50 M W F ApS 120 staff
262-3 Analytical Mechanics (Dynamics II)
1 9:00-9:50 M W F ApS 120 staff
2 1:00-1:50 M W F ApS 130 staff
3 2:00-2:50 M W F T26 R110 Mr Stoever
263-4 Surveying I GSD 1 1
6
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th ApS 120 Mr Moeller
2:00-4:50 Tu Th ApS 120 Mr Moeller
2 9:00-9:50 Tu Th ApS 120 Mr Moeller
2:00-4:50 M F ApS 120 Mr Moeller
300-3 Thermodynamics I Math 251
1 8:00-8:50 M W F T26 R110 Mr Stoever
301-3 Thermodynamics II 300
1 1 9:00-9:50 M W F T26 R110 Mr Stoever
302-3 Heat Transfer 300
1 10:00-10:50 W FS T26 R110 Mr Dunning
303-3 Advanced Heat Power 301
1 8:00-8:50 M W F T26 R110 Mr Stoever
306-3 Applied Mechanics I GSD 116
1 2:00-2:50 M W F ApS staff
308-5 Machine Design I 306
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF T26 R110 staff
309-5 Machine Design II 308
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF T26 R110 staff
310-3 Applied Mechanics II 306
1 11:00-11:50 M W F ApS staff
31 1-3 Strength of Materials I 260
1 2:00-2:50 M W F ApS 130 staff
312-3 Strength of Materials II 311
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S ApS 130 staff
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S ApS 120 staff
313-4 Fluid Mechanics 262
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF ApS 120 Mr Klopp
315-1 Strength of Materials Laboratory I 311 (May be concurrent)
1 2:00-4:50 Th ApS 120 staff
316-1 Strength of Materials Laboratory II 312 (May be concurrent)
1 2:00-4:50 W ApS 120 staff
1 2:00-4:50 W ApS 120 staff
68 APPLIED SCIENCE (AP s)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
318-1 Fluid Mechanics Laboratory 313 (May be concurrent)
1 10:00-12:50 W ApS 120 staff
320-3 Mechanical Laboratory 301
1 1:00-4:50 Tu F ApS 130 Mr Dunning
321-3 Metallurgy
1 6:00-7:15 p.m. Tu Th ApS 130 staff
331-4 Electric and Magnetic Circuits Math 253
1 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF ApS 110 Mr Crosby
2:00-4:50 Tu ApS 110 Mr Crosby
332-4 Electric and Magnetic Fields 331
1 9:00-9:50 M W F ApS 110 Mr Crosby
2:00-4:50 M ApS 110 Mr Crosby
333-3 D.C. and A.C. Machines I 332
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th ApS 110 staff
2:00-4:50 Th ApS 110 staff
334-3 D.C. and A.C. Machines II 333
1 4:00-4:50 Tu F ApS 110 staff
2:00-4:50 Th ApS 110 staff
337-3 Communications 332
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S ApS 110 Mr Crosby
339-3 Transient Analysis in Engineering Math 306
1 9:00-9:50 M W F ApS 110 Mr Crosby
340-4 Kinematics and Mechanisms 262
1 12:00-12:50 Tu Th ApS 130 Mr Miles
(Plus 1 hr lecture and 3 hrs lab to be arranged)
343-3 Design of Machine Elements II 342
1 4:00-4:50 M W F ApS 130 Mr Miles
345-3 Structural Analysis II 344
1 8:00-8:50 M W F ApS 120 Mr Glenn
346-3 Power Plants 301
1 12:00-12:50 M W F T26 R110 Mr Dunning
347-3 Structures 345
1 11:00-11:50 M W F ApS 120 Mr Glenn
361-4 Engineering Economy Jr standing
1 ~ 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Ag 146 Mr Moeller
1 8:00-8:50 MTuW F Ag 144 Mr Moeller
363-0 Inspection Trip Sr standing
1 To be arranged To be arranged staff
ART (ART)
100-6 Basic Studio
IB 1C 8:00-9:50 MTuW F A 112 Mr Harris
8:00-9:50 Th A 202 Mr Harris
2B 2C 11:00-12:50 MTuW F A 112 Mr Harris
11:00-12:50 Th A 202 Mr Harris
3B 3C 1:00-2:50 MTuW F A 112 staff
1:00-2:50 Th A 202 staff
4B 4C 3:00-4:50 MTuW F A 112 staff
3:00-4:50 Th A 202 staff
1A IB 6:00-7:50 p.m. MTuW F A 112 staff
1:00-2:50 Th A 202 staff
200-6 Studio Disciplines 100
1 1 8:00-9:50 MTuW F A 6 Mr Sullivan
2 2 1:00-2:50 MTuW F A 202 Mr Bernstein
3 3 3:00-4:50 MTuW F A 202 Mr Bernstein
226-3 History of World Art Survey II
1 11:00-12:00 M W F A 102 Mr Werner
2 2:00-3:00 M W F A 102 Mr Werner
ART (ART) 69
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
227-3 History of World Art Survey III
1 11:00-12:00 M W F A 102 Mr Werner
2 2:00-3:00 M W F A 102 Mr Werner
300-4 Art Education
1 1 3:00-5:50 M W USch 105A staff
T2 T2 6:00-8 :50 p.m. Tu Th USch 105A staff
3 3 3:00-5:50 Tu Th USch 105A Mrs Hall
302-4 Pottery
1 1 1:00-2:50 Tu Th A 5 Mr Vergette
2 2 6:00-9:00 p.m. Tu Th A 5 Mr Vergette
307-3 Theory & Philosophy of Art Education
1 2:00-2:50 M W F USch 105A Mr Stewart
308-3 Curriculum & Administration in Art Education
1 2:00-2:50 M W F USch 105A Miss Schwartz
325-2 to 15 Studio
1 1 10:00-11:50 M W F A 200 Mr Breland
332-4 Jewelry & Silversmithing
1 1 8:00-9:50 M W F A 11 Mr Kington
2 2 11:00-12:50 M W F All Mr Kington
342-2 to 4 Drawing
1 To be arranged Mr Fink
344-2 to 4 Drawing
1 To be arranged Mr Fink
348-3 Medieval Art 227
1 4:00-4:50 M W F A 102 Mr Werner
350B-3 Lectures in American Art 227
1 4:00-4:50 M W F A 102 Mr Werner
358-4 Prints
1 1 6:00-9:00 p.m. M W A 16 Mr Fink
385-4 Weaving
1 1 1:00-3:50 Tu Th A 206 Mrs McDaniel
2 2 6:00-9:00 p.m. M W A 206 Mrs McDaniel
393-4 Sculpture
1 1 To be arranged Mr Sullivan
401 -2 to 1 2 Research in Painting
1 1 To be arranged Mr Breland
405-2 to 1 2 Studio in Sculpture
1 1 To be arranged A 6 Mr Sullivan
406-2 to 1 2 Studio in Painting
1 1 To be arranged Mr Breland
408-4 Art Education for Elementary Teachers II
1 1 3:00-4:50 M W F USch 109 staff
410-2 to 12 Research in Prints
1 1 To be arranged Mr Fink
416-2 to 12 Studio in Prints
1 1 To be arranged Mr Fink
420-2 to 1 2 Research in Pottery
1 1 To be arranged Mr Vergette
426-2 to 1 2 Studio in Pottery
1 1 To be arranged Mr Vergette
430-2 to 1 2 Research in Metal Construction
1 1 To be arranged Mr Kington
436-2 to 12 Studio in Metal Construction
1 1 To be arranged Mr Kington
440-2 to 1 2 Research in Weaving
1 1 To be arranged Mrs McDaniel
446-2 to 1 2 Studio in Weaving
1 1 To be arranged Mrs McDaniel
70 ART (ART)
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
460-2 to 1 2 Research in Art Education
1 1 11:00-11:50 M W F Mr Stewart
466-2 to 1 2 Studio in Art Education
1 1 To be arranged Miss Schwartz
471 -3 Baroque Painting in Italy
1 9:00-9:50 M W F A 102 Mr Watkins
473-3 Romantic Art of the 1 9th Century
1 9:00-9:50 M W F A 102 Mr Watkins
482B-3 Art History Seminar
1 10:00-12:50 Th A 102 Mr Watkins
482C-3 Art History Seminar
1 10:00-12:50 Th A 102 Mr Watkins
483-3 to 1 2 Research in Art History
1 1 To be arranged Mr Watkins and Mr Werner
493-2 to 1 2 Advanced Sculpture
1 1 To be arranged A 6 Mr Sullivan
501-2 to 12 Seminar in Painting
1 1 To be arranged A 200 Mr Breland
502-2 to 1 2 Seminar in Sculpture
1 1 To be arranged A 6 Mr Sullivan
504-2 to 1 2 Research in Sculpture
1 1 To be arranged A 6 Mr Sullivan
506-2 to 1 2 Research in Painting
1 1 To be arranged A 200 Mr Breland
51 1-2 to 12 Seminar in Prints
1 1 To be arranged A 16 Mr Fink
516-2 to 12 Research in Prints
1 1 To be arranged A 16 Mr Fink
520-2 to 1 2 Seminar in Pottery
1 1 To be arranged A 5 Mr Vergette
526-2 to 1 2 Research in Pottery
1 1 To be arranged A 5 Mr Vergette
530-2 to 12 Seminar in Metal Construction
1 1 To be arranged A 11 Mr Kington
536-2 to 1 2 Research in Metal Construction
1 1 To be arranged A 11 Mr Kington
540-2 to 1 2 Seminar in Weaving
1 1 To be arranged A 206 staff
546-2 to 1 2 Research in Weaving
1 1 To be arranged A 206 staff
560-2 to 1 2 Seminar in Art Education
1 1 To be arranged Mr Stewart
566-2 to 1 2 Research in Art Education
1 1 To be arranged Mr Stewart
571 -2 to 5 Readings in Art History
1 1 To be arranged Mr Watkins and Mr Werner
573-3 to 1 2 Problems in Art History
1 1 To be arranged Mr Watkins and
Mr Werner
599-5 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
ASIAN STUDIES
Students interested in a minor in Asian studies should consult Mr. H. B. Jacobini, Chairman,
Committee on Asian Studies. His office is at 800 S. University. Specific courses in anthropology,
art, GSD (Chinese language), economics, geography, government, history, and philosophy which
can be counted toward such a minor are listed in a special pamphlet issued by tha Committee
on Asian Studies.
ASTRONOMY (ASTR) 71
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
ASTRONOMY (ASTR)
201-4 Introduction to Astronomy
Tl 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF P 308 Miss Zimmerschied
BOTANY (EOT)
101-5 General Botany For students in old general degree program only
M W F LS 323 staff
Tu Th LS 307 staff
M W F LS 323 staff
Tu Th LS 307 staff
M W F LS 323 staff
Tu Th LS 307 staff
M W F LS 323 staff
Tu F LS 307 staff
M W F LS 323 staff
Tu Th LS 307 staff
M W F LS 323 staff
W F LS 307 staff
300-3 Morphology of the Non-Vascular Plants GSA 203 or 101
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 323 Miss Kaeiser
8:00-9:50 W LS 307 Miss Kaeiser
301-3 Morphology of the Vascular Plants 101 or GSA 203
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 323 Mr Eggert
1:00-2:50 W LS 307 Mr Eggert
313-3 Natural History of Local Plants 101 or GSA 203
1 1:00-1:50 Tu LS 323 Mr Mohlenbrock
1:00-2:50 M Th LS 307 Mr Mohlenbrock
(Saturday field trips to be arranged)
T2 1:00-1:50 Tu LS 323 Mr Mohlenbrock
8:00-9:50 M Th LS 307 staff
(Saturday field trips to be arranged)













1 1 8:00-8:50 M W F LS 323 Mr Schmid
8:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 311 staff
T2 T2 8:00-8:50 M W F LS 323 Mr Schmid
10:00-11:50 W F LS 311 staff
321-5 Elementary Botanical Microtechnique Consent of department
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 313 Mr Olah
(Laboratory to be arranged)
341-3 Autecology Consent of department
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th LS 323 Mr Voigt
(Saturday field trips to be arranged)
390-2 to 4 Readings in Botany Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
391-3 Special Problems in Botany Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
400-4 Comparative Plant Anatomy 200 or 300, 301
1 2:00-4:50 Tu Th LS 315 Mr Eggert
404-4 The Algae Consent of department
Tl 9:00-9:50 M W LS 323 staff
8:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 315 staff
405-5 Mycology
Tl 9:00-9:50 M W F LS 323 staff
8:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 315 staff
411-4 Morphology of the Bryophytes and Pteridophytes 202 or 300, 301
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 323 Miss Kaeiser
10:00-11:50 W F LS 315 Miss Kaeiser
72 BOTANY (BOT)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
414-5 Paleobotany 310 or 400
1 1:00-1:50 M LS 323 Mr Eggert
1:00-3:50 W F LS 313 Mr Eggert
449-3 Elements of Taxonomy 203 or GSA 313
1 3:00-3:50 MTu Th LS 313 Mr Mohlenbrock
450-3 Plant Geography Consent of department
1 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W LS 323 Mr Ashby
T-456-5 Plant Pathology (Same as PI I 456) Consent of department
Tl 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 323 Mr Pappelis
8:00-9:50 M W F LS 315 Mr Pappelis
457-4 Forest Pathology Consent of department
1 1:00-1:50 W F LS 323 Mr Pappelis
1:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 315 Mr Pappelis
522-5 Advanced Histological Technique 321
1 1:00-1:50 M W LS 313 Mr Olah
(Laboratory to be arranged)
526-5 Cytogenetics 315
1 3:00-3:50 M W F LS 315 Mr Olah
3:00-4:50 Tu Th LS 315 Mr Olah
542-4 Genecology and Community Concepts Genetics & Ecology students
1 9:00-10:50 W F LS 307 Mr Ashby
543-5 Experimental Ecology 340 & 320 or consent of department
1 8:00-8:50 M W LS 313 Mr Ashby
8:00-9:50 Tu ThF LS 313 Mr Ashby
570-2 to 5 Readings Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
580-1 Seminar Consent of department
1 1 4:00-4:50 W LS 307 staff
590-2 Introduction to Research Taxonomy students and consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
2 1 2:00-2:50 Tu LS 313 Mr Mohlenbrock
(Plus one hour to be arranged)
591-3 to 6 Research Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-3 to 9 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-3 to 16 Dissertation Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
1 Taxonomy students
CENTRAL EUROPEAN STUDIES
Students interested in a minor in central European studies should consult Mr. E. K. Kamarsay,








































Course No. & Hours —
Winter Spring
Descriptive Title
Time Days Bldg &Roo'm
Prerequisite
Instructor
T5 8:00-8:50 MTu Th Browne staff
8:00-8:50 F P 204 staff
3:00-5:50 M P 206 staff
T6 8:00-8:50 MTu Th Browne staff
8:00-8:50 F P 204 staff
3:00-5:50 M P 213 staff
Tl 1:00-1:50 M ThF Browne staff
2:00-2:50 W P 111 staff
1:00-3:50 Tu P 213 staff
T2 1:00-1:50 M ThF Browne staff
2:00-2:50 W P 111 staff
1:00-3:50 Tu P 213 staff
T3 1:00-1:50 M ThF Browne staff
2:00-2:50 W P 111 staff
1:00-3:50 Tu P 107 staff
T4 1:00-1:50 M ThF Browne staff
2:00-2:50 M P 111 staff
1:00-3:50 Tu P 206 staff
T5 1:00-1:50 M ThF Browne staff
2:00-2:50 M P 111 staff
12:00-2:50 W P 107 staff
T6 1:00-1:50 M ThF Browne staff
2:00-2:50 M P 111 staff
12:00-2:50 W P 206 staff
110-4 General Inorg
1
anic Chemistry . . .
2:00-2:50 MTuW F P 204 staff
3:00-5:50 M P 107 staff
2 2:00-2:50 MTuW F P 204 staff
3:00-5:50 W P 107 staff
3 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF P 204 staff
1:00-3:50 W P 200 staff
4 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF P 204 staff
3:00-5:50 W P 206 staff
111-5 Chemical Princ iples and Inorganic Chemistry ....
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 M P 204 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu Th P 107 staff
2 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 M P 204 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu Th P 200 staff
3 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 M P 204 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu Th P 206 staff
4 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 W P 204 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu Th P 213 staff
5 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 W P 204 staff
8:00-9:50 Tu P 107 staff
9:00-10:50 S P 107 staff
6 3:00-3:50 M W F Browne staff
4:00-4:50 M P 204 staff
3:00-4:50 Tu Th P 107 staff
7 3:00-3:50 M W F Browne staff
4:00-4:50 M P 204 staff






Hours — Descriptive Title
Spring Time Days Bldg &'Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
Chemical Principles and Inorganic Chemistry . . .
8 3:00-3:50 M W F Browne staff
4:00-4:50 M P 204 staff
3:00-4:50 Tu Th P 206 staff
9 3:00-3:50 M W F Browne staff
4:00-4:50 W P 204 staff
3:00-4:50 Tu Th P 213 staff
10 3:00-3:50 M W F Browne staff
4:00-4:50 W P 204 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. M W P 200 staff
Chemical Principles and Inorganic Chemistry . . Ill
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Browne Mr Van Lente
10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr Van Lente
9:00-9:50 W P 111 staff
8:00-9:50 M Th P 200 staff
2 9:00-9:50 Tu Browne Mr Van Lente
10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr • Van Lente
9:00-9:50 M P 111 staff
8:00-9:50 W F P 200 staff
3 9:00-9:50 Tu Browne Mr Van Lente
10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr Van Lente
9:00-9:50 M P 111 staff
8:00-9:50 Tu S P 213 staff
4 9:00-9:50 Tu Browne Mi• Van Lente
10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mi• Van Lente
9:00-9:50 W P 111 staff
8:00-9:50 M Th P 206 staff
5 9:00-9:50 Tu Browne Mr Van Lente
10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr Van Lente
9:00-9:50 F P 111 staff
8:00-9:50 M Th P 213 staff
6 9:00-9:50 Tu Browne Mi- Van Lente
10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr Van Lente
9:00-9:50 F P 111 staff
8:00-9:50 M Th P 107 staff
7 2:00-2:50 M W F Browne Mr IN eckers
1:00-1:50 M P 111 staff
1:00-2:50 Tu Th P 107 staff
8 2:00-2:50 M W F Browne Mr Neckers
1:00-1:50 M P 111 staff
1:00-2:50 Tu Th P 200 staff
9 2:00-2:50 M W F Browne Mr Neckers
1:00-1:50 W P 111 staff
1:00-2:50 Tu Th P 206 staff
10 2:00-2:50 M W F Browne Mr Neckers
1:00-1:50 W P 111 staff
1:00-2:50 Tu Th P 213 staff
11 2:00-2:50 M W F Browne Mr Neckers
1:00-1:50 F P 111 staff
8:00-9:50 Tu P 206 staff
9:00-10:50 S P 206 staff
12 2:00-2:50 M W F Browne Mr Neckers
1:00-1:50 F P 111 staff
8:00-9:50 Tu P 200 staff
9:00-10:50 S P 200 staff
13 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W P 204 staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. M P 204 staff
6:00-7:50 p.m. Tu Th P 200 staff
CHEMISTRY (CHEM) 75
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring T-i.lime Days Bldg & Room Instructor
14 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W P 204 staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. M P 204 staff
6:00-7 :50 p.m. Tu Th P 206 staff
15 6:00-7 :25 p.m. M W P 204 staff
7:35-8:25 p.m. W P 204 staff
6:00-7 :50 p.m. Tu Th P 213 staff
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 M P 204 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu Th P 200 staff
2 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 M P 204 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu Th P 213 staff
3 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 W P 204 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu Th P 107 staff
4 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 W P 204 staff
11:00-12:50 Tu Th P 206 staff
5 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 F P 204 staff
3:00-4:50 M W P 107 staff
6 11:00-11:50 M W F Browne staff
12:00-12:50 F P 204 staff
3:00-4:50 M W P 206 staff
113-5 Inorganic Chemistry and Qualitati ve Analysis .... 112
1 10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr Van Lente
9:00-9:50 Tu P 204 Mr Van Lente
8:00-9:50 M W F P 200 staff
2 10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr Van Lente
9:00-9:50 F P 204 Mr Van Lente
8:00-9:50 Tu Th S P 200 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr Van Lente
9:00-9:50 Tu P 204 Mr Van Lente
8:00-9:50 M W F P 213 staff
4 10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr Van Lente
9:00-9:50 F P 204 Mr Van Lente
8:00-9:50 Tu Th S P 213 staff
5 10:00-10:50 W F Browne Mr Van Lente
9:00-9:50 Tu P 204 Mr Van Lente
6:00-7:50 p.m. MTu Th P 200 staff
6 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Browne Mr Neckers
3:00-3:50 Tu P 204 Mr Neckers
1 :00-2 :50 M W F P 200 staff
7 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Browne Mr Neckers
3:00-3:50 Tu P 204 Mr Neckers
1:00-2:50 M W F P 213 staff
8 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Browne Mr Neckers
3:00-3:50 Tu P 204 Mr Neckers
3:00-4:50 M W F P 200 staff
9 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Browne Mr Neckers
3:00-3:50 Tu P 204 Mr Neckers
3:00-4:50 M W F P 213 staff
10 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Browne Mr Neckers
3:00-3:50 Th P 204 Mr Neckers
6:00-7:50 p.m. MTu Th P 213 staff
230-4 General Analyl ical Chemistry
. . . 110 or 112
1 1:00-1:50 M Th
'
P 204 staff
1:00-3:50 Tu F P 103 staff
76 CHEMISTRY (CHEM)
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
230-4 General Analytical Chemistry 1 1 or 112
2 1:00-1:50 M Th P 204 staff
2:00-4:50 M W P 103 staff
235-5 General Quantitative Analysis 113 & logarithms
1 1:00-1:50 MTu Th P 111 staff
2:00-4:50 M W P 103 staff
2 1:00-1:50 MTu Th P 111 staff
2:00-4:50 Tu Th P 103 staff
240-4 Organic Chemistry 1 10 or 112
1 9:00-9:50 M ThF Browne staff
9:00-9:50 Tu P 204 staff
8:00-10:50 W P 107 staff
2 9:00-9:50 M ThF Browne staff
9:00-9:50 W P 204 staff
10:00-12:50 W P 200 staff
3 9:00-9:50 M ThF Browne staff
9:00-9:50 Tu P 204 staff
8:00-10:50 W P 206 staff
4 9:00-9:50 M ThF Browne staff
9:00-9:50 Tu P 204 staff
8:00-10:50 W p 213 staff
5 9:00-9:50 M ThF Browne staff
9:00-9:50 W p 204 staff
10:00-12:50 F p 107 staff
6 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Browne staff
1:00-1:50 W P 204 staff
1:00-3:50 F p 107 staff
7 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Browne staff
1:00-1:50 W P 204 staff
1:00-3:50 F P 200 staff
8 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Browne staff
1:00-1:50 F P 204 staff
12:00-12:50 W P 107 staff
9 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Browne staff
1:00-1:50 F P 204 staff
12:00-2:50 W P 206 staff
10 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Browne staff
1:00-1:50 F P 204 staff
12:00-2:50 W P 213 staff
Til 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Browne staff
1:00-1:50 W P 204 staff
3:00-5:50 W P 213 staff
1 2:00-2:50 MTuW F P 204 staff
1:00-3:50 Th P 200 staff
2 2:00-2:50 MTuW F P 204 staff
1:00-3:50 Th P 213 staff
3 2:00-2:50 MTuW F P 204 staff
1:00-3:50 Th P 107 staff
4 2:00-2:50 MTuW F P 204 staff
1:00-3:50 Th P 206 staff
306-4 Organic Chemistry, Preprofessional
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Browne Mr Hadley
8:00-9:50 Tu Th P 205 staff
2 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Browne Mr Hadley
12:00-2:50 M W P 205 staff
3 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Browne Mr Hadley
3:00-5:50 M W P 205 staff
CHEMISTRY (CHEItf) 77
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
4 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Browne
1:00-3:50 Tu Th P 115
342-5 Organic Chemistry
1 8:00-8:50 MTu Th P 204
8:00-10:50 W F P 205
2 8:00-8:50 MTu Th P 204
12:00-2:50 Tu F P 205
3 8:00-8:50 MTu Th P 204
3:00-5:50 T Th P 205
343-5 Organic Chemistry
350-4
1 8:00-8:50 MTu Th P 204
8:00-10:50 W F P 205
2 8:00-8:50 MTu Th P 204
12:00-2:50 Tu F P 205
3 8:00-8:50 MTu Th P 204





































































1 4:00-4:50 M W
9:00-11:50 W I
2 4:00-4:50 M W
12:00-2:50 Tu Th
3 4:00-4:50 M W
1:00-3:50 M W
1 4:00-4:50 M W
3:00-5:50 Tu Th
Intermediate Quantitative Analysis















































P 111 Mr Hadley
P 115 staff
451
P 111 Mr BeMiller
P 115 staff
452
P 111 Mr BeMiller
P 115 staff
461
111 Mr Van Lente
104 Mr Van Lente
111 Mr Van Lente
104 Mr Van Lente
111 Mr Van Lente
104 Mr Van Lente
78 CHEMISTRY (CHEM)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
462-4 Physical Chemistry 461
T4 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Pill Mr Van Lente
1:00-3:50 Th P 104 Mr Van Lente
463-4 Physical Chemistry 462
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Pill Mr Van Lente
10:00-12:50 W P 104 Mr Van Lente
2 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Pill Mr Van Lente
10:00-12:50 F P 104 Mr Van Lente
3 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Pill Mr Van Lente
1:00-3:50 M P 104 Mr Van Lente
T4 11:00-11:50 MTu Th P 111 Mr Van Lente
1:00-3:50 Th P 104 Mr Van Lente
471-3 Industrial Chemistry 306 or 343
1 9:00-9:50 M W F P 111 Mr Hadley
490-2 Chemical Literature German 103 or consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Th P 111 staff
496A-2 to 6 Chemical Problems, Analytical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged P 112 staff
496B-2 to 6 Chemical Problems, Biochemistry Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged P 112 staff
496C-2 to 6 Chemical Problems, Inorganic Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged P 112 staff
496D-2 to 6 Chemical Problems, Organic Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged P 112 staff
496E-2 to 6 Chemical Problems, Physical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged P 112 staff
51 1-3 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 411, 460 or 463
1 3:00-3:50 M W F P 204 staff
512-3 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 511
1 3:00-3:50 M W F P 111 staff
519-3 to 6 Advanced Topics in Inorganic Chemistry
1 1 To be arranged staff
532-3 Instrumental Methods of Analysis 460 or 462 (May be concurrent)
1 3:00-3:50 Tu Th P 204 staff
(Lab to be arranged)
533-3 Industrial Analytical Methods 532
1 11:00-11:50 M W F P 204 staff
539-2 to 9 Advanced Topics in Analytical Chemistry 432 & 531
1 1 To be arranged staff
541-3 Advanced Organic Chemistry 444
1 8:00-8:50 MTu Th P 204 staff
542-3 Advanced Organic Chemistry 541
1 8:00-8:50 MTu Th P 111 staff
547-3 to 6 Advanced Laboratory Preparations in Organic Chemistry 446
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
549-2 to 6 Advanced Topics in Organic Chemistry
1 1 To be arranged staff
552-3 Advanced Biochemistry 453
1 3:00-3:50 M WTh Pill Mr BeMiller
553-3 Advanced Biochemistry 453
1 3:00-3:50 M W F P 204 Mr BeMiller
562-3 Atomic and Molecular Structure 561
Tl 5:00-5:50 MTu Th P 111 staff
563-3 Chemical Kinetics 562
Tl 4:00-4:50 M WTh P 204 staff
569-2 Advanced Topics in Physical Chemistry
1 1 To be arranged staff
CHEMISTRY (CHEM) 79
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
575-0 to 1 Graduate Seminar Consent of department
1 To be arranged staff
594A-2 to 6 Special Readings in Chemistry: Analytical Consent of department
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
594C-2 to 6 Special Readings in Chemistry: Inorganic Consent of department
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
594D-2 to 6 Special Readings in Chemistry: Organic Consent of department
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
594E-2 to 6 Special Readings in Chemistry: Physical Consent of department
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
595A-1 to 2 Advanced Seminar in Chemistry: Analytical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
595B-1 to 2 Advanced Seminar in Chemistry: Biochemistry Consent of department
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
595D-1 to 2 Advanced Seminar in Chemistry: Organic Consent of department
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
596A-3 to 9 Advanced Chemical Problems: Analytical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
596B-3 to 6 Advanced Chemical Problems: Biochemistry Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
596C-3 to 6 Advanced Chemical Problems: Inorganic Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
596D-3 to 6 Advanced Chemical Problems: Organic Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
596E-3 to 6 Advanced Chemical Problems: Physical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
597A-3 to 15 Research and Thesis: Analytical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
597B-3 to 15 Research and Thesis: Biochemistry Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
597C-3 to 15 Research and Thesis: Inorganic Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
597D-3 to 15 Research and Thesis: Organic Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
597E-3 to 15 Research and Thesis: Physical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
598A-1 to 15 Doctoral Research: Analytical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
598D-1 to 15 Doctoral Research: Organic Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
598E-1 to 15 Doctoral Research: Physical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
600A-1 to 15 Doctoral Dissertation: Analytical Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
CLOTHING and TEXTILES (C & T)
1 27-4 Clothing Construction & Selection
1 8:00-9:50 MTu ThF HEc 310 Miss Whitesel
2 10:00-11:50 TuW FS HEc 304 staff
3 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF HEc 304 staff
1 1:00-2:50 MTuWTh HEc 304 staff
2 3:00-4:50 MTu ThF HEc 304 staff
131-3 Applied Design
1
~ 11:00-12:50 M W HEc 304 Mrs Evans
2 11:00-12:50 M F HEc 304 Mrs Evans
T3 9:00-10:50 W F HEc 304 staff
135-3 Textiles
1 11:00-12:50 M W HEc 301 Miss Padgett
80 CLOTHING & TEXTILES (c & T>
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite









1 3:00-3:50 M HEc 304
3:00-4:50 W F HEc 304
233-3 Pattern Designing & Clothing Construction 127, 131 or
1 10:00-11:50 W F HEc 310

















































1 11:00-12:50 Tu Th HEc 304
11:00-12:50 F HEc 302
(Plus one hour to be arranged)
334-3 Costume Design
1 11:00-11:50 M W HEc 305
12:00-12:50 M W F HEc 302
360-4 Tailoring and Clothing Construction
1 1:00-2:50 MTuW F HEc 310
364-3 Draping and Construction
1 11:00-11:50 M HEc 310
11:00-12:50 W F HEc 310
380-4 Furniture and Interiors
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh HEc 302
381-4 The Modern Movement in Interior Decoration
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh HEc 302
391-5 Advanced Interior Decoration 390 or
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF HEc 302
2:00-2:50 Tu HEc 302
392-5 Advanced Interior Decoration 391 or
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF HEc 302
2:00-2:50 Tu HEc 302
394-4 Professional Practice
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh HEc 302
395-2 to 6 Special Problems
1 1 To be arranged
2 1:00-2:50 M W F HEc 302
423-4 Advanced Housing
Tl 9:00-11:30 S HEc 305


















































CLOTHING AND TEXTILES (c & T> 81
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
481-2 to 6 Readings Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
570-4 Clothing & Textiles Seminar Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
572-2 to 8 Special Problems Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-2 to 9 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
Home Economics Honors Courses (H Ec)
387-2 to 4 Special Problems—Honors
1 1 To be arranged staff
388-2 to 4 Research and Investigations—Honors
1 1 To be arranged staff
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE
Students interested in a minor in community development should consult Dr. Richard C. Frank-
lin, Director, Community Development Institute, Anthony Hall.
DESIGN (DES)
100-5 Design Fundamentals
1 1 8:00-9:50 M W F T125 Mr Hunter
11:00-11:50 M W T125 Mr Hunter
4:00-4:50 Tu T125 Mr Cohen
2 2 8:00-9:50 Tu Th S T125 Mr Hunter
11:00-11:50 Tu Th T125 Mr Hunter
4:00-4:50 Tu T125 Mr Cohen
200-2 Materials and Basic Techniques 15 hrs of 100
1 1 6:00-9:00 p.m. M T125 Mr Roan
215-4 Basic Product-Shelter Design 15 hrs of 100
1 1 8:00-9:50 M Th T125 Mr Roan
11:00-11:50 M Th T125 Mr Roan
10:00-10:50 W T125 Mr Roan
250-2 Survey of Product-Shelter Design
Tl Tl 6:00-9:00 p.m. Tu T125 staff
260-2 Survey of Visual Design
Tl Tl 6:00-9:00 p.m. Th T125 staff
275-4 Basic Visual Design 15 hrs of 100
1 1 8:00-9:50 Tu F T125 Mr Roan
11:00-11:50 Tu F T125 Mr Roan
10:00-10:50 W T125 Mr Roan
300-2 Materials and Basic Techniques 6 hrs of 200
1 1 6:00-9:00 p.m. Tu T126 Mr Grosowsky
366-5 Product-Shelter Design 12 hrs of 215
1 1 1:00-4:50 MTuW T126 Mr Grosowsky
375-5 Visual Design 12 hrs of 275
1 1 1:00-4:50 ThF T126 Mr Grosowsky
9:00-12:00 S T126 Mr Grosowsky
390-2 Principles of Design
Tl Tl 7:00-9:00 p.m. W T125 staff
400-2 Materials and Basic Techniques 6 hrs of 300
1 1 6:00-9:00 p.m. Tu T126 staff
465F-5 Research in Product-Shelter Design 15 hrs of 366
1 1 1:00-4:50 MTuW T126 staff
465G-5 Research in Visual Design 15 hrs of 375
1 1 1:00-4:50 ThF T126 staff
9:00-12:00 S T126 staff
82 DESIGN (DES)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
490F-4 Studio in Product-Shelter Design Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
500F-2 to 6 Seminar in Product-Shelter Design Consent of department
1 1 1:00-4:50 M W T128 staff
500G-2 to 6 Seminar in Visual Design Consent of department
1 1 1:00-4:50 Tu Th T128 staff
510F-2 to 6 Research in Product-Shelter Design Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
510G-2 to 6 Research in Visual Design Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
550-2 to 6 Field Study in Design Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-2 to 4 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
ECONOMICS (ECON)
214-3 Economics (Macro) GSB 21
1
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 112 Mr Stalon
2 11:00-11:50 M W F Ed 112 Mr Stalon
T3 2:00-2:50 Tu ThF Ed 112 Mr Morrison
4 4:00-4:50 MTuW Ed 112 Mr Wiegand
1 9:00-9:50 M W S Ed 112 staff
2 3:00-3:50 TuW F Ed 205 Mr Stalon
3 4:00-4:50 MTuW Ed 112 Mr Wiegand
215-3 Economics (Micro) GSB 21
1 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 112 Mr Marks
T2 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Ed 112 staff
1 8:00-8:50 M WTh Ed 112 Mr Ellis
2 9:00-9:50 Tu ThF Ed 112 Mr Isbell
3 12:00-12:50 TuW F Ed 112 staff
T4 1:00-1:50 Tu ThF Ed 112 Mr Allen
5 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W Ed 112 staff
301-1 to 6 Economics Readings Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Layer
307-4 Economic and Business Statistics .
1 11:00-11:50 TuWTh M 314 Mr Marks
10:00-10:50 W F T32 R104 staff
2 11:00-11:50 TuWTh M 314 Mr Marks
12:00-12:50 Tu Th T32 R104 staff
3 11:00-11:50 TuWTh M 314 Mr Marks
8:00-9:50 S T32 R104 staff
4 11:00-11:50 TuWTh M 314 Mr Marks
10:00-11:50 S T32 R104 staff
1 11:00-11:50 Tu ThF M 314 Mr Marks
10:00-10:50 W F T32 R104 staff
2 11:00-11:50 Tu ThF M 314 Mr Marks
4:00-4:50 Tu Th T32 R104 staff
3 11:00-11:50 Tu ThF M 314 Mr Marks
8:00-9:50 S T32 R104 staff
4 11:00-11:50 Tu ThF M 314 Mr Marks
10:00-11:50 S T32 R104 staff
310-4 Labor Problems 206 or 215
1 4:00-4:50 TuWThF Ed 110 Mr Morrison
Tl 3:00-3:50 M WThF Ed 110 staff
315-4 Money and Banking I 206 or 214
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ed 110 Mr Hollenhorst
2 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ed 110 staff
1 8:00-8:50 MTuW F Ed 110 Mr Hollenhorst
economics (econ) 83
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
2 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ed 110 staff
317-4 Economic History of the United States 205 or 214
1 8:00-8:50 M WThF Ed 110 Mr Ellis
2 12:00-12:50 M WThF Ed 110 Mr Ellis
1 9:00-9:50 M WThF Ed 110 Mr Ellis
2 12:00-12:50 M WThF Ed 110 Mr Ellis
330-4 Public Finance I: National 206 or 214 or GSB 213
1 8:00-8:50 M WTh S Ed 112 Mr Stalon
41 1-4 Collective Bargaining and Dispute Settlement 310
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W Ed 112 Mr Edelman
418-4 Economic History of Europe 205 or GSB 211
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Ed 303 Mr Wiegand
419-4 Latin American Economic Development 205 or GSB 21
1
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Ed 137 Mr Wiegand
429-4 International Economics 206 or 214 & 215 or consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 M WThF Ed 327 Mr Wells
431-3 Public Finance II: State and Local 330
1 8:00-8:50 Tu ThF Ed 137 Mr Morrison
436-3 Government and Labor (Same as Govt 436) 205 or GSB 213 or consent of
department
1 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 112 staff
440-4 Intermediate Micro Theory 206, or 211 & 215, or consent of department
1 1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF Ed 112 Mr Allen
441-4 Intermediate Macro Theory 206, or 211 & 215, or consent of department
1 12:00-12:50 MTuW F Ed 205 Mr Stalon
450-3 History of Economic Thought I 206, or 214 & 215, or consent of department
1 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Ed 112 Mr Wiegand
451-3 History of Economic Thought II 206, or 214 & 215, or consent of department
1 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Ed 208 Mr Wiegand
467-4 Econometrics Consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 TuWThF Ed 137 Mr Marks
470-3 Business Cycles 315 or 441 or consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 M ThF Ed 205 Mr Marks
471-4 Land Resource Economics (Same as Ag I & For 471) 440 or 441
1 3:00-4:50 W F Ag 168 Mr Beazley
481-4 Comparative Economic Systems 206, or 214 & 215, or consent of department
1 8:00-8:50 MTuW F Ed 210 Mr Wells
500-4 Economic Seminar 206, or 214 & 215, or consent of department
Tl 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W Ed 137 staff
501-1 to 5 Economic Readings Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Layer
502-1 to 6 Readings in Resource Economics (Same as Ag I & For 520B) Consent of
department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Layer
51 2-4 Labor Economics 310 or consent of department
Tl 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Ed 137 staff
517-4 Monetary Theory and Policy 315 or consent of department
1 9:00-10:50 Tu Th Ed 137 Mr Hollenhorst
519-4 Economic Growth 317 or 418 or consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 Tu F Ed 137 Mr Layer
3:00-4:50 W Ed 137 Mr Layer
530-4 Foreign Trade and Finance 429 or consent of department
1 10:00-11:50 Tu F Ed 137 Mr Wells
541-4 National Income Theory 440 or 441 or consent of department
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh Ed 312 Mr Hollenhorst
542-4 Price Theory 440 or consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF Ed 137 Mr Allen
543-4 Seminar in Economic Policy 440 8t 441 or consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF Ed 137 Mr Allen
84 economics (econ)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title








Seminar in Economic Systems 481 or GSB 312 or consent of department
1 2:00-2:50 M WThF Ed 137 Mr Wells
Mathematical Economics II 440 or 465 or 441 or consent of department
1 11:00-11:50 MTuW F Ed 137 Mr Martinsek
Economic Regulation 440 or 441 or consent of department
1 2:00-2:50 M WThF Ed 137 Mr Martinsek
Economics of Welfare 440 or 441 or consent of department
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th Ed 137 Mr Hickman
Economic Behavior 440 or consent of department
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th Ed 137 Mr Hickman
599-3 to 9 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Layer
600-3 to 16 Dissertation Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Layer
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION and SUPERVISION (ED AD)

















(Plus 4 extra sessions)
3 8:00-10:30 S
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
T4 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh
T5 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh
Legal Basis of American Education
1 * 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 327
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
School Administration
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 327
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
1 8:30-11:00 S Ed 203
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
History of Education in the United States
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 327
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
Public Opinion, Propaganda, and Education
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. W Ed 327
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
School Supervision
6:30-9:00 p.m. W















1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th Ed 327 Mr Bracewell
(Plus 4 extra meetings)
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 327 Mr Bracewell
(Plus 4 extra meetings)
500-4 Research Methods
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Th Ed 326 Mr Bach
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 203 Mr Bach
502-4 Seminar in Comparative Education
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 203 Mr Jacobs
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 205 Mr Benjamin
502S-4 Seminar in Comparative Education: Soviet Russia
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 326 Mr Counts
503-4 Seminar in Philosophy of Education
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th Ed 301B Mr Childs
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION & SUPERVISION (ED AD) 85
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
504-4 Seminar in History of European Education
1 8:30-11:00 S Ed 201 Mr Lean
506-4 Seminar: Curriculum in Relation to American Culture
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 301A Mr Hall
507B-4 Seminar: The Twentieth Century and Education
1 8:30-11:00 S Ed 206 Mr Axtelle and
Mr Childs
507C-4 Seminar: The Twentieth Century and Education
1 8:30-11:00 S Ed 210 Mr Axtelle and
Mr Counts
512-4 Internship Practicum
1 To be arranged staff
513-4 Internship Practicum
1 To be arranged staff
520-4 Illinois School Law 420
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th Ed 326 Mr Beem
534-4 School Finance
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 228 Mr Lawler
554-4 Contrasting Philosophies of Education
1 8:30-11:00 S Ed 210 Mr Lean
556-4 Seminar in Educational Supervision
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 203 Mr Bracewell
575A-4 Individual Research (Curriculum)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575B-4 Individual Research (Supervision)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575C-4 Individual Research (Buildings)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575D-4 Individual Research (Finance)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575E-4 Individual Research (School Law)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575F-4 Individual Research (Comparative Education)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575G-4 Individual Research (History of Education)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575H-4 Individual Research (Philosophy of Education)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575J-4 Individual Research (Administration)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575K-4 Individual Research (Elementary Education)
1 1 To be arranged staff
576B-4 Readings in Administration and Supervision
1 1 To be arranged staff
576C-4 Readings in Administration and Supervision
1 1 To be arranged staff
589-3 to 4 1 General Graduate Seminar: William James' Conception of Human Nature
1 4:00-6:30 p.m. Tu Ed 301B Mr Axtelle
589-3 to 4 1 General Graduate Seminar: William James' Philosophy of Pragmatism
1 4:00-6:30 p.m. Tu Ed 301B Mr Axtelle
596-4 Independent Investigation
1 1 To be arranged staff
597-1 to 3 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
598-1 to 3 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
1
Cross-listed with Philosophy
86 EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION & SUPERVISION (ED AD)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
599-1 to 3 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-1 to 12 Dissertation
1 1 To be arranged staff
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (EL ED)
000-0 Reading and Study Techniques
1 1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Ed 210 Mr Ragsdale
T-100-3 Introduction to Elementary Education
Tl Tl 1:00-1:50 MTuW Ed 203 staff
T2 T2 2:00-2:50 MTuW Ed 203 staff
203-3 1 Understanding the Elementary School Child Psyc 201 or GSB 202
1 1 2:00-2:50 M W Ed 210 Mr Lee
2 2 3:00-3:50 M W Ed 210 Mr Lee
309-4 Kindergarten-Primary Social Studies Methods 316
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ed 208 Miss Baker
313-4 Children's Literature Guid 305
1 1 8:00-8:50 TuWThF Ed 203 staff
2 2 12:00-12:50 TuWThF Ed 203 Miss Baker
3 3 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Ed 203 staff
314-4 Elementary School Methods Guid 305
1 1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ed 203 Mr Randolph
2 2 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Ed 205 Mr Brod
3 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Ed 210 Mr Bradfield
3 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Ed 210 staff
4 4 2:00-2:50 TuWThF Ed 201 staff
316-4 Kindergarten-Primary Methods and Curriculum Guid 305
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ed 208 Miss Baker
337-4 Reading in the Elementary Schools 314
1 1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ed 210 Mr Ragsdale
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Ed 203 staff
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Ed 203 Mr Randolph
3 3 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Ed 205 Mr Brod
4 4 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ed 205 Mr Brod
350b-4 to 16 Kindergarten-Primary Student Teaching
1 1 To be arranged staff
351 b-4 to 1
6
Elementary Student Teaching
1 1 To be arranged in General staff
2 2 To be arranged in Art staff
3 3 To be arranged in EMH staff
4 4 To be arranged in Music staff
5 5 To be arranged in Physical Education staff
6 6 To be arranged in Physically Handicapped staff
7 7 To be arranged in Speech Correction staff
415-4 Improvement of Instruction in Arithmetic in the Elementary School Math 210
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Ed 205 Mr Lerch
433-4 Workshop in Elementary Education 314
1 9:00-11:30 S Ed 203 Miss Gans
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
437-4 Problems in Reading 337 Sr standing
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 210 Mr Ragsdale
(Plus 4 extra meetings)
442-4 Science for the Elementary Teacher 314
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W USch 304 Mr Brown
(Plus 4 extra meetings)
507-2 to 4 2 Readings in Reading
1 1 To be arranged Mr Karlin
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (EL ED) 87
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
509-4 to 8 2 Practicum in Reading
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 144 Mr Karlin
510-4 2 Seminar-Problems in Reading
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. W Ed 144 Mr Karlin
514-4 2 Organization and Administration of Reading Programs 561 or Ed Ad 460
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 144 Mr Karlin
522-3 2 Diagnosis and Correction of Reading Disabilities II 521
1 9:00-12:00 S Ed 144 Mr Karlin
523-3 2 Diagnosis and Correction of Reading Disabilities III 522
1 9:00-12:00 S Ed 144 Mr Karlin
525-4 Seminar: Kindergarten-Primary
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 208 Miss Baker
537-4 Kindergarten-Primary Readings
1 9:00-11:30 S Ed 208 Miss Baker
542-4 Language Arts in the Elementary School
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 210 Mr Ragsdale
543-4 Teaching the Social Studies in the Elementary School
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Th Ed 203 Mr Randolph
557-4 The Elementary Principalship
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th Ed 210 Mr Bradfield
560-4 Kindergarten-Primary Education
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 203 Miss Gans
T-570-4 Seminar: Research in Elementary Education Guid 520
1 2:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 210 Mr Lerch and
Mr Lee
575A-4 Individual Research (Curriculum)
1 To be arranged Mr Lee
Individual Research (Supervision)
1 To be arranged staff
Individual Research (Language Arts)
1 To be arranged staff
Individual Research (Science)
1 To be arranged staff
Individual Research (Reading)
1 To be arranged staff
Individual Research (Social Studies)
1 To be arranged staff
Individual Research (Problems in Elementary Education)
1 To be arranged staff
Individual Research (Arithmetic)
1 To be arranged staff
Individual Research (Problems in Kindergarten-Primary)
1 To be arranged staff
Individual Research (Elementary Administration)
1 To be arranged staff
9 Independent Investigation
1 To be arranged staff
Thesis
1 To be arranged staff
Thesis
1 To be arranged staff
Thesis
1 To be arranged staff
1 6 Dissertation
1 To be arranged staff
Plus two hours in succession from 9:00-3:00 on one day a week, Monday-Friday, for school
participation
2
















Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
ENGLISH (ENG)
105-3 English as a Foreign Language
1
"
9:00-9:50 MTuWThF HEc 202 Mrs Krappe
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF HEc 122 Mrs Krappe
300-4 Principles of Grammar
Tl 8:00-8:50 TuWThF M 305 staff
1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF Ed 319 staff
2 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF M 305 staff
2 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF M 206 staff
3 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF M 305 staff
3 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF M 305 staff
4 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W HEc 102 staff
301-3 Introduction to Semantics
1 3:00-3:50 M W F HEc 102 Mr Coleman
309-4 A Survey of American Literature to 1 860
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF HEc 122 Mr Stibitz
1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF M 305 Mr Stibitz
2 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W HEc 202 Mr Lawson
2 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF M 305 Mr Stibitz
310-4 A Survey of American Literature since 1860
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh M 305 Mr Howell
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF HEc 118 Mr Howell
2 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 Mr Webb
2 1:00-1:50 MTuW F HEc 202 Mr Faner
316-4 English Literature, 1550-1750
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 Miss Burns
2 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF HEc 208 Miss Barbour
3 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF M 301 staff
4 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 Mrs Winn
5 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh M 301 Mrs West
6 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 Mr Simeone
7 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh M 301 Mr Mortenson
8 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W HEc 102 Mr Staton
317-4 English Literature after 1750
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh HEc 202 Miss Burns
2 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF HEc 118 Mr Camp
3 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF HEc 102 Mr Benziger
4 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF M 305 Mr Cassidy
5 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh M 301 Mr Partlow
6 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W HEc 102 Mrs West
390-3 Advanced Composition
1 1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ed 321 staff
2 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 312 staff
2 11:00-11:50 MTu Th M 312 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 202 staff
3 2:00-2:50 M W F Ed 319 staff
4 12:00-12:50 MTu Th M 312 staff
4 3:00-3:50 MTu Th Ed 319 staff
5 2:00-2:50 MTu Th HEc 120 staff
5 4:00-4:50 M W F Ed 319 staff
6 6 6:00-7 :25 p.m. Tu Th HEc 102 staff
391-3 Usage in English
1 8:00-8:50 M W F M 312 staff
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Ed 321 staff
2 9:00-9:50 M W F M 203 staff
2 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 321 staff
3 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 202 staff
ENGLISH (ENG) 89
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
3 11:00-11:50 M W F Ed 321 staff
4 12:00-12:50 Tu Th M 102 staff
12:00-12:50 M M 104 staff
4 1:00-1:50 MTu Th M 312 staff
5 1:00-1:50 M W F M 312 staff
5 2:00-2:50 MTu Th HEc 120 staff
6 2:00-2:50 M W F M 312 staff
6 4:00-4:50 M W F HEc 102 staff
7 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th HEc 102 staff
7 6:00-7 :25 p.m. M W HEc 202 staff
8 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W HEc 118 staff
403-4 The History of the English Language
1 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 Mr Rainbow
404-4 Contemporaries and Successors of Chaucer
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th HEc 202 Mr Rainbow
412-4 Sixteenth Century Nondramatic Literature
1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF HEc 118 Mr Staton
413-4 17th Century Nondramatic English Literature
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF HEc 122 Mr Simeone
416-4 Later Romantics
1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF HEc 102 Mr Benziger
T-420-4 American Poetry to 1 900
Tl 11:00-11:50 MTuW F HEc 202 Mr Faner
42 1 -4 Victorian Poetry
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF HEc 102 Mr Schneider
422-4 Modern British Poetry
1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 staff
T-431 B-4 American Romantic Writers
Tl 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Ed 321 staff
T-431 C-4 American Realistic Writers
Tl 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 Mr Pickett
441-4 18th Century Essay
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF HEc 102 Mr Coleman
443-4 Victorian Prose
1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF HEc 122 Mr Partlow
447-4 American Humor and Satire
1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF Ed 319 Mr Webb
455-4 Victorian Novel
1 5:45-7 :25 p.m. Tu Th HEc 202 Mr Partlow
459-4 Contemporary American Fiction
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF HEc 303 staff
461-4 Restoration and 1 8th Century Drama
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 Mrs Winn
T-462-4 Jacobean Drama
Tl 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF HEc 102 Mr Harris
464-4 Modern Continental Drama
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF HEc 102 Mrs Winn
470-4 Chaucer
1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF HEc 102 Mrs Krappe
471-4 Shakespeare
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF HEc 208 Mr Baldwin
472-4 Shakespeare
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF HEc 201 Mr Baldwin
473-4 Milton
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF HEc 201 Mr Simeone
485-4 Problems in Teaching English
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF HEc 201 Mr Lingle
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF M 305 Mr Lingle
90 ENGLISH (ENG)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
499-2 to 4 Readings in English Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
502-4 Beowulf 501
1 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF HEc 120 Mr Malone
508-4 Studies in Chaucer
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF HEc 122 Mr Malone
514-4 Studies in Restoration and 1 8th Century Literature
1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 staff
520-4 Studies in Romantic Writers
1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF HEc 202 Mr Benziger
52 1 -4 Studies in Victorian Poetry
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF HEc 122 Mr Schneider
532-4 Studies in American Transcendentalism
1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF HEc 122 Mr Stibitz
534-4 Studies in Early 19th Century American Writers
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Ed 321 Mr Webb
536-4 Studies in Later 19th Century American Writers
1 1:00-1:50 MTuW F HEc 128 Mr Faner
537-4 Studies in 20th Century American Writers
1 3:00-4:50 M F HEc 122 Mr Moore
560-4 Studies in Renaissance Drama
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W HEc 122 Mr Harris
598A-1 to 3 Independent Review of English and American Literature
1 1 To be arranged staff
598B-1 to 3 Independent Review of English and American Literature
1 1 To be arranged staff
598C-1 to 3 Independent Review of English and American Literature
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-1 to 16 Dissertation
1 1 To be arranged staff
FOOD and NUTRITION (F & N)
103-4 Nutrition Chem 240
1 8:00-8:50 MTu F HEc 212 Miss Becker
8:00-9:50 Th HEc 212 Miss Becker
105-4 Foods
1 8:00-9:50 W F HEc 214 staff
9:00-9:50 Tu Th HEc 214 staff
T2 9:00-11:50 W F HEc 214 Mrs Smith
11:00-11:50 Tu Th HEc 214 Mrs Smith
206-4 Foods
1 8:00-9:50 Tu Th HEc 214 Mrs Harper
9:00-9:50 M W HEc 214 Mrs Harper
2 11:00-11:50 M Th HEc 214 Mrs Harper
10:00-11:50 Tu F HEc 214 Mrs Harper
3 2:00-2:50 Tu F HEc 214 staff
2:00-3:50 M W HEc 214 staff
4 3:00-3:50 M W HEc 212 staff
3:00-4:50 Tu Th HEc 212 staff
5 5:45-8:30 p.m. Tu Th HEc 212 staff
T6 11:00-11:50 Tu F HEc 212 staff
11:00-12:50 M Th HEc 212 staff
1 10:00-11:50 Tu F HEc 214 staff
11:00-11:50 M Th HEc 214 staff
320-4 Nutrition 105, 206, & Chem 240
FOOD & NUTRITION (f & n) 91
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
1 9:00-9:50 M Th HEc 203 Mr Konishi
9:00-10:50 W F HEc 212 Mr Konishi
T2 9:00-9:50 M Th HEc 203 Mr Konishi
9:00-10:50 Tu HEc 212 Mr Konishi
8:00-9:50 S HEc 212 Mr Konishi
1 1:00-1:50 M W HEc 212 Mr Konishi
1:00-2:50 Tu Th HEc 212 Mr Konishi
321-3 Food Demonstration 105 & 205
Tl 9:00-11:50 Tu F HEc 101 Mrs Crouse
2 1:00-3:50 Tu Th HEc 101 Mrs Crouse
1 9:00-11:50 Tu F HEc 101 Mrs Crouse
T2 1:00-3:50 Tu Th HEc 101 Mrs Crouse
335-4 Meal Planning and Table Service 105 & 206
1 1:00-3:50 Tu Th HEc 105 Mrs Harper
2 1:00-3:50 M W HEc 105 Mrs Crouse
1 1:00-3:50 Tu Th HEc 105 Mrs Harper
2 2:00-4:50 M W HEc 105 Mrs Crouse
350-3 Institution Equipment and Layouts 352
1 8:00-8:50 M W F HEc 214 Miss Becker
351-3 Organization and Management 350
1 3:00-3:50 MTu Th HEc 212 Miss Becker
355-3 Food Purchasing for Institutions
1 10:00-11:50 W HEc 212 Miss Becker
11:00-11:50 M F HEc 212 Miss Becker
356-4 Experimental Foods 105, 206, & Chem 240
1 1:00-2:50 M W F HEc 214 Mrs Harper
359-4 Advanced Nutrition 320
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh HEc 212 Mr Konishi
581-4 Recent Trends in Foods 335
1 1:00-1:50 M F To be arranged Mrs Harper
1:00-2:50 W To be arranged Mrs Harper
Home Economics Honors Courses (H Ec)
387-2 to 4 Special Problems—Honors
1 1 To be arranged staff
388-2 to 4 Research and Investigations—Honors
1 1 To be arranged staff
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Chinese (Chin)
202-5 Intermediate Chinese 122
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF HEc 120 Miss Chao
203-5 Intermediate Chinese 202
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF HEc 120 Miss Chao
French (Fr)
161-0 French for Graduate Students
1 1 4:00-4:50 M WTh Wh 203 staff
202-3 Intermediate Composition and Reading 201
1 11:00-11:50 M W F M 203 staff
2 2:00-2:50 M W F M 203 staff
203-3 Intermediate Composition and Reading 202
1 11:00-11:50 M W F M 203 staff
2 2:00-2:50 M W F M 203 staff
220-2 to 6 French Conversation 1 25
1 1 10:00-10:50 W F Wh 207 staff
2 2 10:00-10:50 W F Wh 107 staff
92 FOREIGN LANGUAGES, FRENCH (fr)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
312-3 Survey of French Literature 203
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Wh 207 Miss Peacock
313-3 Survey of French Literature 203
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Wh 207 Miss Peacock
321-2 Advanced French Conversation 203
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Wh 207 Miss Peacock
322-2 Advanced French Conversation 203
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Wh 207 Miss Peacock
351-4 Advanced Composition .
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF Wh 203 staff
353-4 Advanced Composition and Conversation
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF Wh 203 staff
406-3 French Poetry from 1 850 to 1 900
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th HEc 128 Miss Peacock
407-3 French Poetry Since 1 900
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th HEc 128 Miss Peacock
503-3 Rabelais and Montaigne
1 8:00-8:50 MTu Th HEc 128 Miss Peacock
504-3 LaPleiade
1 8:00-8:50 MTu Th HEc 128 Miss Peacock
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 To be arranged Miss Peacock
German (Ger)
161-0 German for Graduate Students
1 1 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W Wh 203 staff
202-3 Intermediate Course 128
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
203-3 Intermediate Course 202
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Wh 212 staff
220-2 to 6 Advanced German Conversation 128
1 1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th HEc 128 staff
302-4 Survey of German Literature, 1500 to 1 800 203
1 2:00-2:50 M WThF HEc 128 Mr Liedloff
303-4 German Novelle in the 19th Century 203
1 2:00-2:50 M WThF HEc 128 Mr Liedloff
T-407-3 Twentieth Century German Plays 203
Tl 9:00-9:50 M W F Wh 212 Mr Hartwig
T-408-4 German Civilization 203
Tl 9:00-9:50 M WThF Wh 212 Mr Hartwig
498-1 to 2 Readings in Nineteenth Century German Literature
1 To be arranged staff
499-1 to 2 Readings in Twentieth Century German Literature
1 To be arranged staff
51 1-1 to 9 Thesis or Research in German Literature
1 1 To be arranged Mr Hartwig
T-51 2-3 Nineteenth Century Novel
Tl To be arranged Mr French
T-51 3-2 Twentieth Century Novel
Tl To be arranged Mr French
T-514-3 Seminar in Folklore
Tl To be arranged Mr Liedloff
Greek (Grk)
302-4 Plato
1 To be arranged Miss Barry
303-4 Aristotle
1 To be arranged Miss Barry
FOREIGN LANGUAGES, LATIN (LATN) 93
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
Latin (Latn)
202-4 Cicero's Essays
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Wh 203 Miss Barry
203-4 Livy
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Wh 203 Miss Barry
31 1-4 Phormio of Terence
1 9:00-9:50 TuWThF Wh 203 Miss Barry
312-4 Horace's Odes and Epodes
1 9:00-9:50 TuWThF Wh 203 Miss Barry
Russian (Russ)
202-3 Intermediate Russian 138
1 12:00-12:50 M W F Wh 203 staff
203-3 Intermediate Russian 202
1 12:00-12:50 M W F Wh 203 staff
220-2 to 6 Russian Conversation
1 1 12:00-12:50 Tu Th Wh 203 staff
309-3 Survey of Russian Literature
1 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 120 Mr Kupcek
310-3 Survey of Russian Literature
1 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 120 Mr Kupcek
331-2 Advanced Conversation and Composition
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th HEc 120 Mr Kupcek
332-2 Advanced Conversation and Composition
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th HEc 120 Mr Kupcek
T-509-3 Russian Literature to 1 700
Tl To be arranged Mr Kupcek
T-510-3 Russian Literature of the Eighteenth Century
Tl To be arranged Mr Kupcek
T-514-2 History of the Russian Language
Tl To be arranged Mr Kupcek
T-515-2 History of the Russian Language
Tl To be arranged Mr Kupcek
Spanish (Span)
161-0 Spanish for Graduate Students
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTu F Wh 203 staff
202-3 Intermediate Composition and Reading
1 10:00-10:50 W FS M 203 staff
2 1:00-1:50 M W F Wh 214 staff
203-3 Intermediate Composition and Reading
1 10:00-10:50 W FS M 203 staff
2 1:00-1:50 M W F Wh 214 staff
220-2 Spanish Conversation
1 10:00-10:50 W F Wh 203 staff
2 10:00-10:50 W F M 314 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W F Wh 214 staff
1 10:00-10:50 W F Wh 203 staff
2 10:00-10:50 W F HEc 120 staff
3 10:00-10:50 W F Wh 214 staff
321-2 Advanced Conversation and Composition
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Wh 214 staff
T2 11:00-11:50 Tu Th M 203 staff
322-2 Advanced Conversation and Composition
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Wh 214 staff
T2 11:00-11:50 Tu Th M 203 staff
94 FOREIGN LANGUAGES, SPANISH (SPAN)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg 8i Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
334-3 Survey of Spanish American Literature
1 11:00-11:50 M W F
T2 11:00-11:50 M W F
335-3 Survey of Spanish American Literature
1 11:00-11:50 M W F
T2 11:00-11:50 M W F
423-3 to 4 The Mexican Novel of the 20th Century
1 9:00-9:50 M W F
441-3 The Golden Age: The Dramatists II
1 3:00-3:50 M WTh
478-4 Seminar in Latin American Thought (Same as Phil 478)
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th
500-2 Seminar in Latin American Literature
1 To be arranged
505-3 The Picaresque Novel
1 To be arranged
525-3 The Spanish Ballads
1 To be arranged













599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1



















Ag 214 Mr Hosley
Ag 214 Mr Hosley
Ag 214 Mr Hosley
Ag 214 Mr Hosley
1
T2
221 -2 Hardwood Dendrology GSA 201
3:00-8:50 M Ag 166 Mr Hosley
1:00-3:50 Tu Ag 187 Mr Hosley
3:00-8:50 M Ag 166 Mr Hosley
1:00-3:50 Th Ag 187 Mr Hosley
306-3 Silvical Field Studies GSA 201
1 To be arranged Camp Mr Kurmes





























MTu Ag 166 Mr Somberg
350-3
To be arranged Camp Mr Hosley
360-4



















To be arranged Camp Mr McCormack
363-4 Forest Mensuration GSD 1 16 or consent of instructor
1 3:00-4:50 Tu Ag 172 Mr McCormack
3:00-3:50 W Ag 172 Mr McCormack
2:00-4:50 F Ag 172 Mr McCormack
FORESTRY (FOR) 95
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
2 3:00-4:50 Tu Ag 172 Mr McCormack
3:00-3:50 W Ag 172 Mr McCormack
1:00-3:50 Th Ag 168 Mr McCormack
365-3 Practice of Silviculture 364
1
'
2:00-2:50 M WTh Ag 172 Mr Kurmes
367-3 Field Silviculture
1 To be arranged Camp Mr Kurmes
368-3 Forest Mensuration II 363
1 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 172 Mr McCormack
3:00-4:50 M Ag 172 Mr McCormack
375-4 Forest Management 363, 365, 470
1 11:00-11:50 MTuW Ag 224 Mr Somberg
1:00-2:50 W Ag 181 Mr Somberg
T2 11:00-11:50 MTuW Ag 224 Mr Somberg
8:00-9:50 Tu Ag 168 Mr Somberg
381-1 Agricultural Seminar (Same as Ag I, An I, & PI I 381) Sr standing
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 225 Mr Wills
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 116 Mr Burnside
390-1 to 6 Special Problems in Forestry
1 1 To be arranged staff
410-3 Forest Management for Wildlife Zool 463
1 1:00-1:50 MTu F Ag 168 Mr Hosley
465-2 to 4 Forestry Field Studies 330, 363, 365
1 To be arranged Mr Kurmes
471-4 Land Resource Economics (Same as Ag I & Econ 471) .... 470 or Ag I 350 or Econ 440
1 3:00-4:50 W F Ag 168 Mr Beazley
475-4 Economics and Planning in Forestry 470
1 3:00-4:50 Tu Th Ag 116 Mr Beazley
476-3 Cases in Forest Management 375
1 11:00-11:50 MTuW Ag 144 Mr Somberg
520A-1 to 6 Readings in Forestry
1 1 To be arranged staff
520B-1 to 6 Readings in Resource Economics (Same as Ag I 520B & Econ 502)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575-1 to 6 Research
1 1 To be arranged staff
581-1 to 6 Seminar
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
FRESHMAN CONVOCATION (F C)
000-0 Freshman Convocation
1 1 10:00-10:50 Th Aud
2 2 1:00-1:50 Th Aud
GEOGRAPHY (GEOG)
201-5 Introduction to Physical Geography 100 or GSB 103
1 1 1:00-1:50 MTu F Ag 144 staff
1:00-2:50 Th Ag 144 staff
210-4 Introduction to Economic Geography 100 or GSB 103
1 1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF Ag 144 staff
211-5 Economic Geography for Business Students
Tl Tl 7:35-9:00 p.m. M WTh Ag 154 staff
250-4 Introduction to Cultural Geography 100 or GSB 103
1 4:00-4:50 " MTuWTh Ag 144 staff
300-4 Cultural Geography Not open to those who have had 100 or GSB 103
1 1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Ag 166 staff
96 GEOGRAPHY (GEOG)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
300-4 Cultural Geography Not open to those who have had 100 or GSB 103
T2 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Ag 154 staff
301-3 Introduction to Geographic Methods 201, 210, 250
1 3:00-3:50 M W F Ag 144 Mr Schmudde
31 1-4 Geography of Soils 201 or consent of instructor
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Ag 144 Mr Schmudde
313-3 Geography of Illinois 100 or GSB 103
1 4:00-4:50 M W F Ag 224 staff
315-4 Geography of Europe 100 or GSB 103
Tl 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh Ag 150 Mr Schroeder
316-4 Geography of South America 100 or GSB 103
Tl 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF Ag 150 Miss Krause
324-4 Restoration and Conservation of Natural Resources 100 or GSB 103
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTuW F Ag 224 staff
2 2 9:00-9:50 MTuW F Ag 224 staff
342-4 Teaching of Geography in the Junior and Senior High School 100 or GSB 103
Tl 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W Ag 144 staff
401-3 Geography of East Asia 100 or GSB 103
Tl 9:00-9:50 M W F Ag 150 staff
402-4 The Soviet Union 1 00 or GSB 1 03
Tl 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF Ag 150 staff
404-4 Geography of Agriculture 210
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Ag 154 staff
405-4 Geography of Manufacturing 210
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Ag 150 staff
41 1-4 Urban Geography 210
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th Ag 144 Mr Thomas
416-4 Cartography 100 or GSB 103
1 3:00-4:50 M Th T173 Mr Christensen
417-3 Air Photo Interpretation 100 or GSB 103
Tl 2:00-2:50 Tu T173 Mr Christensen
1:00-2:50 Th T173 Mr Christensen
419-4 Historical Geography of the United States 100 or GSB 103
Tl 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF Ag 150 staff
435-4 Geography of Landforms 101 or 102
Tl 10:00-10:50 F Ag 144 staff
10:00-11:50 W Ag 144 staff
(Plus 1 hour to be arranged)
444-4 Political Geography 100 or GSB 103
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF Ag 150 Mr Gottmann
440-2 to 6 Readings for Majors Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
470-4 Urban Planning (Same as Govt 470) 411
1 9:00-12:00 S Ag 144 staff
501-4 Geographic Techniques II . 500
1 6:30-8:30 p.m. M W Ag 144 staff
505-4 Advanced Research Techniques 500
Tl 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Ag 224 staff
51 1-4 Philosophy of Geography
1 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tu Th Ag 150 staff
514-2 Teaching of College Geography
1 1 To be arranged staff
520-4 Seminar: Physical Geography
Tl Tl 10:00-11:50 W F Ag 150 staff
521-4 Seminar: Economic Geography
Tl Tl 10:00-11:50 W F Ag 150 staff
522-4 Seminar: Regional Geography .
Tl Tl 10:00-11:50 W F Ag 150 staff
GEOGRAPHY (GEOG) 97
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
524-4 Seminar: Cultural Geography
Tl Tl 10:00-11:50 W F Ag 150 staff
527-4 Seminar in Urban and Regional Planning
Tl Tl 10:00-11:50 W F Ag 150 staff
530-1 to 4 Independent Study in Geography
1 1 To be arranged staff
540A-2 to 1 2 Research in Physical Geography
1 1 To be arranged staff
540B-2 to 1 2 Research in Economic Geography
1 1 To be arranged staff
540C-2 to 1 2 Research in Regional Geography
1 1 To be arranged staff
540D-2 to 1 2 Research in Cultural Geography
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-3 to 6 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
GEOLOGY (GEOL)
1 00-4 Principles of Geology
1 1 2:00-2:50 M W F Ag 168 staff
2:00-3:50 Tu Ag 174 staff
220-5 Physical Geology
I
1 11:00-11:50 MTuW F Ag 172 staff
11:00-12:50 Th Ag 171 staff
2 11:00-11:50 MTuW F Ag 172 staff
12:00-1:50 W Ag 171 staff
221-5 Historical Geology 100
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW F Ag 170 Mr Nicol
8:00-9:50 Th Ag 170 Mr Nicol
302-4 Structural Geology 220
1 8:00-8:50 MTu Th Ag 180 Mr Amos
8:00-9:50 F Ag 180 Mr Amos
31 1-4 Determinative Mineralogy (non-silicate) 310
1 12:00-2:50 W F Ag 167 Mr Bloss
312-4 Determinative Mineralogy (silicates) 310
1 12:00-2:50 W F Ag 167 Mr Bloss
315-4 Petrology 220
1 12:00-12:50 MTu F Ag 180 Mr Amos
12:00-1:50 Th Ag 180 Mr Amos
405-3 Interpretation Geologic Maps and Air Photos 302 & 431
1 9:00-9:50 W Ag 195 Mr Harris
8:00-9:50 Tu F Ag 195 Mr Harris
410-4 Stratigraphy and Sedimentation 221
1 11:00-11:50 MTuW Ag 174 staff
10:00-11:50 F Ag 174 staff
416-4 X-ray Crystallography 310
1 2:00-4:50 Tu Th T107 Mr Bloss
421-3 Geology of Petroleum II 420
1 1:00-1:50 M F Ag 174 Mr Bell
12:00-1:50 W Ag 174 Mr Bell
422-3 Geology of Petroleum III 421
1 1:00-1:50 M F Ag 174 Mr Bell
12:00-1:50 W Ag 174 Mr Bell
426-4 Paleontology II: Invertebrate 425
1 12:00-12:50 MTu F Ag 170 Mr Nicol




Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
427-4 Paleontology III: Invertebrate 425
1 9:00-9:50 MTu Th Ag 170 Mr Nicol
9:00-10:50 W Ag 170 Mr Nicol
440-1 to 4 Independent Study Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged staff
510-3 Paleozoic Stratigraphy 302, 425, & 426
1 4:00-4:50 TuW Ag 170 staff
3:00-4:50 F Ag 170 staff
512-3 Stratigraphy (Cenozoic) 302 & 426
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Ag 170 Mr Nicol
516-4 Mineral Deposits (Metallics) 302 & 310
1 8:00-8:50 MTuW Ag 174 Mr Amos
8:00-9:50 Th Ag 174 Mr Amos
520-4 Igneous Petrology 415
1 2:00-4:50 M Th T107 Mr Bloss
522-4 Sedimentary Petrology 310 & 415
1 3:00-4:50 M W F Ag 170 staff
541-1 to 4 Research ,
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-1 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
GOVERNMENT (GOVT)
231-5 American National Government 101 or GSB 212
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF M 203B Mr Frier
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF M 203B Mr Landecker
3 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF HEc 208 Mr Jacobini
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF HEc 208 Mr Frier
2 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF M 203B Mr Landecker
3 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF HEc 203 staff
232-5 State and Local Government 101 or GSB 212
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF HEc 203 Mr Guild
2 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF M 203B Miss Ridgeway
3 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF M 203B Mr Roberds
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF M 213 Mr Roberds
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF M 201 Miss Ridgeway
3 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF M 203B Mr Guild
243-3 Introduction to American Foreign Policy
1 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 203B Mr Landecker
1 1:00-1:50 M WTh HEc 208 Mr Landecker
300-4 American Government
1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF M 201 Mr Frier
2 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF M 209 Mr Kamarasy
3 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF M 203B Mr Kamarasy
1 2:00-2:50 MTuW F M 105 Mr Jacobini
2 3:00-3:50 M WThF M 201 Mr Kamarasy
3 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF M 207 Mr Sappenfield
315-3 Administration of Justice 101 or GSB 212
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M M 201 Mr Alexander
321-1 to 6 Readings in Government Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Alexander
330-2 Illinois Government 110 or GSB 212
1 1 10:00-10:50 W F M 201 Mr Rendleman
340-3 The Legislative Process 231
1 8:00-8:50 M W F M 203B Mr Kenney
360-5 Public Administration 231
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF M 203B Mr Isakoff
GOVERNMENT (GOVT) 99
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
361-3 Problems in Public Administration and Policy Formation 360 or
consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th M 206 staff
9:00-9:50 W M 201 staff
379-3 Political Parties II 101 or GSB 212
1 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 208 Mr Roberds
380-3 Political Parties 101 or GSB 212
1 12:00-12:50 M W F HEc 208 Mr Roberds
385-3 Contemporary Political "Isms" 101 or GSB 212
1 9:00-9:50 Tu ThF M 203B Mr Kamarasy
390-5 Principles of Comparative and Foreign Government 101 or GSB 212
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF M 203B Mr Hardenbergh
398-2 Government and Law 231
1 1 10:00-10:50 W F M 203B Mr Isakoff
406-4 The American Chief Executive 231 & 232
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF M 201 Mr Nelson
410-3 Labor and Politics 231
1 12:00-12:50 M W F M 206 Mr Roberds
415-3 Political Behavior 231 or 232
1 1:00-1:50 M W F M 202 Mr Roberds
432-3 Government and Natural Resources 231 or consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 202 Miss Ridgeway
436-3 Government and Labor (Same as Econ 436) 101 or GSB 212
1 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 112 staff
438-4 Social Welfare Legislation 101 or consent of department
1 9:00-10:50 W F M 209 staff
440-5 Public Personnel Administration 360
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF M 201 Mr Sappenfield
441-4 Philosophy of Politics (Same as Phil 441) Phil 340 or consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh HEc 206 Mr Diefenback
452-4 Government and Politics of Sub-Sahara Africa 390 or consent of department
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF M 201 Mr Hardenbergh
453-4 Soviet Russia and the Communist States of Eastern Europe 390 or
consent of department
1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF M 202 Mr Kamarasy
456-4 Government of the British Commonwealth and Empire 390 or
consent of department
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF M 203B Mr Hardenbergh
457-4 Government and Politics in the Near and Middle East 390 or
consent of department
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF M 202 Mr Abbass
458-4 Government and Politics of South-East Asia 390 or consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF M 104 Mr Jacobini
459-4 Government and Politics of the Far East 390 or consent of department
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF M 209 Mr Cho
460-4 Government and Politics of South Asia 390 or consent of department
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF M 202 Mr Hardenbergh
461-4 Theory of Public Administration 360 or consent of department
1 11:00-11:50 MTuW F M 202 Mr Isakoff
462-3 Administrative Organization 360 or consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 202 Mr Guild
464-3 Regulatory Administration 360 or consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 M W F M 203 Mr Guild
468-3 County Government in the United States 232
1 8:00-8:50 M W F M 202 Mr Howards
469-3 Administration of State and Local Finance 232
1 8:00-8:50 M W F M 202 Mr Howards
100 GOVERNMENT (GOVT)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
470-4 Urban Planning (Same as Geog 470) Consent of department
1 9:00-11:50 S Ag 144 staff
471-4 Organization and Administration of American Foreign Policy 243
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh HEc 203 Mr Klingberg
472-4 International Government 370
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh M 209 Mr Abbass
475-4 International Law 370
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh M 203B Mr Jacobini
480-4 Pacific and Far East 370 or consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 MTuW F HEc 208 Mr Cho
484-4 Ancient and Medieval Political Theories 6 hrs of govt
1 8:00-9:50 Tu Th M 202 Mr Morton
485-4 Modern Political Theories 6 hrs of govt
1 8:00-9:50 Tu Th M 202 Mr Morton
487-4 American Political Ideas 305 or 385
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF M 202 Miss Ridgeway
489-3 Recent Political Theory II 385 or 390
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M M 202 Mr Morton
490-3 Recent Political Theory III 385 or 390
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M M 202 Mr Morton
495-4 Constitutional Law I 231
1 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF M 203B Mr Nelson
496-4 Constitutional Law II 231
1 2:00-2:50 M WThF M 201 Mr Nelson
498-4 Jurisprudence 231
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF M 202 Mr Abbass
499-2 Research Methods
1 10:00-10:50 W F M 202 Mr Kenney
502-3 Seminar: American Governmental Problems Consent of department
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Tu M 202 Mr Howards
503-3 Seminar: Pressure Groups 420 or consent of department
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Tu M 202 Mr Swartz
508-4 Seminar: International Relations 370 or consent of department
1 3:00-4:50 Tu Th M 202 Mr Berdahl
51 1-3 Seminar: Local Government 467 or consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 M W F M 202 Mr Howards
512-3 Seminar: Public Administration 360 or consent of department
1 1:00-3:30 Tu M 201 Mr Isakoff
513-4 Seminar: Constitutional Law 495 or 496 or consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 M WThF M 202 Mr Nelson
515-3 Seminar: Comparative Constitutions 390 or consent of department
1 9:00-11:30 S M 202 Mr Morton
520-3 Seminar: American Foreign Policy 471 or consent of department
1 9:00-11:30 S M 202 Mr Abbass
521-1 to 12 Readings in Government Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Alexander
530-4 to 12 Internship in Public Affairs Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
595-2 to 1 2 Individual Research Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
598B-1 Teaching Government Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Kenney
598C-1 Teaching Government Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Kenney
599-2 to 9 Thesis 499 or consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-2 to 1 2 Dissertation Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
GUIDANCE (GUID) 101
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
GUIDANCE (GUID)
305-4 Educational Psychology (Secondary) Psyc 201 or GSB 202
1 12:00-12:50 M WThF Ed 105 Mr Skinner
1 12:00-12:50 M W F Ed 105 Mr Skinner
12:00-12:50 Th Furr Mr Skinner
305-4 Educational Psychology (Elementary) Psyc 201 or GSB 202
2 2 11:00-11:50 M WThF Ed 308 Mr Kelley
412-4 Mental Hygiene 305
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 308 Mr Phelps
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 308 Mr Skinner
420-4 Educational Statistics
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th Ed 308 Mr Fitzpatrick
422-3 Educational Measurements I (Secondary) 305
1 1 12:00-12:50 TuWTh Ed 308 Mr Dizney
422-4 Educational Measurements I (Elementary) 305
2 2 9:00-9:50 M WThF Ed 308 Mr Edwards
442-4 Basic Principles of Guidance 305
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 308 Mrs Josse
481-1 to 6 Seminar on a Selected Topic Advanced standing
1 To be arranged Mr Vieceli
501-2 to 6 Special Research Problem Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged Office Mr Trueblood
51 1-4 Educational Implications of Learning Theories Advanced standing
Tl 3:00-3:50 MTuW F Ed 208 Mr Edwards
515-4 Psychological Aspects of Education Advanced standing
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th Ed 206 Mr Edwards
520-4 Advanced Educational Statistics 420
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh Ed 228 Mr Fitzpatrick
521-4 Designing of Experiments in Education 520
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh Ed 228 Mr Fitzpatrick
522-4 Educational Measurements II 420 & 422
1 Tl 8:00-10:30 S Ed 228 Mr Dizney
526-4 Techniques in Individual Guidance 525
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 208 Mrs Parker
528-4 Advanced Guidance of the Individual 526
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 208 Mrs Parker
536A-4 Appraisal of Intelligence: Elementary School Level 522
1 1 1:00-2:50 M W Ed 231 Mrs Parker
536B-4 Appraisal of Intelligence: Adolescents 522
1 1:00-2:50 Tu Th Ed 231 Mrs Parker
537-4 Counseling Theory and Practice I 522
1 1 8:00-10:30 S Ed 301B Mrs Josse
2 10:00-11:50 W F Ed 228 Mr Renzaglia
538-4 Counseling Theory and Practice II 537
Tl 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 212 staff
539-4 Counseling Theory and Practice III 538
Tl 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Tu Ed 212 staff
541-4 Occupational Information and Guidance (Same as I Ed 541) 442
1 1 9:00-11:50 S Ed 205 Mr Johnson
543-4 Guidance Through Groups 442
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 212 Mr Phelps
545A-4 Seminar: Problems in Guidance Advanced standing
Tl Tl 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th Ed 228 staff
545B-4 Seminar: College Student Personnel Advanced standing
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
545C-4 Seminar: Educational Diagnosis Advanced standing
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
102 GUIDANCE (gUId)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title • Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
545D-4 Seminar: Test Development Advanced standing
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
545F-4 Seminar: Pupil Adjustment Advanced standing
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
545G-4 Seminar: Learning and Instruction Advanced standing
Tl Tl To be arranged staff
545J-4 Seminar: Organization and Administration Advanced standing
1 To be arranged Mr Phelps
562A-4 Child Development in Education Advanced standing
Tl Tl 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 210 Mr Kelley
562B-4 Adolescent Development in Education Advanced standing
1 Tl 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Th Ed 302 Mr Kelley
573-2 Selection, Placement and Follow-Up Advanced standing
1 To be arranged Mr Vieceli
574-1 to 12 Supervised Experience in Rehabilitation Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Doleys
575A-1to4 Practicum in Rehabilitation Counseling Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Doleys
576-4 Practicum in School Personnel Work Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged USch Mr Donnelly
581-4 Internship: Appraisal Techniques and Procedures Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Trueblood
582-4 Internship: Counseling Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Trueblood
583-4 Internship: Group Guidance Techniques Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Trueblood
596-5 to 9 Independent Investigation Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Trueblood
599-2 to 9 Thesis Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Trueblood
600-3 to 1 2 Dissertation Advanced standing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Trueblood
HEALTH EDUCATION (H ED)
205-4 Principles and Foundations of Health Education
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh M 206 staff
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh M 104 staff
300-3 Communicable Diseases
Tl 6:30-9 :00 p.m. W M 107 staff
302S-4 Driver Education and Training Illinois driver's license
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF T85 Mr Aaron
310-4 Home Nursing
1 1 2:00-3:50 Tu Th M 203 Miss Denny
311-4 Child Development
1 9:00-9:50 M W HEc 206 Mr C. Richardson
9:00-9:50 Tu Th M 214 Mr C. Richardson
313S-4 Introduction to Safety Education
1 1 9:00-9:50 MTuW F T85 Mr Bridges
323S-4 Methods and Materials in Safety Education
1 1 :00-l :50 MTuWTh T85 Mr Aaron
334S-4 First Aid
1 1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh T85 Mr Bridges
T2 T2 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh T85 staff
T3 T3 3:00-3:50 TuWThF T85 staff
T4 T4 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh T85 staff
T5 T5 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th M 203 staff
350-4 Methods and Materials in Elementary School Health Education
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF M 102 Miss Phillips
HEALTH EDUCATION (h Ed) 103
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh M 102 Miss Phillips
T2 T2 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh M 102 staff
T3 T3 3:00-3:50 MTuW F M 102 staff
355-4 Introduction to Public Health
Tl 4:00-6:00 p.m. M W M 203 staff
400-4 Health Appraisal of School Children
Tl 6:30-9:00 p.m. M M 107 staff
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
405-3 Methods and Materials in Social Hygiene
Tl 9:00-9:50 MTuW HEc 201 Mr Boydston
443s-4 Methods and Materials in Driver Education
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M T85 Mr Aaron
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
460-4 Methods and Materials in Secondary School Health Education
Tl 11:00-11:50 TuWThF Gym 203 Mr Vaughan
Tl 11:00-11:50 TuWThF HEc 118 Mr Vaughan
475s-4 Traffic Law Enforcement and Planning
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu T85 Mr Aaron
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
488-4 Educational Aspects of Environmental Sanitation Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Grissom
489-4 Introduction to Vital Statistics Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr C. Richardson
490-2 to 8 Field Work in School and Community Health Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Grissom
510-4 Construction of Curriculum in Health Education Consent of department
1 9:00-11:30 S T85 Mr Bridges
515-4 Review of Current Literature in Health Education, Public Health, and
Safety Education , Consent of department
Tl To be arranged Mr Vaughan
520-4 to 6 Special Projects in Health Education Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Boydston
526-4 Evaluation in Health Education Consent of department
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu M 105 Mr C. Richardson &
Mr Casey
530S-4 Problems and Research in Accident Prevention Consent of department
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu T85 Mr Aaron
534-4 Human Conservation II Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr C. Richardson & Mr Grissom
536-4 Professional Preparation in Health Education Consent of department
Tl To be arranged staff
590-12 Field Internship Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Grissom & Mr C. Richardson
HIGHER EDUCATION (HI ED)
401-2 Careers in Higher Education: College Teaching
1 6:30-8:20 p.m. M T144 Mr Macomber
402-2 Careers in Higher Education: College Student Personnel
1 To be arranged T144 Mr Trueblood
477-2 Principles of College Staff Management
1 8:00-9:50 W T144 Mr Sappenfield
51 1-4 History and Philosophy of Higher Education
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Th T144 Mr Axtelle
512-4 Higher Education in Nations of the World
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M T144 staff
513-4 Policy Making and Control of Higher Education
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th T144 Mr Hand
104 HIGHER EDUCATION (HI Ed)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
521 B-2 Seminar: Student Values
1 3:00-4:50 Th T144 Mr Trueblood
521 E-2 Seminar: Staff Personnel
1 8:00-9:50 W T144 Mr Sappenfield
521 F-2 Seminar: Finance
1 7:00-8:50 p.m. Tu T144 Mr Hand
521G-2 Seminar: The Junior College
1 4:00-5:50 W T144 Mr Samford
521S-2 Seminar: Continuing Education
1 To be arranged T144 Mr Bauernfeind
521 V-2 Seminar: Academic Administration
1 To be arranged T144 Mr Myers
521Y-2 Seminar: The Technical Institute
1 6:30-8:20 p.m. Tu T144 Mr Simon
522A-1 to 6 Readings: College Teaching
1 1 To be arranged T144 Mr Myers &
Mr Macomber
522B-1 to 6 Readings: College Student Personnel
1 1 To be arranged T144 Mr Trueblood
522C-1 to 6 Readings: College Administration
1 1 To be arranged T144 Mr Hand
523A-1 to 12 Internship: College Teaching
1 1 To be arranged T144 Mr Myers &
Mr Macomber
523B-1 to 12 Internship: College Student Personnel
1 1 To be arranged T144 Mr Trueblood
523C-1 to 1 2 Internship: College Administration
1 1 To be arranged T144 Mr Hand
524A-2 to 6 Special Research Problems: College Teaching
1 1 To be arranged T144 Mr Myers &
Mr Macomber
524B-2 to 6 Special Research Problems: College Student Personnel
1 1 To be arranged T144 Mr Trueblood
524C-2 to 6 Special Research Problems: College Administration
1 1 To be arranged T144 Mr Hand
546-4 Personnel Work with College Student Groups
1 To be arranged T144 Mr Trueblood
551-4 Curriculum Design and Development in Higher Education
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W T144 Mr Macomber
565-4 The Junior College
1 9:00-11:30 S T144 Mr Samford
578-4 Financing Higher Education
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. W T144 Mr Hand
599-1 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-2 to 1 2 Dissertation
1 1 To be arranged staff
HISTORY (HIST)
202-3 History of the United States
I
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
8:00-8:50 S BrownH staff
2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
11:00-11:50 F M 314 staff
3 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
10:00-10:50 W M 207 staff
4 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
11:00-11:50 S M 207 staff
HISTORY (HIST) 105
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg &'Room Instructor
5 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
11:00-11:50 Th M 209 staff
6 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
9:00-9:50 M HEc 303 staff
7 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
8:00-8:50 S M 207 staff
8 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
9:00-9:50 s M 207 staff
9 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Miss Fladeland
3:00-3:50 Th M 207 staff
10 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Miss Fladeland
6:30-7:25 p.m. Tu M 209 staff
11 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Miss Fladeland
11:00-11:50 F Wh 113 staff
12
*
4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Miss Fladeland
9:00-9:50 s BrownH staff
13 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Miss Fladeland
10:00-10:50 s M 207 staff
14 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Miss Fladeland
11:00-11:50 Th M 102A staff
15 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Miss Fladeland
10:00-10:50 W M 102A staff
16 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Miss Fladeland
9:00-9:50 W M 210 staff
202-5 2 The United Stotp? Sinr* 1865 . 201
1 6:00-7:25 p.m. M WTh M 210 Mrs Benziger
1 6:00-7:25 p.m. M WTh M 210 Mrs Benziger
203-3 3 History of the United States . . . 202
l 1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
8:00-8:50 s BrownH staff
2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
11:00-11:50 F Wh 107 staff
3 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
10:00-10:50 W M 102 staff
4 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
11:00-11:50 s M 102 staff
5 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
11:00-11:50 Th M 104 staff
6 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
9:00-9:50 M M 203B staff
7 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
8:00-8:50 s M 210 staff
8 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Adams
9:00-9:50 s M 203B staff
9 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Allen
3:00-3:50 Th M 207 staff
10 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Allen
6:30-7:25 p.m. Tu M 209 staff
11 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Allen
11:00-11:50 F M 312 staff
1 Open only to Thompson Point residents
2
History 202-5 is open only to students who have passed 201-5 or who need five hours of
U.S. History to complete graduation requirements under the ' Old Plan." It is not expected
that either 201-5 or 202-5 will be offered again after 1963-64.
3
Prerequisite for History 202-3 is 201-3 or enrollment as a member of the College of Educa-
tion. Members of that college may take either History 201-3 and 202-3 or 202-3 and 203-3 to
fulfill certification requirements.
106 HISTORY (HIST)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
203-3 3 History of the United States 202
12 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Allen
9:00-9:50 S BrownH staff
13 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Allen
10:00-10:50 S M 102 staff
14 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Allen
11:00-11:50 Th M 306 staff
15 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Allen
10:00-10:50 W M 102A staff
16 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Ed 105 Mr Allen
9:00-9:50 W M 203B staff
308-3 History of Illinois
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTu Th M 206 Mr Allen
2 4:00-4:50 TuW F M 207 Mr Pitkin
312-3 Central Europe in the 19th Century
1 2:00-2:50 MTu Th M 209 Mr O'Day
323-4 English History (1603-1815)
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF M 207 Mr Cherry
324-4 English History (Since 1815)
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF M 207 Mr Cherry
330-3 The Revolution and the Constitution
1 2:00-2:50 MTu Th M 206 Miss Fladeland
353-3 Independent Latin America
1 1:00-1:50 M W F M 209 Mr Gardiner
368-3 The Far East and Modern Imperialism
1 8:00-8:50 Tu ThF M 207 Mr Kuo
369-3 The Contemporary Far East
1 8:00-8:50 Tu ThF M 207 Mr Kuo
373-3 History of Russia Since 1905
1 8:00-8:50 M W F M 210 Mr O'Day
402-3 The New South
1 1:00-1:50 MTu Th M 105 Miss Fladeland
405-3 Civil War and Reconstruction
1 11:00-11:50 M W F M 213 Mr Adams
410-2 to 5 Special Readings in History Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
412-3 Social and Intellectual History of the U.S. (1830-1900)
1 11:00-11:50 M W F M 102A Mr Adams
413-3 Social and Intellectual History of the U.S. (since 1900)
1 11:00-11:50 M W M 104 Mr Briggs
11:00-11:50 F M 107 Mr Briggs
416-3 The Age of the Reformation
1 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 207 Mr Kelley
417-3 British Commonwealth of Nations
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 207 Mr Cherry
41 8-3 English Constitutional History
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 207 Mr Cherry
420-3 The French Revolution
1 2:00-2:50 MTu Th M 207 Mr Elwitt
T-421-3 Age of Absolutism and the Enlightenment
Tl 2:00-2:50 MTu Th M 207 Mr Elwitt
T-430B-3 Modern Europe (1880-1918)
Tl 9:00-9:50 Tu Th M 207 Mr Silverman
9:00-9:50 F M 210 Mr Silverman
436-3 Recent U.S. History (1898-1928)
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. M M 209 Mr Pitkin
437-3 Recent U.S. History (since 1928)
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M M 209 Mr Pitkin
HISTORY (HIST) 107
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
441-3 History of American Diplomacy (since 1898)
1 9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 209 Mr Allen
450-3 Europe since 1914
1 10:00-10:50 TuW F M 207 Mr Silverman
452-3 Historical Research & Thesis Writing
1 12:00-12:50 M W F M 102 Mr Briggs
452-3 Historical Research & Thesis Writing
1 3:00-3:50 M W F M 104 Mr Briggs
460B-3 Social and Intellectual History of the Middle Ages
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 206 Mr Shelby
460C-3 Social and Intellectual History of the Middle Ages
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 206 Mr Shelby
473-3 Caribbean Area in the 20th Century
1 3:00-3:50 M W F M 207 Mr Gardiner
500-3 History Seminar
1 6:30-8 :00 p.m. Tu Th M 102 Mr Briggs
1 3:00-3:50 M W F M 207 Mr Shelby
510-2 to 5 Readings in History Consent of department
To be arranged staff
515-3 Current U.S. History and Problems
1 To be arranged Mr Pitkin
516-5 Studies in Contemporary Europe
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF M 209 Mr Silverman
598B-1 Teaching History in College Assistants in history only
1 10:00-10:50 Th M 209 Mr Adams and
Mr Shelby
598C-1 Teaching History in College Assistants in history only
1 10:00-10:50 Th M 209 Mr Adams and
Mr Shelby
599-3 to 9 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
HOME and FAMILY (H & F)
227-3 Family Living GSB 203
1 9:00-9:50 M W F HEc 118 Mr Carpenter
2 10:00-10:50 W FS HEc 118 Mr Carpenter
1 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W HEc 206 Mr Carpenter
237-3 Child Development GSB 202
Plus 2 consecutive hours to be arranged between 9:00 and 12:00 or 1:00 and 3:30, MTuWThF
1 1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th HEc 118 staff
2 10:00-10:50 W S HEc 118 staff
300-3 Home Economics for Men
1 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 118 Mrs Kraft
1 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 118 Mrs Kraft
301-3 Home Arts and Social Usage
1 3:00-3:50 M W F HEc 5 Mrs Kraft
1 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 5 Mrs Kraft
324-2 Equipment
1 1 10:00-11:50 W HEc 5 Miss Johnston
10:00-10:50 F HEc 5 Miss Johnston
2 10:00-11:50 Tu HEc 5 Miss Johnston
11:00-11:50 Th HEc 5 Miss Johnston
331-3 Home Management Lectures
1 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 5 Miss Johnston
332-4 Home Management Residence 227, 331, & F&N 335
1 1 To be arranged Mrs Kraft
108 HOME & FAMILY (h & F>
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
341-4 Consumer Problems
1 1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF HEc 120 staff
345-3 Child Development Practicum 237
Plus 3 consecutive hours to be arranged between 9:00 and 12:00 or 1:00 and 4:00, MTuWThF
1 1 4:00-4:50 Th HEc 116B staff
423-4 Advanced Housing
Tl 9:00-11:30 S HEc 305 staff
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
481-2 to 4 Readings Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Miss Johnston & Mr Carpenter
500-4 Research Methods
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W HEc 120 staff
566-4 Interpersonal Relationships Within the Family
1 9:00-11:30 S HEc 128 staff
572-2 to 4 Special Problems Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged HEc 116 Miss Johnston
& Mr Carpenter
599-2 to 4 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged HEc 116 Miss Johnston
& Mr Carpenter
600-2 to 8 Dissertation Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged HEc 116 Miss Johnston
& Mr Carpenter
Home Economics Honors Courses (H Ec)
387-2 to 4 Special Problems—Honors
1 1 To be arranged staff
388-2 to 4 Research and Investigation—Honors
1 1 To be arranged staff
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION (H E ED)
111-2 Home Economics Orientation
1 3:00-3:50 Tu Th HEc 118 Miss Keenan
4:00-4:50 W HEc 118 Mrs Quigley
309-5 Methods and Philosophy of Teaching
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF HEc 120 Miss Fults
T2 T2 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF HEc 120 Miss Fults
310-3 Evaluation in Homemaking Education
1 1 To be arranged Mrs Morgan
31 1-2 Homemaking Education for Adults
1 1 To be arranged Miss Bubnas
313-2 to 4 Special Problems Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
370-5 History, Development, and Principles of Extension Work
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF HEc 118 Mrs Morgan
414-4 Home Economics for Elementary Teachers
1 9:00-11:30 S HEc 133 Mrs Chase
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
481-2 to 4 Readings
1 1 To be arranged staff
505-4 Home Economics in Secondary Schools
1 6:00-8:30 Tu HEc 120 Mrs Chase
506-4 Evaluative Procedures in Home Economics
1 3:00-5:30 Tu HEc 120 Miss Fults
510A-1 to 4 Practicum in Supervision
1 1 To be arranged Mrs Chase
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION (HEED) 109
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
516-4 Advanced Methods of Teaching Home Economics
1 9:00-11:30 * S HEc 120 Miss Keenan
571-4 Recent Research in Home Economics
1 9:00-11:30 S HEc 120 Miss Keenan
572-2 to 4 Special Problems
1 1 To be arranged staff
573-1 Seminar: Research in Home Economics
1 To be arranged Mrs Chase
1 To be arranged Miss Keenan
599-2 to 5 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-3 to 15 Dissertation
1 1 To be arranged staff
Home Economics Honors Courses (H Ec)
387-2 to 4 Special Problems^-Honors
1 1 To be arranged staff
388-2 to 4 Research and Investigations—Honors
1 1 To be arranged staff
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION (I ED)
1 1 2-4 Basic Woodwork
1 1 11:00-12:50 MTu ThF T25 R102 staff
2 5:45-9:15 p.m. M W T25 R102 staff
1 22-4 Machine Shop I
1 1 8:00-9:50 MTu ThF T25 R109 staff
2 8:00-11:50 W S T25 R109 staff
145-4 Basic Electricity (Same as Ag I 145)
1 1 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T25 R106 staff
2 5:45-9:15 p.m. Tu Th T25 R106 staff
200-4 General Crafts
1 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T25 R110 Mr Bunten
204-4 Architectural Drawing I 1 30
1 3:00-4:50 MTuWTh USeh 106A staff
1 3:00-4:50 MTuWTh USch 106A staff
212-4 Machine Woodwork 112
1 8:00-9:50 MTu ThF T25 R102 Mr Pollock
217-4 General Typography (Same as P & P 217)
1 1 8:00-9:50 MTuWTh T185 Mr Modlin
222-4 Machine Shop II 122
1 1 11:00-12:50 MTu ThF T25 R109 staff
2 8:00-11:50 W S T25 R109 staff
226-4 General Metals I
1 1 11:00-12:50 MTu ThF T25 R107 staff
233-4 Industrial Arts Drawing II 1 30
1 8:00-9:50 MTu ThF USch 106A staff
302-4 Construction Methods for Primary Teachers
1 1 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF USch R105 staff
2 2 11:00-12:50 MTu ThF USch R105 staff
303-4 Diversification Crafts for Teachers and Recreational Leaders
1 1 8:00-9:50 MTu ThF T25 R110 staff
2 3:00-4:50 MTu ThF T25 R110 staff
2 11:00-12:50 MTu ThF T25 R110 staff
304-4 Architectural Drawing II 204
1 3:00-4:50 MTuWTh USch 106A staff
305-4 Machine Drafting 233
1 11:00-12:50 MTu ThF USch 106A staff
110 INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION (i ED)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
306-4 Industrial Arts Design 233
1 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T27 R114 Mr Pollock
313-4 Furniture Construction and Cabinet Making 212
1 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T25 R102 Mr Pollock
318-4 General Welding I 226
1 5:45-9:15 p.m. Tu Th T25 R107 staff
Tl 5:45-9:15p.m. M W T25 R107 staff
319-3 Industrial Internship Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Ramp
324-4 Metal Crafts 226
1 8:00-9:50 MTu ThF T25 R107 Mr Johnson
325-4 Advanced Machine Shop 322
1 3:00-4:50 MTuWTh T25 R109 Mr Schroeder
1 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T25 R109 Mr Schroeder
328-4 General Welding II 318
1 5:45-9:15 p.m. M W T25 R107 staff
345-4 Industrial Electronics 344
1 3:00-4:50 MTuWTh T25 R106 staff
346-4 Electronic Systems 345
1 3:00-4:50 MTuWTh T25 R106 staff
351-4 Jig and Fixture Design II 350
1 8:00-9:50 MTu ThF T27 R114 Mr Schroeder
352-4 Jig and Fixture Design III 351
1 8:00-9:50 MTu ThF T27 R114 Mr Schroeder
360-4 Specialized Advanced Machine Shop 325
1 3:00-4:50 MTuWTh T25 R109 Mr Schroeder
1 1:00-2:50 MTu ThF T25 R109 Mr Schroeder
365-4 Industrial Safety
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Stad 101 Mr Johnson
430-2 to 6 Special Problems in the Arts and Industries Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Bunten
435-6 to 12 Manual Arts Internship Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Johnson
491-4 Methods of Teaching Trade and Technical Subjects
1 6:00-8 :50 p.m. Th T26 R110 Mr Gallington
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
494-4 Organization and Administration of Industrial Education
1 9:00-11:50 S T27 R104 Mr Gallington
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
496-4 Selection and Organization of Subject Matter
1 6:00-8:50 p.m. Th T26 R110 Mr Gallington
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
497-4 Literature of Industrial Education
1 6:00-8 :50 p.m. M T26 R110 staff
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
504-4 History and Philosophy of Industrial Education
1 6:00-8:50 p.m. W T26 R110 Mr Johnson
508-4 Teaching Aids in Industrial Education
1 6:00-8:50 p.m. Tu T26 R110 Mr Bunten
540-4 Research in Industrial Education
1 6:00-8:50 p.m. M T26 R110 Mr Erickson
541-4 Occupational Information and Guidance (Same as Guid 541)
1 1 9:00-11:50 S Ed 205 Mr Johnson
570-2 to 6 Special Investigations in Industrial Education Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Erickson
599-1 to 9 Thesis
. Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS (i M) 111
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS (IM)
100-2 Use of Books in Libraries
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Ed 327 Mr Evans
201-2 Instructional Materials Approach to Learning
1 1 10:00-10:50 W F Lib 112 Miss Fletcher
& Mr Rust
306-4 School Library as Information Center
1 12:00-12:50 TuWThF Lib 112 Mr Evans
308-4 School Library Technical Processes
1 12:00-12:50 TuWThF Lib 112 Mr Evans
400-2 Library Research Methods
1 10:00-10:50 W F Lib 108 Mr McCoy
403-4 School Library Functions and Management
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Lib 112 Miss Fletcher
405-4 Library Materials for Children
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Lib 112 Miss Fletcher
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh Lib 112 Miss Fletcher
406-4 Library Materials for Adolescents
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh Lib 112 Miss Fletcher
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Lib 112 Miss Fletcher
417-4 Audio-Visual Methods in Education Open to graduates,
seniors, and third quarter juniors
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh Ed 201 Mr Rust
2 9:00-9:50 TuWThF Lib 112 Mr Evans
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Lib 112 Mr Scholl
Sections 3 are especially for students in elementary education
3 3 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Ed 201 Mr Butts
4 4 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Ed 201 Mr Scholl
5 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Lib 112 Mr Butts
5 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Lib 112 Mr Scholl
6 6 3:00-3:50 TuWThF Lib 112 Mr Evans
7 7 4:00-4:50 TuWThF Lib 112 Mr Evans
8 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W Lib 112 Mr Scholl
8 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W Lib 112 Mr Rust
T9 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Lib 112 staff
T9 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Ed 201 staff
420-4 School Library Activities and Practices
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Lib 112 Miss Fletcher
440-2 Photography for Teachers
1 2:00-3:50 M W Ed 301B staff
445-4 Preparation of Teacher-Made Audio-Visual Materials Consent of department
1 3:00-4:50 MTuWTh T169 Mr Scholl
1 3:00-4:50 MTuWTh T169 Mr Butts
458-4 Medium of the Motion Picture
1 9:00-11:30 S Lib 112 Mr Butts &
(Plus 4 extra sessions) Mr Wendt
470-4 Programing Automated Instruction
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Ed 201 Mr Rust
510-4 Mass Communications in Education
1 9:00-11:30 S Lib 112 Mr Butts &
Mr Wendt
514-4 Reading and Visual Studies
1 7:35-9 :00 p.m. Tu Th Lib 112 Miss Fletcher
& Mr Rust
546-4 Integration of Audio-Visual Materials in the Classroom
1 7:35-9:00 p.m. M W Lib 112 Mr Butts
112 INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS (i m)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
548-4 Supervision and Administration of an Audio-Visual Program
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Lib 112 staff
560-4 Seminar in Instructional Materials
1 7:35-9:00 p.m. Tu Th To be arranged staff
576-2 to 8 Problems in Instructional Materials
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-5 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
JOURNALISM (JRNL)
100-1 Current Events
1 1 10:00-10:50 F Ag 166 Mr Ford
102-3 Introduction to Journalism II
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ag 172 Mr Long
103-3 News
1 1 12:00-12:50 M W F Ag 150 Mr Clayton
201-3 Newswriting and Editing I 103
1 1 1:00-3:50 M W T48 Mr Leiter
2 2 1:00-3:50 Tu Th T48 Mr Leiter
202-3 Newswriting and Editing II 103
1 1 1:00-1:50 M W Ag 146 staff
1:00-2:50 F Ag 146 staff
203-3 Newswriting and Editing III 202
1 1 To be arranged T48 Mr Leiter
214-3 Typography
1 1 2:00-4:50 Tu Th T185 Mr Modlin
260A-3 Beginning Photography (Same as P & P 260A)
1 1 11:00-11:50 M W F T27 R104 staff
1:00-4:50 W Ag 140 staff
2 2 11:00-11:50 M W F T27 R104 staff
1:00-4:50 F Ag 140 staff
266B-3 Machine Composition II (Same as P & P 266B) 265B
1 1:00-4:50 Tu Th VTI BIdg. 2 staff
297-3 Introduction to Magazine Journalism
1 4:00-4:50 M W F Ag 146 Mr Ford
311-3 Radio Editing 310
1 8:00-9:50 W F Ag 218 Mr Ford
330-3 Editorial Writing 201 & 202
1 1 10:00-10:50 W FS Ag 218 Mr Clayton
340-3 The Law of Journalism 202
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ag 146 staff
345-3 History of Journalism
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Ag 216 Mr Ford
350-3 The Community Newspaper
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ag 218 staff
352-3 Community Newspaper Production
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ag 180 staff
360A-3 Press Photography (Same as P & P 360A) 260A
1 9:00-9:50 M WTh T27 R104 Mr Horrell
11:00-4:50 Th Ag 140 Mr Horrell
363A-2 to 6 Staff Photography (Same as P & P 363A) 260A
1 1 11:00-11:50 Tu T27 R104 Mr Horrell
370-3 Principles of Advertising 202, GSB 211, Econ 214 or Econ 205
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ag 146 Mr Hileman
371-3 Advertising Salesmanship , 370
1 1 3:00-3:50 M W F Ag 180 Mr Rice
372-5 Advertising Copy, Layout and Production 370
JOURNALISM (jRNL) 113
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
1 3:00-4:50 Tu Th Ag 146 Mr Hileman
4:00-4:50 M W F Ag 146 Mr Hileman
374-3 Advertising Policies and Problems 370
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Ag 146 Mr Hileman
376-4 Advertising Campaigns 370
1 4:00-4:50 M W Ag 180 Mr Hileman
3:00-4:50 Tu Th Ag 180 Mr Hileman
383-3 Newspaper Production Management
1 1 To be arranged staff
390-3 Advanced Reporting 202
1 1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ag 218 Mr Clayton
9:00-9:50 S Ag 174 Mr Clayton
391-3 Feature Writing 202
1 1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S T48 Mr Leiter
393-3 Publicity Methods
1 1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Ag 146 Mr Clayton
396-3 Editorial Production
1 1 To be arranged staff
397-3 Special Publications 297
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Ag 218 Mr Ford
398-3 Magazine Production and Layout
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Ag 174 Mr Ford
1:00-2:50 Th Ag 174 Mr Ford
399-1 Senior Seminar
1 1 10:00-10:50 Tu Ag 146 staff
421-4 School Publications
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW F Ag 174 Mr Rice
422-3 Teaching High School Journalism
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Ag 180 Mr Rice
432-3 Communication Agencies and Public Opinion
1 7:00-8:50 p.m. M W Ag 218 Mr Long
433-3 Measurement of Public Opinion
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Ag 146 Mr Hileman
440-3 Content Analysis
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th S Ag 218 Mr Ford
479-3 Advanced Advertising Principles
1 8:00-9:50 Th Ag 180 Mr Hileman
494-2 Magazine Article Writing Workshop
1 1 7:00-8:50 p.m. W Ag 180 Mr Ford
530-3 Seminar in Newspaper Editorial Policy
1 10:00-10:50 Tu Th Ag 116 Mr McCoy
533-1 to 3 Research Problems in Journalism
1 1 To be arranged Mr Long
540-3 Philosophy of Journalism (Same as Phil 540)
1 8:00-9:50 Th HEc 211 Mr Moore
599-1 to 3 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged Mr Long
600-1 to 1 6 Dissertation
1 1 To be arranged Mr Long
1




Students interested in this field should consult Mr. John M. McDermott, Director, Labor Institute.
Offices are located at 91 1 South Forest.
LATIN AMERICAN INSTITUTE
Students interested in a special program in inter-American studies should consult Mr. A. W.
Bork, Director Latin American Institute. Offices are located at 907 South Lewis.
114 MANAGEMENT (MGT)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Blclg & Room ' Instructor
MANAGEMENT (MGT)
1 70-4 Introduction to Business
1 8:00-8:50 Tu ThFS LS 133 Mr Rehn
1 12:00-12:50 MTuW F LS 133 Mr Kovarsky
T2 4:00-4:50 M WThF LS 133 staff
271-4 Business Writing
1 3:00-3:50 M WThF Ed 302 Mr Fohr
1 8:00-8:50 WThFS Ed 208 Mr Fohr
320-5 Corporation Finance
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Ed 302 Mr Buboltz
2 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF Ed 302 Mr Buboltz
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF M 314 Mr Abelle
323-4 Investments
1 12:00-12:50 TuWThF Ag 168 Mr Buboltz
327-4 General Insurance
1 9:00-9:50 TuWThF Ag 216 staff
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW F Ag 168 staff
328-3 Real Estate
1 12:00-12:50 MTu Th Ed 202 Mr Litka
340-4 Business Organization and Management
1 12:00-12:50 TuWThF Ed 302 Mr Stamberg
1 11:00-11:50 TuW FS Ed 302 Mr Stamberg
2 2:00-2:50 M WThF Ed 302 Mr Hanline
361-3 Business Report Writing
1 12:00-12:50 M W F Ed 205 Mr Fohr
2 2:00 Tu ThF Ed 210 Mr Fohr
1 11:00-11:50 M W Ed 110 Mr Fohr
11:00-11:50 F Ed 201 Mr Fohr
2 1:00-1:50 MTuW Ag 154 Mr Fohr
364-3 to 14 Small Business Management Internship I
1 To be arranged Mr Bedwell
1 To be arranged Mr Bedwell
371 -4 Business Law I
1 9:00-9:50 M WTh S Ed 302 Mr Kovarsky
1 11:00-11:50 Tu ThFS Ed 110 Mr Litka
2 1:00-1:50 TuWThF Ed 302 Mr Stamberg
372-4 Business Law II
1 8:00-8:50 TuW FS Ed 302 Mr Litka
2 11:00-11:50 M WThF Ed 110 Mr Litka
3 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Ed 302 Mr Kovarsky
373-4 Business Law III
1 9:00-9:50 WThFS Ed 302 Mr Litka
2 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF Ed 302 Mr Litka
380-4 Production Management
1 9:00-9:50 TuW FS Ed 202 Mr Stamberg
1 8:00-8:50 WThFS Ed 302 Mr Stamberg
382-3 Time and Motion Study
1 11:00-11:50 Th Ed 202 Mr Stamberg
11:00-11:50 FS Ed 201 Mr Stamberg
385-4 Personnel Management
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ag 172 Mr Westberg
T2 4:00-4:50 MTuW F Ed 302 staff
Tl 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ag 214 Mr Westberg
T2 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ag 214 Mr Shull
421-4 Management of Business Finance
1 4:00-4:50 MTuW F Ed 203 Mr Abelle
MANAGEMENT (MGT) 115
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
428-4 Life Insurance
1 1:00-1:50 MTuW F Ag 154 Mr Abelle
472-5 Small Business
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF Ed 210 Mr Bedwell
473-4 Business Enterprise and Public Policy
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Ed 110 Mr Kittrell
475-4 Budgeting and Systems
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ag 172 staff
479-4 Problems in Business and Economics
1 2:00-2:50 TuWThF Ag 216 Mr Kittrell
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF M 213 Mr Kittrell
481-3 Administrative Management
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ag 216 Mr Hanline
1 9:00-9:50 TuW Ed 205 Mr Hanline
9:00-9:50 F Ed 203 Mr Hanline
2 3:00-3:50 M W F Ed 201 Mr Hanline
483-4 Advanced Production Management
1 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Ag 116 staff
1:00-1:50 W Ag 144 staff
485-4 Problems in Personnel Management
1 1:00-1:50 TuWThF Ag 216 Mr Shull
500-2 to 5 Readings in Business Administration
1 1 To be arranged Mr Shull
501-2 to 5 Individual Research
1 1 To be arranged Mr Shull
521-4 Financial Policies
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th Ed 112 Mr Kittrell
527-4 Seminar in Finance
1 4:00-4:50 M WThF Ed 303 Mr Abelle
540-4 History and Theory of Management
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W Ed 112 Mr Hanline
573-4 Business and Government
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W Ed 301A Mr Kovarsky
576-4 Business Conditions Analysis
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th Ed 301A Mr Kittrell
581-4 Business Policies
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Ag 218 Mr Shull
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged Mr Hong
MARKETING (MKTG)
225-3 Marketing and the Economy GSB 202 or 212 or equivalent
1 3:00-3:50 M WTh Ed 202 Mr Hindersman
1 3:00-3:50 Tu ThF Ed 202 Mr Hindersman
230-5 Principles of Marketing Econ 205 or consent of department
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF M 213 Mr Moore
2 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF Ed 202 Mr Prell
3 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF Ed 110 Mr Luck
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF Ed 202 Mr Hindersman
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Ed 202 Mr Moore
3 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF Ed 202 Mr Moore
325-4 Marketing and the Firm 225
1 11:00-11:50 M WThF Ed 202 Mr Rosenbarger
332-4 Store Management 331 and Acct 250 or 253
1 1:00-1:50 TuWThF Ed 202 Mr Rosenbarger
333-4 Advertising 325 or taken concurrently
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Ed 110 Mr Hindersman
116 MARKETING (MKTG)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
334-4 Credits and Collections 325 and Acct 250 or 253
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF M 213 Mr Rosenbarger
336-3 Purchasing 325 or concurrent enrollment
1 8:00-8:50 TuW F Ed 202 Mr Moore
337-4 Principles of Salesmanship 325 or consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW F Ag 154 Mr Moore
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Ag 168 Mr Prell
341-4 Transportation 325 or consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 TuWTh S M 213 Mr Rosenbarger
349-3 Wholesaling 325 or concurrent enrollment
1 12:00-12:50 M W F M 213 Mr Moore
384-4 Advertising Media Analysis 333
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ed 202 Mr Hindersman
438-4 Sales Management 325 or concurrent enrollment
1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF Ed 112 Mr Hoffman
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ed 202 Mr Hoffman
451-4 Traffic Management 341
1 11:00-11:50 TuW FS Ed 202 Mr Rosenbarger
463-4 Advertising Management 333 or consent of department
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W Ed 202 Mr Hindersman
490-4 Marketing Research and Analysis 230 and statistics
1 4:00-4:50 MTuW F Ed 202 Mr Luck
500-2 to 5 Readings in Marketing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Hindersman
501-2 to 5 Individual Research in Marketing
1 1 To be arranged Mr Prell
555-4 Marketing Theory 230 or 550
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. M W Ed 301B Mr Luck
560-4 Marketing Policies 230 or 550
1 6:00-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 312 Mr Hoffman
575-4 Seminar in Transportation 451 or consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Rosenbarger
590-4 Advanced Marketing Research and Analysis 490
1 9:00-12:00 S Ed 312 Mr Luck
595-3 Seminar in Marketing 230 or 550
1 To be arranged Mr Hoffman
599-2 to 5 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged Mr Hoffman
MATHEMATICS (MATH)
106-0 General Mathematics I
1 1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF M 215 staff
2 2 11:00-11:50 MTu ThFS M 215 staff
3 3 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF M 215 staff
4 4 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF M 215 staff
5 5 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF M 215 staff
6 6 6:00-7:25 p.m. M WTh M 215 staff
150-5 Calculus and Analytic Geometry I GSD 116, 115
1 Tl 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF M 311 staff
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF M 214 staff
3 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF M 214 staff
T4 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF M 312 staff
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF M 312 staff
T3 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF M 206 staff
4 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF M 311 staff
5 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF M 311 staff
6 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF M 214 staff
T7 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF M 310 staff
MATHEMATICS (MATH) 117
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
8 6:00-7:25 p.m. M WTh M 311 staff
210-4 Teaching of Elementary Mathematics 106 or GSD 109
1 8:00-8:50 W FS M 206 staff
8:00-8:50 Tu M 312 staff
2 12:00-12:50 MTuW F M 310 staff
T3 4:00-4:50 TuWThF HEc 106 staff
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh Ed 205 staff
2 11:00-11:50 Tu ThFS Ed 327 staff
3 4:00-4:50 TuWThF M 214 staff
220-4 Elementary Statistics 106 or GSD 1 14
1 1 9:00-9:50 TuWTh S M 310 staff
2 2:00-2:50 TuWThF M 309 staff
2 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh M 311 staff
T-225-4 Programming for Digital Computers GSD 110, 116; consent of department
Tl 1:00-1:50 MTuW F Ed 303 staff
Tl 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF M 214 staff
251-5 Calculus and Analytic Geometry II 150
Tl 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF M 306A staff
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Ed 327 staff
3 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF M 311 staff
4 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF M 214 staff
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF M 312 staff
2 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF M 311 staff
3 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF M 310 staff
252-5 Calculus and Analytic Geometry III 251
Tl 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF M 215 staff
2 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF Ed 327 staff
3 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF M 311 staff
4 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF M 311 staff
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF M 214 staff
2 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF M 310 staff
3 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF M 312 staff
253-4 Calculus and Analytic Geometry IV 252
1 9:00-9:50 TuWThF Ed 205 staff
2 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh M 214 staff
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh M 311 staff
2 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh M 312 staff
3 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ed 326 staff
305-3 Applied Mathematics for the Physical Sciences I 253
1 12:00-12:50 Tu Th HEc 208 staff
12:00-12:50 F M 214 staff
2 4:00-4:50 M W F M 310 staff
306-3 Applied Mathematics for the Physical Sciences II 305
1 8:00-8:50 Tu ThF M 310 Mr Hunt
2 1:00-1:50 TuW F M 209 staff
1 12:00-12:50 Tu ThF M 214 staff
2 4:00-4:50 TuW F Ed 205 staff
31 1-3 The Teaching of Secondary Mathematics 320
1 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 106 Mr Kenner
320-3 Fundamental Concepts of Algebra I 251
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 214 Mr McDaniel
2 4:00-4:50 M W F M 311 Mr Shult
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 209 staff
330-3 Fundamental Concepts of Algebra II 320
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ed 205 Mr Maxwell
2 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 105 Mr Wilson
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M 311 Mr McDaniel
2 4:00-4:50 M W F M 311 Mr Shult
118 MATHEMATICS (MATH)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
335-3 Concepts of Geometry I 252
1 3:00-3:50 TuW F HEc 106 Mr Kenner
336-3 Concepts of Geometry II 335
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th S M 312 Mr Hall
1 3:00-3:50 TuW F HEc 106 Mr Kenner
407-3 Applied Mathematics for the Physical Sciences III 306
1 12:00-12:50 M W HEc 208 Mr Wilson
12:00-12:50 F HEc 106 Mr Wilson
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th M 201 Mr Hunt
8:00-8:50 F M 206 Mr Hunt
411-4 Statistical Analysis II 410
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh M 306A Mr Starks
Section 2 is open to psychology students only.
2 10:00-10:50 F M 309 Mr Starks
11:00-11:50 MTuW F M 309 Mr Hemingway
412-4 Statistical Analysis III 411
1 10:00-10:50 F M 306A Mr Starks
11:00-11:50 MTuW F M 306A Mr Starks
420-3 Orthogonal Functions 253
1 12:00-12:50 M W F M 209 Mr Wilson
42 1 -3 Linear Algebra I 253
Tl 10:00-10:50 W FS Ed 317 staff
2 2:00-2:50 M W F M 214 staff
422-3 Linear Algebra II 421
1 9:00-9:50 Tu ThF M 311 Mr Skalsky
Tl 10:00-10:50 W FS M 312 staff
2 2:00-2:50 M W F M 312 staff
425-3 Theory of Numbers 320
1 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 106 staff
430-4 Projective Geometry 252
1 1:00-1:50 MTuW F M 309 Mr Black
433-3 Theory of Point Sets 253 and 6 qtr hrs on 300 level
1 3:00-3:50 Tu ThF Ed 317 Mr Maxwell
453-3 Advanced Calculus II 452
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 317 Mr Mark
2 3:00-3:50 M W Ed 317 Mr Gates
3:00-3:50 F Ed 326 Mr Gates
454-3 Advanced Calculus III 453
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Ed 317 Mr Gates
T2 3:00-3:50 M W F M 310 staff
457-3 Applied Mathematics for the Behavioral Sciences II 456
1 9:00-9:50 M Ed 205 Mr Gates
9:00-9:50 Tu Th Ed 317 Mr Gates
476-3 Numerical Analysis II 475
1 4:0(M:50 M W F Ed 317 Mr Mark
477-3 Numerical Analysis III 476
1 4:00-4:50 M W F Ed 317 Mr Mark
481-3 Probability II 480
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ed 317 Mr Langenhop
482-3 Probability III 481
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ed 317 Mr Langenhop
483-4 Statistical Inference 480
1 12:00-12:50 MTuW F Ed 317 Mr Starks
484-4 Design of Experiments 483
1 10:00-10:50 F M 306A Mr Starks
11:00-11:50 MTuW F M 306A Mr Starks
502-3 Real Variables II 501
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Ed 317 Mr Skalsky
MATHEMATICS (MATH) 119
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
503-3 Real Variables III 502
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Ed 317 Mr Skalsky
521-4 Modern Algebra II 520
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF Ed 317 Mr Shult
530-4 Point Set Topology 502 or 433
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF Ed 317 Mr Maxwell
556-3 Complex Variables II 555
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Ed 317 Mr Hunt
595A-2 to 4 Special Project in Algebra Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
595B-2 to 4 Special Project in Geometry Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
595C-2 to 4 Special Project in Analysis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
595D-2 to 4 Special Project in Probability and Statistics Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
595E-2 to 4 Special Project in Mathematics Education Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-2 to 6 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
MICROBIOLOGY (MICR)
100-5 Principles of Microbiology HS biol and one qtr coll chem
1 1:00-1:50 M WThF LS G16 Mr Shechmeister
8:00-9:50 Tu Th LS G6 Mr Shechmeister
Section 2 is for students enrolled in nursing.
2 1:00-1:50 M W F LS G16 Mr Shechmeister
1:00-3:50 Tu Th LS G6 staff
201-5 General Microbiology 100
Tl 8:00-8:50 M W F LS G16 Mr McClary
8:00-9:50 Tu Th LS G6 Mr McClary
401-1 Seminar 10 hrs micro and consent of department
1 1 10:00-11:50 F LS G16 staff
422-5 Microbiology of Foods 201 or 301
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th LS G16 Mr McClary
10:00-10:50 S LS G16 Mr McClary
1:00-4:50 F LS G6 Mr McClary
424A-3 Soil Microbiology (Lecture) (Same as PI I 424A) One course micro or soils
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ag 168 Mr Caster
424B-2 Soil Microbiology (Laboratory) (Same as PI I 424B) .... 424A or consent of department
1 8:00-11:50 S Ag 181 Mr Caster
441-6 Virology 403, 451
1 1:00-2:50 Tu Th LS G6 Mr Shechmeister
8:00-8:50 MTuW F LS G16 Mr Shechmeister
451-6 Immunology 403
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW F LS G16 Mr Shechmeister
10:00-11:50 M W LS G6 Mr Shechmeister
500-1 Seminar
1 1 10:00-11:50 F LS G16 staff
503-2 Cytology of Microorganisms
1 To be arranged staff
504-5 Methods of Microbiological Research
1 To be arranged Mr Ogur
506-2 Bibliographic Methods in Microbiology
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu LS G16 Mr Ogur
51 1-1 to 16 Research
1 1 To be arranged staff
120 MICROBIOLOGY (MICR)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
525-3 Biochemistry and Physiology of Microorganisms 425
1 2:00-2:50 M W F LS G16 Mr Ogur
526-2 Biochemistry and Physiology of Microorganisms (Laboratory) 426
1:00-4:50 Th LS G8 Mr Ogur
528-1 to 10 Readings in Microbiology Graduate Standing in Biology
1 To be arranged
599-3 to 9 Thesis
1 To be arranged
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Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
023-2 to 4 Private Clarinet
1 1 To be arranged Aud 201 Mr Resnick
024-2 to 4 Private Bassoon
1 1 To be arranged Alg 231 Mr Intravaia
025-2 to 4 Private Saxophone
1 1 To be arranged Aud 201 Mr Resnick
030-1 Class Percussion
1 1 8:00-8:50 M W F Aud 204 Mr Canedy
031-2 to 4 Private Percussion
1 1 To be arranged Aud 204 Mr Canedy
040-1 Class Piano (Music Major 4)
1 1 2:00-2:50 Tu F Alg 301 Mrs Hartline
040-1 Class Piano (Music Major 4)
2 2 2:00-2:50 Tu F Alg 244 Mr Shaak
040-1 Class Piano (Music Major 2)
3 3 8:00-8:50 W S Alg 301 Mr Shaak
040-1 Class Piano (Music Major 2)
4 4 8:00-8:50 W S Alg 244 Mrs Hartline
040-1 Class Piano (Music Major 5)
5 5 9:00-9:50 M F Alg 301 Mrs Hartline
040-1 Class Piano (Music Major 5)
6 6 9:00-9:50 M F Alg 244 Mr Shaak
040-1 Class Piano (K.P.2)
7 7 9:00-9:50 W S Alg 301 Mr Shaak
040-1 Class Piano (K.P.2)
8 8 9:00-9:50 W S Alg 244 Mrs Hartline
040-1 Class Piano (K.P.2)
9 9 3:00-3:50 Tu F Alg 301 Mrs Hartline
040-1 Class Piano (K.P.2)
10 10 3:00-3:50 Tu F Alg 244 Mr Shaak
040-1 Class Piano (K.P.3)
11 11 8:00-8:50 M F Alg 301 Mrs Hartline
040-1 Class Piano (K.P.3)
12 12 8:00-8:50 M F Alg 244 Mr Shaak
040-1 Class Piano (Music Major 2)
13 13 11:00-11:50 M F Alg 301 Mrs Hartline
040-1 Class Piano (Music Major 2)
14 14 11:00-11:50 M F Alg 244 Mr Shaak
040-1 Class Piano (K.P.4)
15 15 11:00-11:50 W S Alg 301 Mr Shaak
040-1 Class Piano (K.P.3)
16 16 11:00-11:50 W S Alg 244 Mrs Hartline
041-2 to 4 Private Piano
1 1 To be arranged Alg 238 Mr Denker
2 2 To be arranged Alg 247 Mr Barwick
3 3 To be arranged Alg 103B Mr Mueller
4 4 To be arranged Alg 245 Mrs Grizzell
5 5 To be arranged Alg 245 Mr Werner
050B-1 Class Trumpet
1 1 8:00-8:50 M W F Alg 229 Mr Betterton
050C-1 Class Trombone
1 1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th Alg 229 Mr Betterton
051-2 to 4 Private French Horn
1 1 To be arranged Alg 222 Mr Olsson
052-2 to 4 Private Trumpet
1 1 To be arranged Alg 222 Mr Olsson
053-2 to 4 Private Trombone
1 1 To be arranged Alg 229 Mr Betterton
122 music (mus)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
054-2 to 4 Private Tuba
1 1 To be arranged Alg 229 Mr Betterton
055-2 to 4 Private Baritone
1 1 To be arranged Alg 229 Mr Betterton
060-1 Class Voice
1 1 10:00-10:50 W F R 3 Mr Hallman
2 2 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Alg 248 Mr Hallman
061-2 to 4 Private Voice
1 1 To be arranged Alg 246 Mr W Taylor
2 2 To be arranged Alg 234 Mrs MacClintock
3 3 To be arranged Alg 117 Miss Lawrence
071-2 to 4 Private Organ piano proficiency
1 1 To be arranged Alg 103C Mr Morgan
106-4 Theory of Music
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Alg 248 Mr Werner
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Alg 106 Mrs Grizzell
3 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Alg 116 staff
1 07-4 Theory of Music
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Alg 248 Mr Werner
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Alg 106 Mrs Grizzell
3 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Alg 116 staff
200-3 Fundamentals of Music
1 1 1:00-1:50 M W F Alg 248 Mr Betterton
206-3 Theory of Music
1 1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Alg 106 Mr Denker
2 2 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Alg 116 staff
207-3 Theory of Music
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Alg 106 staff
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Alg 116 staff
300A-3 Elementary Music Methods for Music Majors
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Alg 248 Mr Gordon
300B-3 Elementary Music Methods for Non-Music Majors
1 1 1:00-1:50 M W F USch 201 Mr Gordon
303-3 Music Education—Secondary
1 9:00-9:50 Tu ThF USch 201 Mr C Taylor
305V-3 Vocal Problems, Materials, and Conducting
1 8:00-8:50 M W Alg 248 Mr C Taylor
9:00-9:50 M Alg 248 Mr C Taylor
307-4 Recreational Music
1 11:00-11:50 M W FS Alg 248 Mr Mcintosh
310-2 Orchestration II
1 10:00-10:50 W F Alg 106 Mr Bottje
311-2 Orchestration III
1 10:00-10:50 W F Alg 106 Mr Bottje
313-2 Composition II
1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 233 Mr Bottje
314-2 Composition III
1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 233 Mr Bottje
319-2 Conducting II
1 10:00-10:50 W F Alg 116 Mr Betterton
8:00-8:50 F Alg 116 Mr Betterton
326B-3 Analysis II 207
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Alg 116 Mr Bottje
326C-3 Analysis III 207
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th S Alg 116 Mr Bottje
331-4 Music History and Literature II 107
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Alg 115 Mr Morgan
music (mus) 123
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
332-4 Music History and Literature III 107
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Alg 115 Mr Morgan
343-2 Composition V 313 and consent of department
1 To be arranged Alg 233 Mr Bottje
344-2 Composition VI 313 and consent of department
1 To be arranged Alg 233 Mr Bottje
345-1 Chamber Choir Consent of department
1 1 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Alg 116 Mr Kingsbury
346-2 to 12 Opera Workshop Consent of department
1 1 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Alg 115 Miss Lawrence
3:00-5:00 F Alg 115 Miss Lawrence
355-1 Chamber Music, String Ensemble, String Quartet
1 12:00-12:50 M Aud Stage Mr Wharton
365-1 Chamber Music, Woodwind, and Brass Ensemble
1 1 12:00-12:50 Tu Aud Stage Mr Resnick
365-1 Chamber Music (Brass)
2 2 12:00-12:50 Tu Aud Stage Mr Betterton
412-3 Choral Literature 330, 331 , 332
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Alg 106 Mr Barwick
413-3 Chamber Music Literature 330, 331 , 332
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Alg 106 Mr Barwick
442-2 Eighteenth Century Counterpoint 207
1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 248 Mr Denker
443-2 Canon and Fugue 442
1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 248 Mr Denker
461-2 Teaching Techniques and Materials for the Beginning and
Intermediate Levels Consent of department
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Alg 247 staff
462-2 Teaching Techniques and Materials for the Advanced Student 461
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Alg 245 Mr Denker
471 -2 to 4 Private Piano
1 1 To be arranged Alg 245 Mr Denker
2 2 To be arranged Alg 247 Mr Barwick
472-2 to 4 Private Voice
1 1 To be arranged Alg 246 Mr W Taylor
2 2 To be arranged Alg 234 Mrs MacClintock
3 3 To be arranged Alg 116 Miss Lawrence
473A-2 to 4 Private Violin
1 1 To be arranged Aud 111 Mr vanBronkhorst
2 2 To be arranged Aud 111 Mr Wharton
473B-2 to 4 Private Viola
1 1 To be arranged Alg 219 Mr Hall
473C-2 to 4 Private Cello
1 1 To be arranged Aud 111 Mr Spurbeck
473D-2 to 4 Private String Bass
1 1 To be arranged Aud 111 Mr Siener
474A-2 to 4 Private Flute
1 1 To be arranged Aud 201 Mr Resnick
474B-2 to 4 Private Oboe
1 1 To be arranged Alg 231 Mr Hussey
474C-2 to 4 Private Clarinet
1 1 To be arranged Aud 201 Mr Resnick
474D-2 to 4 Private Bassoon
1 1 To be arranged Alg 231 Mr Intravaia
474E-2 to 4 Private Saxophone
1 1 To be arranged Aud 201 Mr Resnick
475A-2 to 4 Private Trumpet
1 1 To be arranged Alg 222 Mr Olsson
124 music (mus)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
475E-2 to 4 Private Tuba
1 1 To be arranged Alg 229 Mr Betterton
476-2 to 4 Private Organ Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Alg 103C Mr Morgan
477-2 to 4 Private Percussion
1 1 To be arranged Aud 204 Mr Canedy
481-2 to 6 Readings in Music Theory Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Alg 103 Mr Werner
482-2 to 6 Readings in Music History and Literature Consent of department
I 1 To be arranged Alg 103 Mrs MacClintock
483-2 to 6 Readings in Music Education Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Alg 103 Mr Gordon
502-3 History and Analysis of Musical Style
1 1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF Alg 106 Mr Mueller and
Mr Morgan
512-3 History of Opera
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Alg 244 Mrs MacClintock
522-3 Seminar in Music History and Literature
1 To be arranged Alg 234 Mrs MacClintock
531-2 to 9 Advanced Composition
1 1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Alg 233 Mr Bottje
545-3 Philosophies of Music Theory
1 1 4:00-4:50 M W F Alg 103B Mr Mueller
550-2 Organization and Administration of Music (Elementary)
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th USch Mr Gordon
556-2 to 6 Advanced Conducting
1 1 To be arranged Alg 237 Mr Kingsbury
2 2 To be arranged Aud 111 Mr vanBronkhorst
560-2 to 3 Seminar in Music Education
1 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Alg 248 Mr Gordon
566-1 to 2 Instrumental Ensemble
1 1 To be arranged Aud 204 Mr Canedy
567-1 to 2 Vocal Ensemble
1 1 To be arranged Alg 237 Mr Kingsbury
568-2 to 4 Opera Workshop
1 1 4:00-4:50 Tu Th Alg 115 Miss Lawrence
3:00-5:00 F Alg 115 Miss Lawrence
571-4 to 6 Private Piano
1 1 To be arranged Alg 245 Mr Denker
2 2 To be arranged Alg 247 Mr Barwick
572-4 to 6 Private Voice
1 1 To be arranged Alg 246 Mr W Taylor
2 2 To be arranged Alg 234 Mrs MacClintock
3 3 To be arranged Alg 116 Miss Lawrence
576-4 to 6 Private Organ
1 1 To be arranged Alg 103 Mr Morgan
577-4 to 6 Private Percussion
1 1 To be arranged Aud 204 Mr Canedy
599-3 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged Alg 103B Mr Mueller
Private instruction in applied music is available to only a limited number of students,
and music majors receive priority for these courses. Students who are not music majors
must receive permission in writing from the chairman of the Department of Music and
from the instructor concerned before they may register for these courses.
All students receiving private instruction in applied music are required to keep Mon-
days from 10:00 to 10:50 a.m. free to attend weekly class recitals held in the studio
of their major applied instrument or voice instructor.
Private lesson appointments must be made with the individual instructor on the first
day of the quarter: January 2, or March 25, 1964.
NURSING (NURS) 125
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Eldg & Room Instructor
NURSING (NURS)
102-1 Introduction to Nursing II
1 10:00-10:50 M W HEc 128 Miss Harrison
2 10:00-10:50 Tu F HEc 128 Miss Harrison
105-1 Introduction to Nursing III
1 10:00-10:50 M HEc 128 Miss Harrison
2 10:00-10:50 Tu HEc 128 Miss Harrison
309-4 Introduction to Administration in Nursing Services Consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh HEc 128 Miss Harrison
317-4 Geriatric Nursing Consent of department
1 6:00-7:40 p.m. M W HEc 128 Miss Zich
386-4 to 8 Team Nursing Consent of department
1 To be arranged Hospital Miss Zich
PHILOSOPHY (PHIL)
301-4 Philosophy of Religion
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh HEc 206 Mr Levy
305-4 Philosophy of Science
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh HEc 208 Mr McClure
GSC 311-3 1 Religions and Philosophies of the East: India 310
1 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Harris
GSC 312-3 1 Religions and Philosophies of the East: Far East 311
1 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Harris
320-4 General Logic
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh HEc 206 Mr Eames
360-4 Philosophy of Art
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th HEc 208 Mr Baralt
GSC 382-3 1 European Philosophy: Graeco-Roman and Medieval
1 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Diefenbeck
GSC 383-3 * European Philosophy: Early Modern Philosophy
1 1:00-1:50 M W F HEc 206 Mr Diefenbeck
GSC 386A-3 * American Philosophy
1 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 208 Mr Hahn
GSC 386B-3 1 American Philosophy
1 2:00-2:50 M W F HEc 208 Mr Hahn
441-4 Philosophy of Politics (Same as Govt 441)
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh HEc 206 Mr Diefenbeck
460-4 Advanced Philosophy of Art
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. Tu HEc 203 Mr Tenney
478-4 Seminar in Latin American Thought (Same as Span 478)
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th HEc 208 Mr Baralt
482-3 Recent European Philosophy
1 11:00-11:50 M W F HEc 208 Mr Levy
490-3 Special Problems: Philosophy of Karl Jaspers
1 3:00-5:30 F HEc 211 Mr Wieman
490-3 Special Problems: Philosophy of the Social Sciences
1 3:00-5:30 F HEc 211 Mr Wieman
490-3 Special Problems: Social and Political Philosophy
2 4:00-6:30 p.m. W HEc 211 Mr Eames
490-1 to 4 Special Problems
3 2 To be arranged staff
500-4 Seminar in Metaphysics
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. M HEc 208 Mr Plochmann
501-4 Seminar in the Philosophy of Religion
1 7:00-9 :30 p.m. W HEc 211 Mr Harris
1 General Studies courses (Area C) which are listed for the convenience of philosophy students.
126 PHILOSOPHY (PHIL)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
515-3 Theory of Nature
1 4:00-6:30 p.m. W HEc 211 Mr Diefenbeck
540-3 Philosophy of Journalism (Same as Jrnl 540)
1 8:00-9:50 Th HEc 211 Mr Moore
585-3 British Empiricism
1 4:00-6:30 p.m. Th HEc 211 Mr Leys
589-4 General Graduate Seminar: James' Theory of Human Nature
1 4:00-6:30 p.m. Tu HEc 211 Mr Axtelle
589-4 General Graduate Seminar: James' Pragmatism
1 4:00-6:30 p.m. Tu HEc 211 Mr Axtelle
590-3 General Graduate Seminar: Wittgenstein
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. ~ W HEc 208 Mr Plochmann
590-3 General Graduate Seminar: British Analytic Philosophy
1 4:00-6:30 p.m. Th HEc 208 Mr Levy and
Mrs Eames
590-2 to 5 General Graduate Seminar
2 2 To be arranged staff
591-1 to 5 Readings in Philosophy
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-2 to 1 2 Dissertation
1 1 To be arranged staff
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN (PEM)
101-2 Orientation Practicum in Physical Education
1 10:00-10:50 W F Gym 204 staff
1 14-1 Methods and Materials of Teaching Wrestling
1 8:00-9:50 M Quon Mr Wilkinson
2 8:00-9:50 W Quon Mr Wilkinson
3 8:00-9:50 Th Quon Mr Wilkinson
1 15-1 Methods and Materials of Coaching Baseball
1 1:00-2:50 Tu Field Mr Martin
2 1:00-2:50 Th Field Mr Martin
1 16-1 Methods and Materials of Teaching Gymnastics
1 8:00-9:50 W Gym 207 Mr Meade
2 8:00-9:50 Th Gym 207 Mr Meade
3 8:00-9:50 M Gym 207 Mr Meade
1 17-1 Methods and Materials of Teaching Swimming
1 8:00-9:50 F Pool Mr Casey
2 8:00-9:50 M Pool Mr Casey
3 8:00-9:50 W Pool Mr Casey
1 8:00-9:50 S Pool Mr Casey
2 10:00-11:50 S Pool Mr Casey
118-1 Methods and Materials of Teaching Tennis
1 8:00-9:50 M Tennis Cts. staff
2 8:00-9:50 W Tennis Cts. staff
1 19-1 Methods and Materials of Teaching Golf
1 8:00-9:50 Tu Field Mr Holder
2 8:00-9:50 Th Field Mr Holder
1 82-1 Basic Rhythms
1 8:00-9:50 Tu Gym 207 Mr Franklin
2 8:00-9:50 F Gym 207 Mr Franklin
1 83-1 Exercises for Fitness
1 12:00-12:50 M W F Quon staff
2 1:00-1:50 M W F Quon staff
215-1 Methods and Materials of Coaching Track and Field
1 1:00-2:50 Tu Track Mr Hartzog
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN (PEM) 127
Course No. & Hours —
Winter Spring
Descriptive Title
















Methods and Materials of Coaching Basketball .
1 8:00-9:50 M
2 8:00-9:50 W
Methods and Materials of Coaching Football
1 1:00-2:50 M Field Mr Piccone
2 1:00-2:50 Th Field Mr Cross
Kinesiology (Same as PEW 303) Phsl 300
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Gym 204 Mr Lingle
Tl 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF Gym 204 staff
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Gym 204 Mr Lingle





1 10:00-10:50 W F Gym 203
1 10:00-10:50 W F Gym 203
317-1 Life Saving and Water Safety (Same as PEW 317)
1 3:00-3:50 M W F Pool
1 8:00-8:50 p.m. MTu Th Pool
330A-2 Theory of Basketball Coaching 216
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Stadium Mr Hartman
330B-2 Theory of Football Coaching 217
1 1:00-1:50 M W Stadium Mr Piccone
331 B-2 Theory of Baseball Coaching 115
1 9:00-9:50 M M 213
9:00-9:50 W M 203B Mr Martin
331C-2 Theory of Track and Field Coaching 215
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Stadium Mr Hartzog
331 D-2 Theory of Wrestling Coaching 114 and consent of department
Tl 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Gym 203 Mr Wilkinson
341-3 Principles of Physical Education
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Gym 204 Mr Lingle
1 8:00-8:50 Tu ThF Gym 203 Mr Lingle
350-3 Methods and Materials of Teaching Physical Education Activities in
Elementary School
1 8:00-8:50 M W Gym 203 Mr Franklin
8:00-9:50 Th Gym 203 Mr Franklin
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Gym 204 Mr Franklin
354-3 Organization and Administration of Physical Education and Athletics
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 203 Mr Shea
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Gym 203 Mr Shea
355-2 Assisting Techniques Sr standing
1 To be arranged Gym staff
1 To be arranged Gym staff
370-4 Tests and Measurement in Physical Education (Same as PEW 370)
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh Gym 203 Mr Franklin
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Gym 204 Mr Franklin
376-3 Emergency Care and Prevention of Athletic Injuries 303 and Phsl 300
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Gym 204 Mr Spackman
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh Gym 204 Mr Spackman
377-1 Horseback Riding (Same as PEW 377) (Fee required)
1 10:00-11:50 Th
2 2:00-3:50 W
378-1 Canoeing and Boating (Same as PEW 378) (Fee required) Pass swim test
Tl 1:00-2:50 Tu Lake Miss Cobb
T2 1:00-2:50 Th Lake Miss Cobb
402-3 Organization and Administration of Intramural and Extramural Activities
(Same as PEW 402)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. W







128 PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN (PEM)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
406-4 Basic Concepts in Physical Education (Same as PEW 406)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. M Gym 203 Mr Shea
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
420-4 Physiological Effects of Motor Activities (Same as PEW 420) GSA 301 or Phsl 209
1 7:00-9 :30 p.m. Th Gym 203 Mr Knowlton
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
501-4 Curriculum in Physical Education (Same as PEW 501)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. M Gym 204 Miss Davies
502-4 Foundations of Motor Skills (Same as PEW 502)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. Tu Gym 204 Miss Zimmerman
503-4 Seminar in Physical Education (Same as PEW 503)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. W Gym 203 Mr Shea
504-4 Problems in Physical Education (Same as PEW 504) 500
1 1 To be arranged staff
2 2 To be arranged Miss Zimmerman
509-4 Supervision in Physical Education (Same as PEW 509)
Tl 7:00-9:30 p.m. Th Gym 204 Miss Zimmerman
510A-2 Motor Development (Same as PEW 510A) (First half of quarter)
1 7:00-9 :30 p.m. Tu Gym 204 Miss Bond
510B-2 Motor Development (Same as PEW 510B) (Second half of quarter)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. Tu Gym 204 Miss Bond
525-1 to 5 Readings in Physical Education (Same as PEW 525)
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-6 to 9 Thesis (Same as PEW 599)
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-1 to 12 Dissertation (Same as PEW 600)
1 1 To be arranged staff
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN (PEW)
Activity Courses
1 13-1 Fundamentals of Body Movement
1 10:00-10:50 TuW F Gym 208 Miss Wood
2 12:00-12:50 M W F Gym 208 Miss Wood
21 1-1 Intermediate Swimming Pass swim test
1 1 2:00-2:50 M W F Pool Miss Cobb
T2 3:00-3:50 M W F Pool Miss Cobb
222-1 Folk Dancing
Tl 1:00-1:50 M W F Gym 114 Miss Stehr
T2 2:00-3:50 Tu Th Gym 114 Miss Dempsey
3 1:00-2:50 Tu Th Gym 114 staff
224-1 Basketball
1 11:00-12:50 Tu Th Gym 208 Miss West
2 1:00-1:50 M W F Gym 208 Miss Young
228-1 Tennis
1 11:00-12:50 Tu Th Gym 208 Miss Bond
2 11:00-12:50 Tu Th Gym 208 staff
242-1 Square and Social Dance
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Gym 114 Mrs Dakak
T2 9:00-9:50 M W F Gym 208 staff
317-1 Lifesaving (Same as PEM 317)
1 3:00-3:50 M W F Pool Miss Cobb
277-1 Horseback Riding (Same as PEM 377) (Fee required)
1 10:00-11:50 Th Stables Mrs Dakak
2 2:00-3:50 W Stables Miss West
378-1 Canoeing and Boating (Same as PEM 378) (Fee required) Pass swim test
Tl 1:00-2:50 Tu Lake Miss Cobb
T2 1:00-2:50 Th Lake Miss Cobb
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN (PEW) 129
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
Professional Physical Education Courses
303-5 Kinesiology (Same as PEM 303) Phsl 300
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Gym 204 Mr Lingle
Tl 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF Gym 204 staff
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Gym 208 Mr Lingle
306-2 Teaching Basketball
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Gym 208 Miss West
307-2 Teaching Tumbling Consent of department
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th Gym 208 Miss Stehr
2 2:00-2:50 M W Gym 208 staff
308-5 Theory of Teaching Dance 107 and 230
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF Gym 114 Miss Davies
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Gym 114 Mrs Dakak
309-2 Teaching Softball
1 11:00-12:50 M W Gym 208 Miss Bond
311 B-l Theory of Officiating Basketball 31 1
A
1 9:00-9:50 F Gym 206 Miss West
319-4 Teaching Elementary School Activities Psyc 301 or Guid 305
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh M 110 Miss Bond
2 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh M 110 Miss Bond
3 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh M 110 Miss Bond
4 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh M 110 Miss Dempsey
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh M 110 Miss Dempsey
2 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh M 110 Miss Bond
3 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh M 110 Miss Zimmerman
4 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh M 110 Miss Dempsey
350-5 Materials and Methods in Elementary School
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF M 110 Miss Stehr
T2 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF M 110 Miss Zimmerman
351-4 Physical Education for the Atypical
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Gym 204 Miss Davies
353-4 Organization and Administration of Physical Education 354
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Gym 203 Miss Davies
355-3 Techniques of Teaching Swimming
1 10:00-10:50 TuW F Pool Miss Cobb
370-4 Tests and Measurements in Physical Education (Same as PEM 370)
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh Gym 203 Mr Franklin
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Gym 204 Mr Franklin
374-1 Advanced Dance
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Gym 114 Miss Stehr
402-3 Organization and Administration of Intramural and Extramural Activities
(Same as PEM 402)
1 7:00-9 :30 p.m. W Gym 203 Mr Wilkinson
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
404-4 Teaching of Sports (Same as PEM 404)
Tl To be arranged Miss Davies
405-4 Theories of Dance (Same as PEM 405) Consent of department
1 To be arranged
406-4 Basic Concepts of Physical Education (Same as PEM 406)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. M Gym 203 Mr Shea
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
420-4 Physiological Effects of Motor Activity (Same as PEM 420)
1 7:00-9:50 p.m. Th Gym 203 Mr Knowlton
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
501-4 Curriculum in Physical Education (Same as PEM 501)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. M Gym 204 Miss Davies
130 PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN (PEW)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
502-4 Foundations of Motor Skills (Same as PEM 502)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. Tu Gym 204 Miss Zimmerman
503-4 Seminar in Physical Education (Same as PEM 503)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. W Gym 203 Mr Shea
504-4 Problems in Physical Education (Same as PEM 504)
1 1 To be arranged staff
2 2 To be arranged Miss Zimmerman
509-4 Supervision in Physical Education (Same as PEM 509)
Tl 7:00-9:30 p.m. Th Gym 204 Miss Zimmerman
510A-2 Motor Development (Same as PEM 510A) (First half of quarter)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. Tu Gym 204 Miss Bond
510B-2 Motor Development (Same as PEM 510B) (Second half of quarter)
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. Tu Gym 204 Miss Bond
525-1 to 6 Readings in Physical Education 500
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-6 to 9 Thesis (Same as PEM 599)
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-1 to 1 2 Dissertation (Same as PEM 600)
1 1 To be arranged staff
PHYSICS (PHYS)
207-5 College Physics 206
1 12:00-12:50 M W F P 308 staff
12:00-1:50 Tu P 308 staff
12:00-1:50 Th P 317 staff
2 12:00-12:50 M W F P 308 staff
12:00-1:50 Tu P 317 staff
12:00-12:50 Th P 309 staff
1:00-1:50 Th P 308 staff
3 4:00-4:50 M W F P 308 staff
4:00-5:50 Tu P 308 staff
4:00-5.50 Th P 317 staff
4 4:00-4:50 M W F P 308 staff
4:00-5:50 Tu P 317 staff
4:00-5.50 Th P 308 staff
208-5 College Physics 206
1 12:00-12:50 M W F P 308 staff
12:00-1:50 Tu P 308 staff
12:00-1:50 Th P 317 staff
2 12:00-12:50 M W F P 308 staff
12:00-1:50 Tu P 317 staff
12:00-12:50 Th P 309 staff
1:00-1:50 Th P 308 staff
3 4:00-4:50 M W F P 308 staff
4:00-4:50 Tu P 309 staff
5:00-5:50 Tu P 308 staff
4:00-5:50 Th P 317 staff
4 4:00-4:50 M W F P 308 staff
4:00-5:50 Tu P 317 staff
4:00-4:50 Th P 309 staff
5:00-5:50 Th P 308 staff
212-5 University Physics 211, Math 252 (concurrent enrollment)
1 9:00-9:50 Tu FS P 309 staff
8:00-9:50 M P 309 staff
8:00-9:50 W P 317 staff
2 11:00-11:50 MTu S P 309 staff
10:00-11:50 W P 317 staff
10:00-11:50 F P 309 staff
PHYSICS (PHYS) 131
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
3 1:00-1:50 Tu ThF P 309 staff
1:00-2:50 M P 309 staff
1:00-2:50 W P 317 staff
4 3:00-3:50 Tu ThF P 309 staff
3:00-4:50 M P 309 staff
3:00-4:50 W P 317 staff
213-5 University Physics 211, Math 252 (concurrent enrollment)
1 9:00-9:50 Tu FS P 309 staff
8:00-9:50 M P 309 staff
8:00-9:50 W P 317 staff
2 11:00-11:50 MTu S P 309 staff
10:00-11:50 W P 317 staff
10:00-11:50 F P 309 staff
3 1:00-1:50 Tu ThF P 309 staff
1:00-2:50 M P 309 staff
1:00-2:50 W P 317 staff
4 3:00-3:50 Tu ThF P 309 staff
3:00-4:50 M P 309 staff
3:00-4:50 W P 317 staff
T5 6:00-7:25 p.m. MTu Th P 309 staff
6:00-7:25 p.m. W P 317 staff
302-4 Mechanics II 301
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF P 301 staff
304-3 Thermodynamics 208 or 213, Math 253
Tl 12:00-12:50 M W F P 301 staff
305-5 Introduction to Electric Theory I 207 or 212,
Math 305 (concurrent enrollment) or consent of department
1 2:00-2:50 M W F P 301 Mr Watson
2:00-3:50 Tu Th P 301 Mr Watson
306-5 Introduction to Electric Theory II 305
1 2:00-2:50 M W F P 301 Mr Watson
2:00-3:50 Tu Th P 301 Mr Watson
310-5 Light 208 or 213
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF P 301 Miss Zimmerschied
10:00-10:50 W P 302 Miss Zimmerschied
404-3 Introduction to Statistical Mechanics 302; 304 or consent of department
Tl 12:00-12:50 M W F P 301 staff
410-5 Physical Optics 306; Math 306 or consent of department
Tl 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF P 301 staff
413-4 Principles of Modern Physics II 313 or consent of department
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF P 301 staff
414-5 Recent Developments 413
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF P 301 staff
420-2 to 5 Special Projects I 302, 306
Tl Tl 3:00-3:50 M W F P 301 staff
450-5 Introduction to Solid State Physics 304, 306, 413
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF P 301 staff
502-5 Methods of Theoretical Physics II 501
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF P 301 Mr Arvin
503-5 Methods of Theoretical Physics III 502
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF P 301 Mr Arvin
512-4 Mathematical Methods of Physics II 511
1 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF P 301 Mr Linster
513-4 Mathematical Methods of Physics III 512
1 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF P 301 Mr Linster
520-2 to 5 Special Projects 501 (concurrent enrollment)
Tl Tl 10:00-10:50 W FS P 301 staff
590-1 to 9 Thesis 501 (concurrent enrollment)
1 1 To be arranged staff
132 PHYSIOLOGY (PHSL)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
PHYSIOLOGY (PHSL)
300-4 Human Anatomy
11:00-11:50 MTuWTh LS G16
I
1 9:00-9:50 MTu F LS G16
8:00-10:50 W LS G18
2 1 9:00-9:50 MTu F LS G16






316-5 Advanced College Physiology
1 8:00-8:50
8:00-9:50








1 8:00-8:50 M W F LS 113 Mr Kaplan
8:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 113 Mr Kaplan and
Mr Herbert
414-4 Anatomy and Physiology of Speech and Hearing Mechanism (Same as Sp C 414)
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th LS 113 Mr Kaplan
10:00-11:50 F Ag 116 Mr Herbert
416-4
1 11:00-12:50 M LS 118 Mr Herbert
10:00-11:50 W F LS 118 Mr Herbert and
Mr Kaplan
418-3
1 11:00-11:50 M W Ed 301B Mr Gass
11:00-12:50 F LS 120 Mr Gass
431-4
1 3:00-3:50 M W F LS G16 Mr Dunagan
2:00-3:50 Tu LS 120 Mr Dunagan
432-4 Cellular Physiology
1 3:00-3:50 M W F LS G16 Mr Dunagan
2:00-3:50 Tu LS 120 Mr Dunagan
450-4 Special Problems
1 1 2:00-3:50 M W F LS labs staff
8:00-9:50 S LS labs staff
455-2 Physiologic Problems in Rehabilitation ....
1 3:00-4:50 Tu LS G16 Dr Lee
461-4
1 8:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 113 Mr Kaplan
8:00-8:50 M W F LS 113 Mr Kaplan
462-4
1 8:00-8:50 M W F LS 113 Mr Kaplan
8:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 113 Mr Kaplan
500-1
1 1 10:00-10:50 S LS 205 Mr Dunagan
519-3
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS G16 Mr Gass
11:00-12:50 F LS 120 Mr Gass
520B-3
1 1:00-1:50 M W LS 323 Mr Dunagan
1 1:00-2:50 F LS 120 Mr Dunagan
521-2 Readings in Current Physiological




1 1:00-1:50 M W LS G16 Mr Dunagan




Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite















PLAN "A" (PL A)
152-2 Honors Seminar




1 6:30-8:30 p.m. M
253-2 Honors Seminar
1 6:30-8:30 p.m. M
352-2 Honors Seminar
1 6:30-8:30 p.m. W
353-2 Honors Seminar
1 6:30-8:30 p.m. W
392-2 Honors Seminar
1 6:30-8:30 p.m. Th
393-2 Honors Seminar
1 6:30-8:30 p.m. Th
PLANT INDUSTRIES (PL I)










































































































enroll without consent of department
Ag 172 Mr Hillyer
Ag 181 Mr Hillyer
Ag 172 Mr Hillyer
Ag 181 Mr Hillyer
forestry majors. One course in chem
Ag 168 Mr Horton
103 or 301
Ag 172 Mr Vavra
Ag 167 Mr Vavra
Ag 172 Mr Vavra










134 PLANT INDUSTRIES (PL i)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Day; Bldg & Room Instructor
309-5 Field Crop Production GSA 202
2 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Ag 172 Mr Sherwood
1:00-2:50 F Ag 171 Mr Sherwood
1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF Ag 172 Mr Portz
8:00-9:50 W Ag 171 Mr Portz
2 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF Ag 172 Mr Portz
11:00-12:50 W Ag 171 Mr Portz
316-4 Small Fruits GSA 203 or consent of department
1 11:00-11:50 MTu F Ag 172 Mr Tucker
10:00-11:50 W Ag 187 Mr Tucker
324-4 Orcharding 264, GSA 203
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th Ag 181 Mr Tucker
10:00-11:50 W Ag 187 Mr Tucker
340-4 Commercial Vegetable Production 264, GSA 203
1 2:00-2:50 MTuW Ag 181 Mr Hillyer
2:00-3:50 Th Ag 181 Mr Hillyer
344-4 General Floriculture GSA 203
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Ag 181 Mr Lohenstein
8:00-9:50 Tu Ag 181 Mr Lobenstein
381-1 Agricultural Seminar (Same as Ag I, An I, & For 381) Sr standing
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 225 Mr Wills
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 116 Mr Burnside
390-1 to 3 Special Studies in Plant Industries Consent of department
1 1 9:00-11:50 S Ag 178 staff
401-4 Soil Physics 103 or 301
1 4:00-4:50 WThF Ag 168 Mr Horton
3:00-4:50 M Ag 167 Mr Horton
402-4 Soil Morphology and Classification 103 or 301
1 8:00-8:50 M W Th Ag 168 Mr Horton
8:00-9:50 F Ag 167 Mr Horton
406-2 Use of Radioisotopes in Agriculture (Lecture) Consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 MTuW F Ag 171 Mr Lobenstein
408-4 Advanced Crop Production 309
1 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Ag 172 Mr Sherwood
1:00-2:50 F Ag 171 Mr Sherwood
424A-3 Soil Microbiology (Lecture) (Same as Micr 424A) 1 course in Micro or Soils
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Ag 168 Mr Caster
424B-2 Soil Microbiology (Laboratory) (Same as Micr 424B) 424A or consent of
department
1 8:00-11:50 S Ag 181 Mr Caster
440-3 Plant Propagation 264, GSA 203
or consent of department
1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th Ag 181 Mr Hillyer
1:00-2:50 F Ag 181 Mr Hillyer
T-456-5 Plant Pathology (Same as Bot T-456) Consent of department
Tl 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 323 Mr Pappelis
8:00-9:50 M W F LS 315 Mr Pappelis
506-2 Use of Radioisotopes in Agriculture (Laboratory) 406 or consent of department
1 8:00-11:50 S Ag 167 Mr Lobenstein
1 12:00-3:50 Tu Ag 167 Mr Lobenstein
507-3 Advanced Soil Fertility 407A
1 2:00-2:50 M W F Ag 180 Mr Vavra
520-1 to 3 Readings Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
575-1 to 6 Research Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
581-1 Seminar Consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 170 Mr Hillyer
1 4:00-4:50 Tu Ag 168 Mr Sherwood
PRINTING & PHOTOGRAPHY (p & p) 135
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
599-1 to 9 Thesis Consent of department
I 1 To be arranged staff
PRINTING and PHOTOGRAPHY (P & P)
Photography
260A-3 Beginning Photography (Same as Jrnl 260A)
I
I
1 11:00-11:50 M W F T27 R104 Mr Craig
1:00-4:50 W Ag 140 Mr Craig
2
1 2 11:00-11:50 M W F T27 R104 Mr Craig
1:00-4:50 F Ag 140 Mr Craig
261A-3 Intermediate Photography 260A
1 2:00-2:50 M F T27 R104 Mr Craig
3:00-4:50 M T27 R100 Mr Craig
303A-4 Portrait Photography 261A
1 9:00-9:50 M W Th T27 R104 Mr Horrell
1:00-4:50 Tu T27 R100 Mr Horrell
308A-4 Commercial Photography I 261A
1 2:00-2:50 M F T27 R104 Mr Craig
3:00-4:50 M T27 R100 Mr Craig
341A-3 Cinematography I
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTuW T27 R104 Mr Mercer
1:00-2:50 W T27 R100 Mr Mercer
342A-3 Cinematography II 341A
1 1:00-1:50 M T27 R104 Mr Mercer
1:00-4:50 Tu T27 R100 Mr Mercer
343A-3 Cinematography III 342A
1 1:00-1:50 M T27 R104 Mr Mercer
1:00-4:50 Tu T27 R104 Mr Mercer
344A-2 to 6 Workshop in Cinema Production Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Paine
360A-3 Press Photography (Same as Jrnl 360A) 260A
1 9:00-9:50 M W Th T27 R104 Mr Horrell
1:00-4:50 Th Ag 140 Mr Horrell
363A-2 to 6 Staff Photography (Same as Jrnl 363A) 260A
1 1 11:00-11:50 Tu T27 R104 Mr Horrell
364A-3 Picture Editing
1 6:00-8 :40 p.m. M T28 R114 Mr Horrell
11:00-11:50 W T27 R104 Mr Horrell
390A-2 to 6 Problems in Still Photography and Cinematography Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
391A-3 Managing trie Industrial Photographic Unit Consent of department
1 6:00-8:40 p.m. M T27 R104 Mr Horrell
Printing
217B-4 General Typography (Same as I Ed 217B)
1 1 8:00-9:50 MTuWTh T185 Mr Modlin
266B-3 Machine Composition II (Same as Jrnl 266B) 265B
1 1:00-4:50 Tu Th VTI Bldg 2 Mr Evans
271 B-4 Presswork I 265B
1 1:00-4:50 M W VTI Bldg 2 Mr Evans
272B-3 Presswork II 271B
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Ag 218 Mr Evans
302B-3 Advanced General Typography 271
B
1 2:00-4:50 M W T185 Mr Modlin
309B-3 Photolithography II 308B
1 11:00-11:50 Tu ThF Ag 218 Mr Evans
1 Open to majors only
136 PRINTING & PHOTOGRAPHY (p & p)
Course No. & Hours —
Winter Spring
Descriptive Title






11:00-11:50 MTu **Ag 150 Mr Hall




9:00-9:50 Tu ' Ag 216 Mr Hall
9:00-9:50 M W Ag 155 Mr Hall
379B-3 Printing Production 1 365B




8:00-8:50 MTuW "Ag 148 Mr Hall
382B-3 Estimating II 381B
1 9:00-9:50 MTu "Ag 218 Mr Hall
9:00-9:50 W Ag 116 Mr Hall
384B-3 Printing Manaaement Seminar 382B
Tl 1:00-2:50 M Ag 170 Mr Hall
PSYCHOLOGY (PSYC)
211-4 Principles and Methods of Psychology 1 . . . 201 or GS3 202
1 9 00-9:50 MTu Th " Ag 116 Mr Mitchell
8 00-9:50 W T142 staff
2 9 00-9:50 MTu Th Ag 116 Mr Mitchell
8 :00-9:50 S T142 staff
1 8 : 00-8: 50 M W Ag 154 Mr Wagman
8 00-8:50 Th Ag 224 Mr Wagman
8 00-9:50 Tu T14\2 staff
2 8 00-8:50 M W Ag 154 Mr Wagman
8 00-8:50 Th Ag 224 Mr Wagman
8 00-9:50 F T142 staff
212-4 Principles and Methods of Psychology II 211
1 8 00-8:50 M W "Ag 144 Mrs Chapman
8 00-8:50 Th Ag 224 Mrs Chapman
8 00-9:50 Tu T142 staff
2 8 00-8:50 M W Ag 144 Mrs Chapman
8 00-8:50 Th Ag 224 Mrs Chapman
8 00-9:50 F T142 staff
1 9 00-9:50 MTu Ag 154 Mr Mitchell
9 00-9:50 Th Ag 224 Mr Mitchell
8 00-9:50 W T142 staff
2 9- 00-9:50 MTu Ag 154 Mr Mitchell
9 00-9:50 Th Ag 224 Mr Mitchell
8 00-9:50 S T142 staff
301-4 Child Psycholoav . 201 or GSB 202
1 12:00-12:50 M WThF "Ag 144 Miss Rafferty
2 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W Ag 168 Mr Schill
1 8:00-8:50 TuWThF Ag 216 Mrs Chapman
2 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W Ag 168 Mr Schill
303-4 Adolescent Psychology . . . 201 or GSB 202
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh "Ag 144 staff
304-4 Psychology of Maturity and Old Age . . . 201 or GSB 202
1 3:00-3:50 M WThF "Ag 224 staff
305 4 Psychology of Personality . . . 201 or GSB 202
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh "Ag 214 Mr Kelley
2 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh Ag 216 staff
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. M W Ag 216 staff
2 7:35-9:15 p.m. Tu Th Ag 216 staff
307-4 Social Psycholoav . . . . 201 or GSB 202
1 1 4 :00-4:50 MTuWTh ' ' Ag 148 Mr Pitz
PSYCHOLOGY (PSYC) 137
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
31 1-4 Experimental Psychology 212
1 8:00-9:50 M Th T142 Mr Wagman
1 8:00-9:50 M Th T142 Mr McHose
313-4 Experimental Psychology: Motivation 212
1 10:00-11:50 W F T142 Mr McHose
314-4 Experimental Psychology: Comparative and Psysiological 212
1 10:00-11:50 F T142 Mr Mitchell
11:00-11:50 M W S Ag 146 Mr Mitchell
320-4 Industrial Psychology 201 or GSB 202
1 9:00-9:50 M WThF Ag 216 Mr Gray
322-4 Personnel Psychology 201 or GSB 202
1 1 12:00-12:50 M WThF Ag 146 Mr Hemingway
323-4 Psychology of Employee Relations 201 or GSB 202
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Ag 150 Mr Westberg
11:00-11:50 ThF Ag 144 Mr Westberg
404-4 Theories of Perception 212 or consent of department
1 10:00-11:50 W F T73 Mr Lit
406-4 Learning Processes 212 or consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 TuW FS Ag 180 Mr Wagman
407-4 Theories of Learning 212 or consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 W Ag 144 Mr McHose
9:00-9:50 Tu FS Ag 116 Mr McHose
421-4 Psychological Tests and Measurements 8 hrs Psyc
1 To be arranged Mr Doleys
424-4 Psychophysical Methods
1 1:00-2:50 W F T73 Mr Lit
431-4 Psychopathology 305
1 3:00-4:50 M W Ag 174 staff
440-4 Theories of Personality 305 or consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 M WThF Ag 216 Mr Martire
1 3:00-3:50 M WThF Ag 216 Mr Simmons
461-4 Advanced Social Psychology 307 or consent of department
1 1:00-2:50 W Ag 116 Mr Alexander
1:00-2:50 F Ag 148 Mr Alexander
490-1 to 16 Independent Projects Consent of department
and consent of instructor
1 1 To be arranged staff
495-1 to 1 8 Seminar: Selected Topics Consent of department
and consent of instructor
1 1 To be arranged staff
502-4 Proseminar in General Psychology II Consent of department
1 1:00-2:50 M Ag 218
1:00-2:50 Th Ag 180 Mr Ehrenfreund
503-4 Proseminar in General Psychology III Consent of department
1 1:00-2:50 M Th Ag 148 Mr Ehrenfreund
509-4 Instrumentation in Behavioral Science Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Wagman
51 2-4 Sensory Processes Consent of department
1 1:00-2:50 W F T73 Mr Lit
522-4 Research Design and Inference III 411
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Ag 148 Mr Pitz
524-4 Advanced Research Methodology 522
1 8:00-9 :50 p.m. Tu Ag 146 Mr Hemingway
532-2 Experimental Approaches to Personality 530, 541, 542, and
consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Chapman
533-3 Experimental Approaches to Psychopathology Consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Chapman
138 PSYCHOLOGY (PSYC)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
536-4 Fundamentals of Counseling Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Renzaglia
537-4 Counseling and Psychotherapy 530, consent of department
1 1:00-2:50 W Ag 116 Mr Martire
1:00-2:50 F Ag 154 Mr Martire
538-2 Group Psychotherapy 537, consent of department
1 3:00-4:50 M Ag 170 Mr Gerler
541-4 Psychodiagnostics I 410, consent of department
1 2:00-3:50 W Ag 146 Mr Lewinsohn
2:00-3:50 F Ag 116 Mr Lewinsohn
542-2 Psychodiagnostics II 411, consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 M W Ag 218 Mr Schill
544-2 Psychodiagnostics IV 543 or consent of department
1 1:00-2:50 M Ag 216 Mr Chapman
547-2 Assessment Procedures in Counseling 421 or consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Doleys
552-4 Experimental Child Psychology 451 or consent of department
1 7:35-9 :30 p.m. M Ag 174 Miss Raffertv
554-2 Developmental Theory 451 or consent of department
1 7:35-9 :30 p.m. M Ag 218 Mr Lewinsohn
562-4 Observational Techniques and Content Analysis 461 or consent of department
1 To be arranged Mr Alexander
572-4 Industrial Psychology II
1 1:00-2:50 W F Ag 218 Mr Gray
573-2 Selection and Placement 524 or consent of department
1 1:00-1:50 M WThF Ag 218 Mr Gray
574-2 Psychology of Industrial Relations 571 or consent of department
1 11:00-11:50 M Th Ag 180 Mr Westberg
576-2 to 4 Human Engineering Consent of department
1 10:00-11:50 W F T73 Mr Lit
590-1 to 16 Readings in Psychology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
591-1 to 16 Research in Psychology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
593E-1 to 18 Practicum in Clinical Psychology Consent of department
1 1 1:00-2:50 Th To be arranged Mr Simmons
2 1:00-2:50 Th To be arranged Mr Shoemaker
2 1:00-2:50 Th To be arranged Miss Rafferty
593H-ltol8 Practicum in Industrial Psychology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Westberg
593J-1 to 18 Practicum in Child Psychology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Miss Rafferty
593L-ltol8 Practicum in Teaching of Psychology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Carrier
593M-1 to 18 Practicum in Rehabilitation Psychology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Renzaglia
593N-ltol8 Practicum in Rehabilitation Counseling Psychology .... Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Doleys
2 2 To be arranged staff
595-1 to 1 8 Advanced Seminar Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
595-1 to 1 8 Advanced Seminar 514
2 To be arranged Mr Mitchell
595-1 to 1 8 Advanced Seminar Consent of department
3 To be arranged Mr McHose
595-1 to 1 8 Advanced Seminar 522
2 To be arranged Mr Hemingway
PSYCHOLOGY (PSYC) 139
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
599-1 to 9 Master's Thesis
To be arranged staff
600-1 to 1 8 Doctoral Dissertation
To be arranged staff
RADIO-TELEVISION (R-T)
161-4 Radio-Television Speaking
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF RadS A Mr Richter
2 5:00-5:50 MTuWTh RadS A Mr Richter
2 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th RadS A Mr Richter
251-2 Survey of Broadcasting
1 1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th Stad 101 Mr Mofield
257-4 Fundamentals of Broadcast Writing
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF Stad 101 Mr Richter
261-3 Radio Announcing 161
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF RadS A Mr Richter
2 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF RadS A Mr Richter
351-5 Programs and Audiences
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF Stad 101 Mr Criminger
352-4 Laws and Policies 351
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF Stad 101 Mr Criminger
354-4 Radio and TV Program Planning 351
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Stad 101 Mr Holman
355-3 Broadcast Persuasion Factors 354
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Stad 101 Mr Mofield
359-3 Basic TV Writing B in 257
1 12:00-12:50 M W F TVS Mr Uray
360-3 TV Documentary & Dramatic Writing Consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 M W F TVS Mr Uray
367-3 Radio-TV Production Survey
1 1 8:00-9:50 M W F RadS C Mr Criminger
2 3:00-4:50 M W F RadS C Mr Holman
368-3 Fundamentals of TV Production 367
1 3:00-4:50 M W F TVS Mr Allen
369-4 Advanced TV Production 368
1 1 5:45-7:25 p.m. MTuWTh TVS Mr Uray
370-2 Films for Television I Consent of department
1 12:00-12:50 WTh TVS Mr Dybvig
372-3 Religious Radio Program Production
1 12:00-12:50 MTu F TVS Mr Uray
373-1 to 5 Advanced Radio Production Laboratory Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged RadS Mr Holman
374-1 to 5 Advanced TV Production Laboratory Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged TVS Mr Uray
375A-4 Newscasting Consent of department
1 8:00-8:50 TuWThF Stad 101 Mr Mofield
375G-3 Advertising and Sales Consent of department
1 1:00-1:50 WThF Stad 102 Mr Mofield
375J-1 to 4 Individual Research Problems Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Mofield
375N-1 to 4 Production Problems Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Mofield
375S-1 Sportscasting Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Mofield
393-3 Radio-TV and Society
1 9:00-9:50 M W F Stad 101 Mr Robbins
394-5 TV Station Management Consent of department
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF TVS Mr Uray
140 RECREATION & OUTDOOR EDUCATION (REC)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
RECREATION and OUTDOOR EDUCATION (REC)
100-4 Orientation to Parks and Recreation
1 1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Stad 102 staff
201 -4 Introduction to Recreation Leadership
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ed 305 staff
1 9:00-9:50 W HEc 118 staff
9:00-9:50 MTu Th M 201 staff
202-4 Organization and Direction of Recreation Programs 201
1 ' 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh M 207 Mr O'Brien
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th M 209 Mr O'Brien
1:00-1:50 W F M 207 Mr O'Brien
220-4 Leadership in Outdoor Recreation
1 To be arranged LG staff
301-4 Programs in School Camping and Outdoor Education
1 1 To be arranged LG Mr Taylor
305-4 Maintenance and Repair of Recreation Areas, Facilities and Equipment
1 To be arranged LG staff
3 1 0-3 Social Recreation
1 11:00-11:50 M WTh M 104 Mr Taylor
315-4 Recreational Dramatics
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh M 102A Mr Taylor
311-2 to 6 Camp Leadership 201
1 To be arranged LG staff
312-2 to 6 Playground Leadership 201
1 1 To be arranged staff
313-2 to 6 Agency, Community Center, Social Recreation Leadership 201
1 1 To be arranged staff
314-2 to 6 Institutional Recreation Leadership 201
1 1 To be arranged staff
365-2 The Organization and Administration of Community Recreation
1 1:00-1:50 M W Stad 102 staff
470-4 Recreation in Public Education
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M M 203 Mr O'Brien
480-4 Techniques in Camping
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Tu M 203B staff
510-4 School Camping and Outdoor Education Workshop
1 1 9:00-11:30 S M 206 staff
520-4 Recreation Program Workshop
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu M 201 Mr Freeberg
530-4 Organization for Community Recreation
1 1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. M M 203B Mr Freeberg
540-4 Recreation Surveys and Planning of Facilities
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W M 203B Mr Freeberg
550-2 to 6 Field Problems in Community Recreation
1 1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. W M 203B Mr Freeberg
REHABILITATION INSTITUTE
Students interested in graduate work in rehabilitation counseling should consult Mr. Guy A.
Renzaglia, Director, Rehabilitation Institute.
RELIGION (REL)
208-3 Bible, Life and Writings of Paul
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Rl Mr Queen
215-3 Christian Apologetics . . .*
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Rl Mr Queen
226-3 Hymnology
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Rl Mr Gray
RELIGION (REL) 141
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
M W F
Tu Th
227-3 Practical Church Music
1 1:00-1:50
228-1 Chapel Singers
1 1 9:00-10 :30 p.m.
235-3 Basic Christian Ethics
1 11:00-11:50 M W
2 3:00-3:50 M W
240-3 Introduction to the History of Christianity
1 9:00-9:50 M W
243-3 History of Christian Worship
1 3:00-3:50 M
253-3 Religious Education in the Church . . .
1 8:00-8:50 M
254-3 Church and the Community
1 8:00-8:50 M
307-3 Bible, Poetical Books of the Old Testament
1 9:00-9:50 M W
308-3 Bible, The Prophets
1 9:00-9:50 M
31 1-3 Christian Doctrine
1 11:00-11:50 M
T-314-3 Contemporary Christian Thought . .
Tl 9:00-9:50
351-3 Religious Education of Youth
1 9:00-9:50


































Students interested in a minor in Russian Studies should consult Mr. E. K. Kamarasy, Department
of Government, academic adviser for the program.
SECONDARY EDUCATION (S ED)
310-4 Principles of Secondary Education Guid 305 and 15 hrs completed in major
MTuWTh Ed 206 staff
M W Ed 206 staff
TuWThF Ed 206 staff
Tu Th Ed 206 staff
MTuWTh Ed 206 staff
M W Ed 206 staff
MTuWTh Ed 206 staff
Tu Th Ed 206 staff
MTuWTh Ed 206 staff
M W Ed 206 staff
MTuWTh Ed 206 staff
Tu Th Ed 206 staff
M W Ed 206 staff
315-3 High School Methods Guid 305
1 1 8:00-8:50 M W F USch 118 Mr Mees













7 7 5:45-7:25 p.m
1 1 To be arranged in Agriculture
2 2 To be arranged in Art
3 3 To be arranged in Biology
4 4 To be arranged in Business
5 5 To be arranged in Chemistry
6 6 To be arranged in Economics
7 7 To be arranged in English









142 SECONDARY EDUCATION (s ED)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
352a-4tol6 Secondary Student Teaching
9 9 To be arranged
10 10 To be arranged
11 11 To be arranged
12 12 To be arranged
13 13 To be arranged
14 14 To be arranged
15 15 To be arranged
16 16 To be arranged
17 17 To be arranged
18 18 To be arranged
19 19 To be arranged
20 20 To be arranged
21 21 To be arranged
22 22 To be arranged
23 23 To be arranged
24 24 To be arranged
n General Science staff
n Geography staff
n Government staff
n Health Education staff
n History staff
n Home Economics staff




n Phys Education staff
n Physics staff
n Sociology staff
n Social Studies staff
n Speech staff
n Library Service staff
352b-4 to 16 Secondary Student Teaching 24 sections each quarter as listed above
352c-4 to 16 Secondary Student Teaching 24 sections each quarter as listed above
375-2 to 3 Readings in Secondary Education
1 1 To be arranged Mr Samford
407-4 The Junior High School
1 6:30-9:00 Tu Ed 206 Mr Edwards
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
440-3 Teaching Reading in High School Guid 305
(Plus 2 to 3 extra meetings on Saturday)
1 1 6:30-7:00 p.m. Tu Th WSIU-TV, Ch 8 Mr Hafner
450-4 to 16 Field Training in Community Methods Soc 487
1 1 To be arranged staff
488-3 Teaching Social Studies in Secondary School
1 2:00-2:50 M W F Ed 327 Mr Samford
507-2 to 4 1 Readings in Reading
1 1 To be arranged Mr Karlin
508-4 Trends in Selected Areas of Secondary Education
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 206 Mr Dykhouse
509-4 to 8 * Practicum in Reading
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Ed 144 Mr Karlin
510-4 to 8 1 Seminar Problems in Reading
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 144 Mr Karlin
514-4 1 Organization and Administration of Reading Programs
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 144 Mr Karlin
522-3 1 Diagnosis and Correction of Reading Disabilities II 521
1 9:00-12:00 S Ed 144 Mr Karlin
523-3 1 Diagnosis and Correction of Reading Disabilities III 522
1 9:00-12:00 S Ed 144 Mr Karlin
550-4 Core Curriculum in the Secondary School
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th HEc 118 Mr Bossing
575A-4 Individual Research (Curriculum)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575B-4 Individual Research (Supervision)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575C-4 Individual Research (Language Arts)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575D-4 Individual Research (Science)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575E-4 Individual Research (Readings)
1 1 To be arranged staff
SECONDARY EDUCATION (s ED) 143
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
575F-4 Individual Research (Social Studies)
1 1 To be arranged staff
575G-4 Individual Research (Secondary Education)
1 1 To be arranged staff
586-3 The Change Agent in Planned Change (Same as Soc 586) Soc 333
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 205 Mr Trueblood
and Mr Franklin
589-2 Seminar in Community Development Com Dev majors or minors
1 10:00-12:00 F Ed 231 Mr Franklin
596-5 to 9 Independent Investigation
1 1 To be arranged staff
597-1 to 3 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
598-1 to 3 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-1 to 3 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-1 to 1 8 Dissertation
1 1 To be arranged staff
1
Cross-listed with Elementary Education
SECRETARIAL and BUSINESS EDUCATION (SEC)
201-3 Typewriting I
1 1 3:00-3:50 MTuW F T32 R103 staff
202-3 Typewriting II 201
1 1 2:00-2:50 MTuW F T32 R103 Miss McMahan
203-3 Typewriting III 202
1 1 8:00-8:50 TuWThF T32 R103 Miss DuFrain
221-4 Shorthand I
1 1 2:00-2:50 TuWThF T32 R104 Miss DuFrain
222-4 Shorthand II 221
1 1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh T32 R103 Mrs Lockwood
223-4 Shorthand III 222
1 1 12:00-12:50 MTu ThF T32 R103 Mr Rahe
241-1 Duplicating 201
1 1 10:00-11:50 W T32 R112 Mrs Lockwood
2 2 10:00-11:50 F T32 R112 Mrs Lockwood
3 3 3:00-4:50 M T32 R112 Mr Kracht
4 4 3:00-4:50 Tu T32 R112 Miss McMahan
5 5 3:00-4:50 Th T32 R112 Mr Kracht
304-3 Typewriting IV 203
1 1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh T32 R103 Mr West
324-4 Shorthand IV 223
1 1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh T32 R103 Mr Rahe
325-4 Transcription 324
1 1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF T32 R103 Mr Buboltz
326-4 Secretarial Practice 304, 324
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF T32 R104 Mrs Lockwood
9:00-9:50 F T32 R103 Mrs Lockwood
341-4 Office Calculating Machines
1 1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh T32 R104 Miss DuFrain
403-3 Teaching Typewriting 304
1 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W T32 R103 Mr West
405-3 Teaching Basic Business Subjects
1 6:00-7:25 p.m. M W T32 R104 Mr Rahe
406-4 Teaching Office Practice and Office Machkies 241, 341
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh T32 R104 Mr Bauernfeind
144 SECRETARIAL & BUSINESS EDUCATION (SEC)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
407-4 Office Management
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th T32 R104 Mrs Lockwood
408-3 Teaching Bookkeeping and Accounting Acct 253
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th T32 R104 Mr Bauernfeind
500-2 to 5 Readings in Business Education Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
501-2 to 5 Individual Research in Business Education Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr West
502-4 Research in Business Education Consent of department
1 9:00-11:50 S T32 R112 Mr West
504-4 Psychological Bases for Teaching Secretarial Skills Consent of department
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th T32 R112 Mr West
506-4 Principles and Problems of Business Education Consent of department
1 9:00-11:50 S T32 R112 Mr Buboltz
599-2 to 9 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr West
SMALL BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Students interested in a program of studies in this field should consult Mr. Ralph Bedwell, Direc-
tor, Small Business Institute.
SOCIOLOGY (SOC)
1 02-5 Social Problems
1 Tl 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Ed 208 Mr Petroff
241-4 Marriage and Parenthood 101 or GSB 203
1 Tl 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh Ed 228 staff
2 T2 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh Ed 228 staff
3 T3 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th Ed 208 staff
305-4 Social Institutions 101 or GSB 203
1 9:00-9:50 TuWThF Ed 208 Mr Petroff
306-4 Social Control 101 or GSB 203
1 9:00-9:50 TuWThF Ed 201 Mr Petroff
320-4 Race and Minority Group Relations 101 or GSB 203
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ed 303 Mr Johnson
321-4 Socialization of the Individual 101 or GSB 203
1 1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Ed 303 Mr Johnson
322-3 Propaganda and Public Opinion 101 or GSB 203
1 3:00-3:50 Tu Th Ed 317 Mr Simon
3:00-3:50 F Ed 303 Mr Simon
333-4 Community Organization 101 or GSB 203
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh Ed 305 Mr Rennie
335-4 Urban Sociology 101 or GSB 203
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh Ed 305 Mr Simon
336-4 Sociology of Rural Life 101 or GSB 203
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Ed 303 Mr Brooks
340-4 The Family 101 or GSB 203
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Ed 305 Miss Snyder
371-4 Population and Migration 101 or GSB 203
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Ed 305 Mr Brooks
372-4 Criminology 101 or GSB 203
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ed 305 Mr Snyder
373-4 Juvenile Delinquency 101 or GSB 203
1 1 2:00-2:50 TuWThF Ed 228 Mr Petroff
380-4 Introduction to Social Work 101 or GSB 203
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF M 206 Mr Eades
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF M 209 Mr Eades
400-2 Current Sociology 8 hrs Soc
1 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 312 Mr Johnson
sociology (soc) 145
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
407-4 Integrated Sociology 15 hrs Soc
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ed 301B Mr Rennie
412-5 Sociological Research 12 hrs Soc and Statistics
1 9:00-9:50 M Ed 212 Mr Brooks
9:00-10:40 W F Ed 212 Mr Brooks
426-4 Social Factors in Behavior and Personality 321 or Psyc 305
1 11:00-12:40 Tu Ed 110 Mr Campisi
11:00-12:40 Th Ed 317 Mr Campisi
435-4 Social Stratification 101 or GSB 203
1 2:00-3:40 Tu Th Ed 327 Mr Rennie
451-4 Social Thought II: The Sociological Movement Consent of department
1 3:00-4:40 M W Ed 301B Mr Simon
453-4 Social Movements 8 hrs Soc
1 11:00-12:40 Tu Th Ed 321 Mr Campisi
481-4 Processes in Social Work 380 or consent of instructor
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Ed 312 Mr Eades
482-3 Social Work in Selected Agencies 481
1 1:00-1:50 MTu Th Ed 303 Mr Eades
486-1 to 5 Independent Study in Community Development Comm Development consent
1 1 To be arranged staff
488-3 Community Development II 487
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 205 staff
489D-3 Problems in Correctional Research 483 or consent of instructor
1 To be arranged Mr Frank
489E-2 to 4 Independent Study in Corrections Consent of instructor
1 1 To be arranged staff
502-4 Seminar in European Sociological Theory: 1800-1910 15 hrs Soc
1 7:00-9:30 p.m. Tu Ed 303 Mr Munch
505-4 Seminar in American Sociology II: The Second Generation 15 hrs Soc
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th Ed 303 Mr Johnson
506-4 Seminar in Contemporary Sociological Theory 15 hrs Soc
1 6:00-8:30 p.m. M Ed 303 Miss Snyder
527-4 Quantitative Methods in Sociology II 526
1 To be arranged Mr Schmitt
528-4 Quantitative Methods in Sociology III 527
1 To be arranged Mr Schmitt
529-4 Sociological Measurement Consent of instructor
1 To be arranged Mr Simon
538-4 Seminar in Industrial Sociology 15 hrs Soc
1 To be arranged Mr Rennie
542-4 Seminar on the Family 15 hrs Soc and 340
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 303 Mr Lantz
562-4 Deviance and Disorganization 15 hrs Soc
1 To be arranged Mr Snyder
563-4 Research Problems in Deviance and Disorganization 15 hrs Soc
1 To be arranged Mr Snyder
572-4 Seminar in Criminology 372 or consent of instructor
1 To be arranged Mr Snyder
582-4 Criminal Law and the Correctional Process Consent of instructor
1 To be arranged staff
583-4 to 12 Supervised Field Work in Corrections Consent of instructor
1 1 To be arranged Mr Vander Wiel
586-3 The Change Agent in Planned Change (Same as S Ed 586) 333 or consent of
instructor
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 205 staff
587-2 to 8 Individual Research in Community Development Comm Dev major
1 1 To be arranged staff
146 sociology (soc)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
591-2 to 6 Individual Research Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
596-2 to 6 Readings in Sociology Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-2 to 9 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-1 to 16 Dissertation Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
SPECIAL EDUCATION (SP E)
200-2 Orientation to Education of Exceptional Children
1 1 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 201 staff
2 2 10:00-10:50 W F Ed 202 staff
410-4 Problems and Characteristics of the Mentally Retarded
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 203 Mr Frey
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
412-4 Education of Gifted Children
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Th Ed 205 Miss McKay
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
413-4 Directed Observation of Exceptional Children Consent of department
1 10:00-12:50 F Ed 206 Mr Frey
414-4 The Exceptional Child
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. W Ed 210 Mr Kolstoe
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
419-4 Communication Problems for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing (Same as Sp C 419)
Sp C 405
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF Ed 326 Mr Brutten
420-4 Methods and Materials for Teaching Exceptional Children Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged Mr Frey
428-4 Speech Correction for the Classroom Teacher (Same as Sp C 428)
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Ed 208 Mr Hoshiko
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 208 Mr Brackett
(Plus 4 extra sessions)
501-4 Special Research Problems
1 1 To be arranged staff
572-2 Special Problems of the Handicapped II
1 To be arranged Mr Doley
2 To be arranged Mr Doley
573-3 to 4 Psychodiagnostic for Special Population Consent of department
1 To be arranged Miss McKay
577-4 to 1 2 Practicum in Special Education
1 1 To be arranged staff
596-2 to 9 Independent Investigations
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
SPEECH (SPCH)
102-4 Public Speaking GSD 103
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh Ed 328 staff
2 2 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh Ed 329 staff
103-4 Oral Interpretation I
1 1 9:00-9:50 M WThF T38 R102 Mrs Kleinau
104-4 Training the Speaking Voice (Same as Sp C 104)
1 1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF Ed 312 staff
108-0 to 3 Speech for Foreign Born I (Same as Sp C 108)
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh Ed 312 Mr Garbutt
speech (spch) 147
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
109-0 to 3 Speech for Foreign Born II (Same as Sp C 109)
1 1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Ed 312 Mr Garbutt
200-4 Phonetics (Same as Sp C 200)
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW Ag 148 Mr Garbutt
9:00-9:50 Th Ag 168 Mr Garbutt
201-2 Parliamentary Law
1 10:00-10:50 W F P 111 Mr Breniman
1 10:00-10:50 W F P 204 Mr Breniman
202-3 Principles of Discussion
1 1 1:00-1:50 MTu Th T38 R103 Mr Potter
209-1 Forensic Activities
1 1 To be arranged staff
223-4 Oral Interpretation II
1 1 11:00-11:50 TuWThF T32 R102 Mrs Kleinau
301-4 Persuasion 102
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Ag 148 Mr Micken
303-4 Business and Professional Speaking
1 To be arranged staff
304-3 Great Speeches
1 11:00-11:50 TuWTh HEc 118 Mr Baird
309-1 Forensic Activities
1 1 To be arranged staff
340-4 Teaching Speech in Elementary School
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh T32 R102 staff
408-4 Psychology of Speech
1 2:00-2:50 M WThF T32 R102 Mr Breniman
413-4 American Public Address II
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWTh Ed 307 Mr Bradley
417-4 Contemporary Public Address
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Ed 307 Mr Potter
10:00-11:50 Th Ed 307 Mr Potter
41 8-4 British Public Address
1 1:00-1:50 M WThF T38 R102 Mr Baird
423-4 Oral Interpretation of Poetry 103
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ag 150 Mrs Kleinau
424-4 Oral Interpretation of Dramatic Literature 103
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh Ag 148 Mrs Harrison
427-4 Secondary School Forensics Program
1 2:00-2:50 M W F Ag 144 Mr Breniman
2:00-2:50 Th Ag 146 Mr Breniman
429-4 Experimental Studies in Oral Communication
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Ed 303 Mr Frandsen
440-4 Advanced Phonetics
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh T38 R103 Mr Garbutt
449-4 General Semantics
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWTh T38 R102 Mr Bradley
T-450B-4 Laboratory in Interpersonal Communication
Tl 6:00-9:00 p.m. W T38 R103 Mr Murray
T-450C-4 Laboratory in Interpersonal Communications
Tl 6:00-9:00 p.m. W T38 R103 Mr Murray
504-3 Medieval Rhetorical Theory
1 10:00-10:50 W FS T38 R103 Mr Bradley
505-4 Modern Rhetorical Theory
1 10:00-11:50 W HEc 122 Mr Baird
10:00-11:50 F HEc 208 Mr Baird
508-4 Seminar: Studies in Discussion
1 8:00-9:50 M W T38 R103 Mr Potter
148 speech (spch)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
T38 R103
HEc 118
510-4 Seminar: Persuasion and Soc. Control
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu Th
520-3 Philosophical Foundations of Speech
1 6:30-9 :00 p.m. Tu
523-3 Seminar: Problems in Interpretation
1 2:00-2:50 TuW F Ag 144
524-3 Seminar: Rhetoric and Public Add
1 8:00-8:50 MTu Th T38 R103
525-4 Seminar: Speech Education
1 To be arranged
530-1 to 4 Research Problems
1 1 To be arranged
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged
600-1 to 1 2 Dissertation .









SPEECH CORRECTION (SP C)
100-0 to 2 Speech Clinic
1 1 To be arranged T61 staff
104-4 Training the Speaking Voice (Same as Spch 104)
1 1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF Ed 312 staff
108-0 to 3 Speech for Foreign Born I (Same as Spch 108)
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh Ed 312 Mr Garbutt
109-0 to 3 Speech for Foreign Born II (Same as Spch 109)
1 1 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Ed 312 Mr Garbutt
200-4 Phonetics (Same as Spch 200)
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW Ag 148 Mr Garbutt
9:00-9:50 Th Ag 168 Mr Garbutt
203-4 Introduction to Speech Science
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF T156 Mr Hoshiko
318-4 Voice and Cleft Palate 200
1 1:00-1:50 TuWTh Ag 148 Mr Koepp-Baker
1:00-1:50 F Ag 216 Mr Koepp-Baker
319-4 Stuttering 200
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Ag 116 Mr Brutten
400-4 Independent Study in Speech Correction and Audiology Jr standing
1 1 To be arranged T61 staff
405B-2 to 4 Practicum in Speech and Hearing Therapy Jr standing
and consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 W T61 staff
(Plus add. hrs to be arranged)
405C-2 to 4 Practicum in Speech and Hearing Therapy Jr standing
and consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 W T61 staff
(Plus add. hrs to be arranged)
412-4 Cerebral Palsy Jr standing
1 9:00-9:50 MTu ThF Ed 303 Mr Anderson
414-4 Anatomy and Physiology of Speech and Hearing Mechanisms (Same as Phsl 414)
Jr standing
1 11:00-11:50 MTu Th LS 113 Mr Kaplan
10:00-11:50 F Ag 116 Mr Herbert
415-4 Aphasia Jr standing
1 3:00-3:50 MTu ThF Ag 116 Mr Hoshiko
416-4 Hearing 406
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF T61 Mr Atkinson
419-4 Communication Problems of the Deaf and Hard of Hearing (Same as Sp E 419) .... 406
1 2:00-2:50 MTu ThF Ed 326 Mr Brutten
SPEECH CORRECTION (SP c) 149
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
420-4 Advanced Clinical Audiometry 406, 419
1 8:00-8:50 MTu ThF T61 Mr Atkinson
428-4 Speech Correction for the Classroom Teacher (Same as Sp E 428) Jr standing
1 1:00-1:50 MTu ThF Ed 208 Mr Hoshiko
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M Ed 208 Mr Brackett
515-1 to 4 Readings in Speech Pathology
1 To be arranged T61 Mr Brutten
1 To be arranged T61 Mr Anderson
516-1 to 4 Seminar in Residual Hearing 420 or consent of department
1 3:00-4:50 M F T61 Mr Atkinson
521-1 to4 Seminar in Articulation and Delayed Speech 212 or consent of department
1 3:00-4:50 Tu Th T61 Mr Brackett
522-1 to 4 Seminar in Organic Speech Problems 318 or consent of department
1 1:00-2:50 Tu Th T61 Mr Koepp-Baker
529B-1 to 4 Seminar in Stuttering Behavior 319 or consent of department
1 4:00-5:50 Tu Th T61 Mr Brutten
530-1 to 4 Research Problems in Speech Correction
1 1 To be arranged T61 staff
531-1 to 4 Seminar in Experimental Phonetics 409 or consent of department
1 10:00-11:50 Th S T61 Mr Atkinson
533-1 to 4 Seminar in Speech Science 409 or consent of department
1 10:00-11:50 M F T61 Mr Hoshiko
599-2 to 9 Thesis
1 1 To be arranged staff
600-1 to 1 2 Dissertation
1 1 To be arranged staff
THEATER (THEA)
106-4 Introduction to the Theater
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh Stad 102 Mr Stephenson
1 1 1B-3 Staging Techniques Consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF T36 Mr Zoeckler
1 1 1C-3 Staging Techniques Consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF T36 Mr Zoeckler
207-4 Fundamentals of Theatrical Design
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh T36 Mr Payne
208-1 to 3 Dramatic Activities Consent of department
1 1 7:30-9:15 p.m. Tu Th T36 Mr Zoeckler
308-1 to 3 Dramatic Activities Consent of department
1 1 7:30-9:15 p.m. Tu Th T36 Mr Zoeckler
313-4 History of the Theater
1 3:00-3:50 MTuW F Ag 148 Mr Moe
314-4 Advanced Acting 204 and consent of department
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW F T36 Mrs Harrison
315-4 Costume Design Consent of department
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF T36 Mrs Harrison
402A-4 Play Directing 1 1 1 A, 1 1 IB or 1 1 1C; 208; 308 and consent of department
1 8:00-8:50 MTuW F T36 Mr Stephenson
402B-4 Play Directing 402A and consent of department
1 11:00-11:50 MTuW F T36 Mr Stephenson
403-4 Aesthetics of Drama and the Theater
1 11:00-11:50 MTuW F Ag 116 Mr McLeod
405B-4 Scenic Imagination 405A
1 12:00-1:50 M Ag 148 Mr Gorelik
12:00-1:50 W Ag 170 Mr Gorelik
406-1 American Professional Theater Procedures and Practices
1 1:00-1:50 Th Ag 146 Mr Gorelik
150 THEATER (THEA)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
41 1-4 Playwriting 311
1 9:00-9:50 Th Ag 146 Mr Moe
9:00-11:50 S Ag 146 Mr Moe
412-4 Stage Design 207
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWTh Ag 144 Mr Payne
415-4 Advanced Costume Design 315 and consent of department
1 1:00-1:50 MTuWThF T36 Mrs Harrison
438-4 Contemporary Developments in Theater one theater course
1 10:00-10:50 W F Ag 116 Mr Moe
10:00-11:50 S Ag 116 Mr Moe
506-4 The American Theater
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW F Stad 102 Mr Stephenson
530-1 to 4 Research Problems in Theater Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
599-1 to 9 Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged staff
TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
Students interested in this field should consult Mr. Alexander R. MacMillan, Director, Transporta-
tion Institute.
ZOOLOGY (ZOOL)
102-5 General Invertebrate Zoology 100 or GSA 202
1 3:00-3:50 M W LS 133 Mr Blackwelder
3:00-4:50 Tu ThF LS 130 staff
2 3:00-3:50 M W LS 133 Mr Blackwelder
8:00-9:50 Tu Th S LS 130 staff
3 3:00-3:50 M W LS 133 Mr Blackwelder
8:00-9:50 M W F LS 130 staff
4 3:00-3:50 M W LS 133 Mr Blackwelder
6:00-8:45 p.m. Tu Th LS 130 staff
1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Blackwelder
1:00-2:50 M W F LS 130 staff
2 2:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Blackwelder
8:00-9:50 M W F LS 130 staff
3 2:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Blackwelder
11:00-12:50 M W F LS 130 staff




50 M W LS 205 Mr Brandon
50 Tu Th S LS 208 staff
50 M W LS 205 Mr Brandon
11:00-12:50 Tu Th LS 208 staff
10:00-11:50 S LS 208 staff
3 8:00-8:50 M W LS 205 Mr Brandon
6:00-8:45 p.m. Tu Th LS 208 staff
1 9:00-9:50 M W LS 205 Mr Cole
8:00-9:50 Tu Th S LS 208 staff
2 9:00-9:50 M W LS 205 Mr Cole
1:00-2:50 M W F LS 208 staff
202-5 Comparative Anatomy of Vertebrates 103
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Galbreath
8:00-9:50 M W F LS 208 staff
2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Galbreath
11:00-12:50 M W F LS 208 staff
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Brandon
8:00-9:50 M W F LS 208 staff
2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Brandon
11:00-12:50 M W F LS 208 staff
ZOOLOGY (ZOOL) 151
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
300-5 Vertebrate Embryology 202
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Hendrickx
1:00-2:50 M W F LS 213 staff
2 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Hendrickx
3:00-4:50 M W F LS 213 staff
1 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Hendrickx
3:00-4:50 M W F LS 213 staff
2 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Hendrickx
8:00-9:50 Tu Th S LS 213 staff
303-4 General Ornithology one year biology
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th LS 204 Mr Fisher
7:00-8:50 a.m. M W LS 204 Mr Fisher
2 8:00-8:50 Tu Th LS 204 Mr Fisher
6:00-7:50 a.m. Tu Th LS 204 staff
306-4 Entomology 102
1 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Downey
2:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 213 Mr Downey
2 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Downey
1:00-2:50 M W LS 213 staff
310-5 Animal Ecology 102, 103
1 9:00-9:50 Tu ThF LS 204 Mr Gersbacher
8:00-9:50 M W LS 209 Mr Gersbacher
316-4 Insect Pests and Their Control 100 or GSA 202
1 2:00-2:50 M W LS 205 Mr Downey
1:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 208 Mr Downey
321-5 Histological Techniques in Zoology one year zoology
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Haas
8:00-9:50 M W F LS 209 Mr Haas
322-2 to 5 Problems in Zoology 4.25 avg, Sr standing, and consent of department
1 1 To be arranged LS 209 staff
382B-y2 Senior Zoology Seminar major or minor in Zool, Sr standing
1 4:00-4:50 Tu LS 205 Mr Gersbacher
382C-V2 Senior Zoology Seminar major or minor in Zool, Sr standing
1 4:00-4:50 Tu LS 205 Mr Gersbacher
401-5 Genetics 15 hr biol and consent of instructor
1 2:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Englert
1:00-2:50 M W F LS 209 staff
2 2:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Englert
3:00-4:50 M W F LS 209 staff
1 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 323 Mr Englert
3:00-4:50 M W F LS 208 staff
402-4 Natural History of Invertebrates 1 yr zool, incl 102
1 3:00-3:50 M W LS 130 Mr Walter
2:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 130 Mr Walter
404-2 to 8 Zoology Field Studies Consent of instructor
1 1 To be arranged staff
406-4 Protozoology 1 yr zool, incl 102 or consent of instructor
1 11:00-11:50 M W LS 204 Mr Garoian
11:00-12:50 Tu Th LS 213 Mr Garoian
408-4 Herpetology 1 yr zool, incl 103
1 1:00-1:50 M W LS 204 Mr Brandon
1:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 204 Mr Brandon
410-4 Vertebrate Paleontology 1 yr zool, incl 202 or Geol 301
1 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 208 Mr Galbreath
3:00-4:50 M W LS 208 Mr Galbreath
T-413-5 The Invertebrates 1 yr zool incl 102
Tl 1:00-1:50 Tu Th LS 213 Mr Walter
1:00-2:50 M W F LS 130 Mr Walter
152 zoology (zool)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
459-4 Game Birds 1 yr zool incl 103
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. Tu LS 204 Mr Klimstra
8:00-11:50 S LS 204 Mr Klimstra
463-4 Game Management 15 hr biol and consent of instructor
l
1 5:45-7:25 p.m. M LS 205 Mr Stains
1:00-4:50 F LS 204 Mr Stains
2 2 5:45-7:25 p.m. M LS 205 Mr Stains
8:00-11:50 S LS 204 staff
465-4 Ichthyology 1 yr zool, incl 103
1 1:00-1:50 M W LS 205 Mr Lewis
1:00-2:50 Tu Th LS 204 Mr Lewis
T-508-4 Helminthology Consent of department
Tl 9:00-9:50 Tu Th LS 205 Mr Garoian
8:00-9:50 M W LS 213 Mr Garoian
51 1-4 Limnology Consent of department
1 7:35-9:15 p.m. W LS 205 Mr Gersbacher
8:00-11:50 S LS 209 Mr Gersbacher
512-3 Animal Geography Consent of department
1 6:00-7:25 p.m. M Th LS 205 Mr Gersbacher
513-3 Advanced Ornithology Consent of department
1 8:00-8:50 M W LS 204 Mr Fisher
8:00-9:50 Tu LS 204 Mr Fisher
520-5 Advanced Invertebrates Consent of department
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th LS 130 Mr Blackwelder
10:00-10:50 W FS LS 130 Mr Blackwelder
540-3 Factors in Animal Reproduction Consent of department
1 6:00-7:25 p.m. Tu Th LS 205 Mr Haas
561-4 Game Mammals Consent of department
1 3:00-3:50 Tu Th LS 204 Mr Stains
1:00-4:50 F LS 204 Mr Stains
566-4 Fish Culture Consent of department
1 2:00-2:50 M W LS 205 Mr Lewis
1:00-4:50 F LS 209 Mr Lewis
580-4 Advanced Systematics Consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 M WThF LS 205 Mr Blackwelder
582B-y2 Graduate Zoology Seminar Consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 Th LS 323 Mr Fisher
582C-y2 Graduate Zoology Seminar Consent of department
1 4:00-4:50 Tu LS 133 Mr Downey
583B-1 Teaching Zoology in College Consent of department
1 6:00-6:50 p.m. W LS 205 Mr Fisher
583C-1 Teaching Zoology in College Consent of department
1 6:00-6:50 p.m. W LS 205 Mr Fisher
584B-1 Protozoology Seminar Consent of department
1 To be arranged LS 204 Mr Kudo
584C-1 Protozoology Seminar Consent of department
1 To be arranged LS 204 Mr Kudo
596-3 to 1 2 Special Research Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged LS 209 staff
599-2 to 9 Master's Research & Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged LS 207 staff
600-3 to 12 Doctoral Research & Thesis Consent of department
1 1 To be arranged LS 209 staff
1 Open only to forestry students
2 Open only to zoology students
Vocational- Technical Institute
154 VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, GENERAL STUDIES (GSA)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
General Studies Area A—Man's Physical Environment and
Biological Inheritance (GSA )
101-3
Al 9:00-9:50 M W F U-l Mr Collins
A2 10:00-10:50 M W F U-l Mr Collins
A3 2:00-2:50 M w F U-l Mr Collins
Al 8:00-8:50 M w F U-l Mr Collins
A2 11:00-11:50 M w F U-l Mr Collins




8:00-8:50 M w F U-l Mr Harbison
A2 2:00-2:50 M w F U-2 Mr Harbison
Al 11:00-11:50 M w F U-2 Mr Harbison
A2 1:00-1:50 M w F U-2 Mr Harbison
102-3
General Studies Area B—
Social Responsibilities
202-3 Culture, Behavior, and Society . . .

























































































































































VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, GENERAL STUDIES (GSD) 155
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room
Prerequisite
Instructor
A2 10:00-10:50 M W F C-8 staff
A3 1:00-1:50 M W F C-7 staff
A4 2:00-2:50 M W F C-7 staff
A5 3:00-3:50 M W F C-8 staff
A6 8:00-8:50 M W F C-7 staff
102-3 English Composition
Al 8:00-8:50 M W F C-7 staff
A2 9:00-9:50 M W F C-8 staff
A3 11:00-11:50 M W F CI staff
A4 4:00-4:50 M W F C-l staff
Al 8:00-8:50 M W F C-8 staff
A2 9:00-9:50 M W F C-8 staff
A3 2:00-2:50 M W F C-8 staff
A4 4:00-4:50 M W F C-8 staff
103-3 Principles of Oral Communications
Al 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh C-8 Mr Worken
A2 10:00-10:50 MTuWTh C-6 Mr Worken
A3 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh Bldg 3, N clrm Mr Worken
A4 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh Bldg 3, N clrm Mr Worken
Al 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh C-4 Mr Worken
A2 10:00-10:50 MTuWTh C-4 Mr Worken
A3 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh C-4 Mr Worken
1 14-3 College Algebra I
Al 10:00-10:50 M W F T-6 staff
A2 11:00-11:50 M W F C-6 staff
A3 2:00-2:50 M W F Bldg 1 clrm staff
Al 9:00-9:50 M W F C-6 staff
A2 11:00-11:50 M W F C-7 staff
A3 1:00-1:50 M W F C-5 staff
A4 4:00-4:50 M W F U-2 staff
1 1 6-3 Trigonometry
Al ' 11:00-11:50 M W F C-2 staff
A2 2:00-2:50 M W F Bldg 3 clrm staff
Al 9:00-9:50 M W F U-2 staff
A2 11:00-11:50 M W F C-3 staff
A3 3:00-3:50 M W F C-6 staff
VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL INSTITUTE (VTI)
A
101A-2 to 7 Automotive Engines
1 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 Mr White
102A-2 to 7 Brake and Steering
1 11:30-2:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 Mr Ray
1 11:30-2:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 Mr Ray
103A-2 to 7 Ignition and Carburetion 101 A, 125A
1 3:00-5:50 p.m. MTuWThF Shop 2 Mr McDonald
1 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 Mr McDonald
2 3:00-5:50 p.m. MTuWThF Shop 2 Mr White
1 25A-2 to 5 Internal Combustion Engines
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 clrm Mr White
1 26A-2 to 5 Chassis and Brake Systems
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 clrm Mr Ray
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 clrm Mr Ray
127A-5 Theory of Ignition and Carburetion 101A, 125A
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 clrm Mr McDonald
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 clrm Mr McDonald
2 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF Shop 2 clrm Mr White
156 VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL INSTITUTE (VTl)
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
1 28A-3 Transmissions and Drive Trains
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Shop 1 clrm Mr Jones
201A-2 to 7 Drive Trains
1 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF Shop 1 Mr Jones
202A-2 to 7 Multiple Gear-Set Transmissions 128A, 201
A
1 9:00-11:50 MTuWThF Shop 1 Mr Willey
1 9:00-11:50 MTuWThF Shop 1 Mr Willey
203A-5 Engine Rebuilding 101A, 1 25A
1 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF Shop 1 Mr Jones
220A-5 Automatic Transmissions 128A, 201A
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF Shop 1 clrm Mr Willey
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF Shop 1 clrm Mr Willey
227A-3 Engine Rebuilding (Theory) 1 25A, 101
1 12:00-12:50 M W F Shop 1 clrm Mr Jones
B
101 B-2 to 7 Accounting I
1 2:00-3:50 MTuWThF C-l Mr Vaughn
102B-2to7 Accounting II 101B
1 9:00-10:50 MTuWThF C-l Mr Vaughn
103B-4 Intermediate Accounting I 102B
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF C-l Mr Vaughn
109B-3 Punched Card Preparation .
1 7:00-9 :30 p.m. Tu Th Data Proc lab Mr Bizzel
1 26B-3 Fundamentals of Business
1 1 1:00-1:50 M W F C-6 Mr Bizzel
1 27B-4 Business Law I
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWTh C-2 Mr Cundiff
1 1:00-1:50 MTuW F C-l Mr Cundiff
2 3:00-3:50 MTuWTh C-2 Mr Cundiff
202B-4 Cost Accounting I
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF C-2 Mr Vaughn
203B-4 Cost Accounting 201
B
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF C-2 Mr Cundiff
204B-4 Cost Accounting II 202B
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF C-2 Mr Cundiff
226B-4 Business Law II 127B
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWTh C-2 Mr Cundiff
227B-5 Office Administration and Supervision
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF C-5 Mr Bizzel
230B-5 Auditing 203B
1 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF C-2 Mr Cundiff
233B-5 Federal Taxes 103B
1 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF C-2 Mr Cundiff
235B-4 Business Statistics
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF C-5 Mr Vaughn
275B-4 Credits and Collections
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF C-5 Mr Bizzel
c
101C-9 Cosmetology Laboratory I
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF Cos Lab I Mrs Cassidy
102C-9 Cosmetology Laboratory Jl 101C
1 8:00-11:50 MTuWThF Cos Lab II Mrs McVey
2 9:00-12:50 MTuWThF Cos Lab I Mrs Frailey
3 1:00-4:50 MTuW F Cos Lab II Mrs Hedges
2:00-5:50 Th Cos Lab II Mrs Hedges
VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL INSTITUTE (VTl) 157
Course No. & Hours — Descriptive Title Prerequisite
Winter Spring Time Days Bldg & Room Instructor
1 1:00-4:50 MTuW F Cos Lab II Mrs McVey
2:00-5:50 Th Cos Lab II Mrs McVey
103C-9 Cosmetology Laboratory III 102C
1 9:00-12:50 MTuWThF Cos Lab II Mrs Hedges
2 8:00-11:50 MTuWThF Cos Lab I Mrs Cassidy
3 1:00-4:50 MTuW F Cos Lab I Mrs Frailey
2:00-5:50 Th Cos Lab I Mrs Frailey
1 25C-5 Cosmetology Theory I
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Cos clrm Mrs Cassidy
126C-5 Cosmetology Theory II 125C
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF Cos clrm Mrs McVey
2 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF Cos clrm Mrs Frailey
3 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF Cos clrm Mrs Hedges
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF Cos clrm Mrs McVey
127C-5 Cosmetology Theory III 126C
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF Cos clrm Mrs Hedges
2 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF Cos clrm Mrs Cassidy
3 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Cos clrm Mrs Frailey
D
102D-2 to 7 Engineering Graphics II 101
D
1 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF T-l Mr Lampman
103D-2 to 7 Machine Drafting and Design 102D
1 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF T-l Mr Lampman
1 10D-2 to 7 Architectural Drafting I
1 8:00-11:50 M W F Bldg 3 Mr Trotter
121D-4 Architectural Design I 110D
1 1:00-3:50 M W F T-5 Mr Gettle
2 1:00-3:50 M W F T-7 Mr Trotter
1 2:00-4:50 M W F Bldg 3 Mr Chiles
127D-3 Electrical, Hydraulic, and Pneumatic Controls 103D
1 2:00-3:50 Tu Th Bldg 1 clrm Mr Beauchamp
146D-2 to 4 Freehand Architectural Graphics I
1 8:00-10:50 Tu Th Bldg 3 Mr Gettle
147D-3 Freehand Architectural Graphics II 146D
1 2:00-4:50 Th T-5 Mr Gettle
1:00-3:50 Tu T-5 Mr Gettle
2 2:00-4:50 Th T-7 Mr Lete
1:00-3:50 Tu T-7 Mr Lete
1 2:00-4:50 Tu Th Bldg 3 Mr Chiles
150D-3 Basic Materials of Construction
1 8:00-8:50 M W F T-6 Mr Chiles
1 10:00-10:50 M W F T-6 Mr Gettle
151 D-3 Materials and Methods of Construction I HOD
1 11:00-11:50 W Bldg 3 Mr Trotter
1:00-4:50 M W T-5 Mr Trotter
2 11:00-11:50 W Bldg 3 Mr Gettle
1:00-4:50 M W T-5 Mr Gettle
1 75D-3 Technical Drafting I
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Bldg 4 clrm Mr Traylor
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF Bldg 4 clrm Mr Traylor
176D-3 Technical Drafting II 175D
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF MS clrm Mr Lampman
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF T-l Mr Lampman
177D-3 Technical Drafting III 176D
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF T-l Mr Lampman
2 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF T-l Mr Lampman
202D-2 to 5 Machine Design II 201
1 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF T-l Mr Beauchamp
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203D-2 to 7 Tool Design Laboratory 202D
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF T-l Mr Beauchamp
211D-4 Construction II 210D
1 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF Bldg 4 Mr Curtis
212D-3 Construction III 21 ID
1 4:00-4:50 MTu ThF Bldg 4 Mr Curtis
220D-2to6 Architectural Design II 121D
1 1:00-3:50 Tu F T-7 Mr Trotter
2:00-4:50 Th T-7 Mr Trotter
2 1:00-3:50 Tu F T-5 Mr Gettle
2:00-4:50 Th T-5 Mr Gettle
222D-2 to 6 Architectural Design IV 220D
1 8:00-10:50 M W F T-7 Mr Lougeay
2 8:00-10:50 M W F T-5 Mr Lete
226D-3 Strength of Materials 225D
1 1:00-1:50 M W F T-l Mr Beauchamp
227D-3 Tool Design 226D
1 11:00-11:50 M W F Aud Mr Beauchamp
247D-4 Mechanics & Strength of Materials GSD 1 14
1 11:00-11:50 MTu ThF T-6 Mr Chiles
251 D-3 Materials and Methods of Construction III 250D
1 8:00-11:50 Tu Th T-7 Mr Lougeay
11:00-11:50 W T-7 Mr Lougeay
2 8:00-11:50 Tu Th T-5 Mr Lete
11:00-11:50 W T-5 Mr Lete
252D-2 to 6 Materials and Methods of Construction IV 251
D
1 8:00-11:50 Tu Th T-7 Mr Lougeay
11:00-11:50 W T-7 Mr Lougeay
2 8:00-11:50 Tu Th T-5 Mr Lete
11:00-11:50 W T-5 Mr Lete
254D-4 Mechanical Equipment of Buildings 250D
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWTh T-6 Mr Lete
259D-2 to 6 Architectural Design V 222D
1 8:00-10:50 M W F T-7 Mr Lougeay
2 8:00-10:50 M W F T-5 Mr Lete
266D-2 Electrical Services for Residential Buildings 150D
1 10:00-10:50 Tu Th Bldg 3 clrm Mr Trotter
280D-3 History of Architecture
1 11:00-11:50 M W F T-6 Mr Chiles
283D-3 Construction Cost Estimating 250D
1 1:00-1:50 M W F T-6 Mr Chiles
301 D-3 Theory of Structures I 258D
1 2:00-2:50 M W F T-6 Mr Chiles
302D-3 Theory of Structures II 301
1 1:00-1:50 M W F T-6 Mr Chiles
E
102E-5 Electro-Mechanical Machines 101
E
1 8:00-9:50 MTuWThF D.P. clrm 1 staff
2 10:00-11:50 MTuWThF D.P. clrm 1 staff
3 2:00-3:50 MTuWThF D.P. clrm 1 staff
104E-3 Data Processing Applications
1 11:00-1.1:50 M W F D.P. clrm 2 staff
2 2:00-2:50 M W F D.P. clrm 2 staff
105E-3 Introduction to Programming Systems 202E
1 1:00-1:50 M W F D.P. clrm 2 Mr Robb
106E-4 Data Processing Mathematics II 100E
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWTh D.P. clrm 2 staff
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MTuWTh D.P. clrm 2 staff2 3:00-3:50
201 E-2 Data Processing Information
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th D.P. clrm 2 staff
2 2:00-2:50 Tu Th D.P. clrm 1 staff
202E-5 Computer Programming I 102E
1 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF D.P. Lab 3 Mr Robb
2 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF D.P. Lab 3 Mr Robb
203E-5 Computer Programming II 203E
1 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF D.P. Lab 3 Mr Robb
204E-5 Computer Programming III 203E
1 9:00-9.50 MTuWThF D.P. Lab 3 Mr Robb
205E-5 Systems Development and Design 104E








102F-2to8 Cabinet and Millwork .
1 1:00-4:50
2:00-4:50









202F-2 to 8 Prefabricated Frame Structures
1 1:00-4:50 M W F
2:00-4:50 Tu Th
203F-2 to 8 Wood Production Manufacturing
1 1:00-4:50 M W F
2:00-4:50 Tu Th
229F-2 to 6 Wood Finishing
1 11:00-11:50 Tu
10:00-11:50 Th
300F-3 Plant Organization and Operation



















































115G-3 Inorganic and Organic Chemistry
1 1:00-3 :5G Tu
9:00-11:50 Th
1 36G-3 Sociology
1 1:00-1:50 M W F
141 G-5 Introduction to Physiology
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232G-4 Management and Labor Relations
(8 weeks) (Retail majors only)
1 1:00-1:50 M Bldg 3, S clrm Mr McDermott
2:00-2:50 MTuWThF Bldg 3, S clrm Mr McDermott
H
121H-5 Stenograph Dictation I 1 20H
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF C-10A Miss Rocconi
1 22H-5 Stenograph Dictation II
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF C-10A Miss Rocconi
1 23H-2 Stenograph Transcription I
1 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF C-10A Miss Rocconi
124H-2 Stenograph Transcription II
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF C-10A Miss Rocconi
/
202J-2 to 7 Ludlow Operation and Advanced Linotype Laboratory 201
J
1 9:00-11:50 MTuWThF Bldg 2 Print Lab Mr Pollock
102J-2 to 6 Advanced Composition and Automatic Presswork
1 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF Bldg 2 Print Lab Mr Pollock
103J-2 to 6 Elements of Offset Presswork and Camerawork
1 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF Bldg 2 Print Lab Mr Pollock
126J-3 Advanced Composition and Automatic Presswork Theory
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Bldg 2 clrm Mr Pollock
127J-3 Elements of Offset Presswork and Camerawork Theory
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Bldg 2 clrm Mr Pollock
203J-2 to 7 Advanced Production Printing, Letter Press, and Offset Laboratory
1 9:00-11:50 MTuWThF Bldg 2 Print Lab Mr Pollock
226J-3 Ludlow Operation and Advanced Linotype Theory 225J
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Bldg 2 clrm Mr Pollock
227J-3 Advanced Production Printing, Letter Press, and Offset Theory
1 8:00-8:50 * M W F Bldg 2 clrm Mr Pollock
K
101 K-3 Calculating Machines I
1 1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF C-9 Mr Johnston
102K-3 Calculating Machines II 101K
1 1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF C-9 Mr Johnston
103K-3 Calculating Machines III 102K





1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF C-7 Mr Bizzel
M
102M-2 to 7 Shaper and Planer Laboratory 101M
1 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF Machine Lab Mr Crookshank
2 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF Machine Lab Mr Soderstrom
103M-2 to 7 Precision Measurement Techniques 102M
(Laboratory)
1 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF Machine Lab Mr Crookshank
2 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF Machine Lab Mr Soderstrom
1 26M-3 Shaper and Planer Theory 1 25M
1 1:00-1:50 M W F M.S. Clrm Mr Crookshank
2 12:00-12:50 M W F M.S. Clrm Mr Soderstrom
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1 27M-3 Precision Measurement 1 26M
1 11:00-11:50 M W F M.S. Clrm Mr Crookshank
2 1:00-1:50 M W F M.S. Clrm Mr Soderstrom
1 75M-3 Basic Machine Shop Practice
1 1 5:00-5:50 MTuWThF M.S. Clrm Mr Traylor
176M-3 Manufacturing Processes I
1 1:00-1:50 M W F Bldg 3 N clrm Mr Traylor
177M-3 Manufacturing Processes II 176M
1 10:00-10:50 M W F Bldg 2 clrm Mr Traylor
1 9:00-9:50 M W F M.S. clrm Mr Traylor
202M-2 to 7 Precision Grinding Laboratory 201M
1 11:00-1:50 MTuWThF Machine Lab Mr Muhich
203M-2 to 7 Production Machine Laboratory 202M
1 11:00-1:50 MTuWThF Machine Lab Mr Muhich
226M-3 Grinding Techniques 225M
1 10:00-10:50 M W F Machine clrm Mr Muhich
227M-3 Production Machines and Tooling 226M
1 10:00-10:50 M W F M.S. clrm Mr Muhich
275M-3 Metallurgy I
1 1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF Met Lab weld
clrm Mr Dallman
2 2 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF Met Lab weld clrm staff
3 3 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF Met Lab weld clrm staff
277M-3 Metallurgy II 275M
1 1 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF Met Lab weld
clrm Mr Dallman
IS
125N-4 to 10 Techniques, Theory, and Practice
1 8:00-11:50 MTuWThF K-l Mr Hoffman
130N-4tolO Advertising Design and Production 125N
1 1 8:00-11:50 MTuWThF K-l Mr Hoffman
140N-4 to 10 Introductory Advertising and Story Illustration 130N
1 1 8:00-11:50 MTuWThF N-l Mr Ruyle
210N-4 to 10 Advertising and Story Illustration Theory and Practice I 140N
1 1 8:00-11:50 MTuWThF N-l Mr Ruyle
211N-4to10 Advertising and Story Illustration Theory and Practice II 210N
1 1 1:00-4:50 MTuW F K-l Mr Boza
2:00-5:50 Th K-l Mr Boza
212N-4 to 10 Advertising and Story Illustration Theory and Practice III 21 IN
1 1 1:00-4:50 MTuW F K-l Mr Boza
2:00-5:50 Th K-l Mr Boza
230N-4 to 10 Technical Illustration Theory and Practice I HON
1 1 8:00-11:50 MTuWThF N-l Mr Ruyle
231N-4tolO Technical Illustration Theory and Practice II 230N
1 1 1:00-4:50 MTuW F K-l Mr Boza
2:00-5:50 Th K-l Mr Boza
232N-4 to 10 Technical Illustration Theory and Practice III 231
N
1 1 1:00-4:50 MTuW F K-l Mr Boza
2:00-5:50 Th K-l Mr Boza
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P
102P-3 Nursing Practice and Theory II 101
P
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th C-ll Mrs Christensen
8:00-9:50 M C-ll Mrs Chiodini
10:00-11:50 M C-ll staff
2:00-2:50 Tu C-ll staff
8:00-11:50 W Hospital staff
1:00-1:50 W C-ll staff
2:00-2:50 W C-ll Mrs Mitchell
3:00-3:50 W C-ll Mrs Chiodini
10:00-11:50 Th C-ll staff
2:00-3:50 Th C-ll staff
8:00-11:50 F Hospital staff
103P-4 Clinical Theory and Practice I 102P
1 To be arranged Hospital staff
1:00-4:50 M W F C-ll staff
2:00-3:50 Tu Th C-ll staff
104P-8 Clinical Theory and Practice II 103P
1 To be arranged Hospital staff
1:00-4:50 M W F C-ll staff
2:00-3:50 Tu Th C-ll staff
133P-1 Health II 132P
1 9:00-10:50 Tu C-ll Mrs Mitchell
9:00-9:50 Th C-ll Mrs Mitchell
11:00-11:50 Tu C-ll Mrs Christensen
3:00-3:50 Tu C-ll Mrs Chiodini
R
1 24R-4 Introduction to Retailing
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF C-4 Mr Moore
1 27R-2 to 6 Salesmanship (Cosmetology)
1 3:00-3:50 ' MTuWThF C-6 Mr Moore
2 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF C-3 Mr Elder
1 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF C-3 Mr Moore
2 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF C-3 Mr Moore
1 76R-3 Product Analysis
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF C-4 Mr Elder
177R-2tol5 Product Information Laboratory 176R
1 1 10:00-11:50 MTuWThF C-4 staff
2 2 2:00-3:50 MTuWThF C-4 staff
1 79R-5 Retail Mathematics
1 1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF C-2 Mrs Burnett
201 R-4 to 20 Co-operative Work Experience
1 1 To be arranged Mr Elder
2 2 To be arranged Mr Moore
3 3 To be arranged Mrs Burnett
205R-4 Merchandising Principles (8 weeks)
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF C-3 Mrs Burnett
207R-2 to 6 Sales Promotion (8 weeks)
1 4:00-4:50 MTuW C-3 Mr Elder
1 9:00-9:50 MTuW F C-3 Mr Elder
8:00-9:50 Th C-3 Mr Elder
208R-2 to 6 Fashion Merchandising (8 weeks)
1 3:00-3:50 M WThF C-3 Mrs Burnett
3:00-4:50 Tu C-4 Mrs Burnett
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224R-4 Retail Store Organization and Management (8 weeks)
1 8:00-9:50 Th C-3 Mr Elder
9:00-9:50 MTuW F C-3 Mr Elder
280R-3 Retail Credits and Collections (8 weeks)
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF C-3 Mr Moore
S
101S-3 Typewriting I
1 6:30-9:00 p.m. M W C-10B Mr Bizzel
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF C-10B Mrs Miriani
102S-3 Typewriting II 101S
1 1 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF C-10B Miss Rocconi
2 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Th C-10B Mr Vaughn
103S-3 Typewriting III 102S
1 1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF C-10B Mr Bizzel
104S-2 to 7 Shorthand Theory
1 2:00-3:50 MTuWThF C-5 Miss Rocconi
107S-2 Filing and Duplicating
1 1 7:00-9 :00 p.m. Tu Th C-5 Miss Garrison
204S-2 to 5 Shorthand Dictation I 104S
1 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF C-7 Mrs Miriani
2 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF C-7 Miss Garrison
205S-3 Typewriting IV 1 03S
1 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF C-10A Mr Johnston
206S-2 to 5 Shorthand Dictation II 204S
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF C-5 Mrs Miriani
207S-2 Shorthand Transcription I 104S
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF C-10B Mrs Miriani
2 4:00-4:50 MTuWThF C-10B Miss Garrison
208S-3 Typewriting V 205S
1 1 6:30-9:00 p.m. Tu Th C-10A Mr Johnston
220S-2 Shorthand Transcription II 207S
1 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF C-10B Mrs Miriani
223S-2 to 5 Secretarial Office Procedures 209S
1 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF C-10A Miss Garrison
224S-5 Legal-Dictation Shortcuts 204S
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF C-7 Mrs Miriani
227S-5 Medical Dictation II 204S
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF C-6 Mr Tooley
228S-2 Medical Transcription II
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF C-10B Mr Tooley
230S-2 Legal Transcription
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF C-10A Mrs Miriani
233S-2 to 5 Shorthand Dictation IV 209S
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF C-10A Miss Garrison
234S-2 Shorthand Transcription IV 221S
1 3:00-3:50 MTuWThF C-10A Miss Garrison
T
101T-2 to 7 DC-AC Laboratory
1 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF U-6 Mr Caldwell
102T-2 to 7 Applications of Tuned Circuits, Vacuum Tubes, and Semiconductors
101T, 125T
1 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF U-6 Mr Christensen
1 9:00-11:50 MTuWThF U-6 Mr Green
103T-2 to 7 Transmitters and Receiver Circuitry 102T, 126T
1 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF U-4 Mr Caldwell
2 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF U-4 Mr Christensen
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1 251-2 to 5 Principles of DC and AC
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF U-7 Mr Caldwell
126T-2 to 5 Advanced AC Circuits, Vacuum Tubes, and Semiconductors 125T, 1 01
T
1 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF U-7 Mr Christensen
1 8:00-8:50 MTuWThF U-7 Mr Green
127T-2 to 5 Transmitters and Receivers 106T, 102T
1 2:00-2:50 MTuWThF U-7 Mr Caldwell
2 12:00-12:50 MTuWThF U-7 Mr Christensen
203T-2 to 5 Television and Instrument Servicing 204T, 230T
1 9:00-10:50 MTuWThF U-8 Mr Shultz
2 2:00-3:50 MTuWThF U-8 Mr Shultz
204T-5 Analysis of Non-Sinusoidal Wave Shaping Circuits 225T, 201T
1 10:00-11:50 MTuWThF U-8 Mr Green
2 2:00-3:50 MTuWThF U-8 Mr Shultz
227T-2 to 5 Methods of Servicing 204T, 230T
1 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF U-7 Mr Shultz
2 11:00-11:50 MTuWThF U-7 Mr Shultz
229T-3 Fundamentals of Color Television 230T, 204T
1 1:00-1:50 M W F U-7 Mr Green
230T-5 Advanced Electronics Circuit 201T, 225T
1 9:00-9:50 MTuWThF U-7 Mr Green
2 10:00-10:50 MTuWThF U-7 Mr Schultz
w
101W-2 to 7 Oxy-Acetylene Welding Shop
1 1 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF Welding Shop Mr Dallman
2 2 2:00-4:50 MTuWThF Welding Shop staff
102W-2 to 7 Arc Welding Shop I
1 1 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF Welding Shop Mr Christensen
103W-2 to 7 Arc Welding Shop II 102W
1 1 8:00-10:50 MTuWThF Welding Shop Mr Christensen
1 25W-3 Theory of Acetylene Welding
1 1 1:00-1:50 M W F Bldg 3 clrm staff
1 26W-3 Theory of Arc Welding
1 1 1:00-1:50 M W F Welding clrm Mr Christensen
127W-3 Welding Specifications and Inspection Methods 126W
1 1 2:00-2:50 M W F Welding Shop Mr Christensen
175W-3 Oxy-Acetylene and Electric Arc Welding
1 1 5:00-6:50 M W F Welding Shop staff
X
201 X-2 Job Orientation (Woodworking)
1 11:00-11:50 W F Bldg 3, S clrm Mr Osborn
201 X-2 Job Orientation (Automotive)
1 11:00-11:50 Tu Th Shop I clrm Mr Jones
201X-2 Job Orientation (Business)
2 12:00-12:50 M W C-7 Mr Johnston
201 X-2 Job Orientation (Construction Technology)
3 11:00-11:50 M F T-7 Mr Gettle
201X-2 Job Orientation (Electronics) 230T, 204T
4 1:00-1:50 Tu Th U-7 Mr Caldwell
20 1 X-2 Job Orientation (Woodworking)
5 8:00-8:50 W F Wood clrm Mr Rice
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Y
101Y-2 to 9 Tooth Anatomy and Nomenclature
1 1:00-5:50 M Dental Lab A Mr Joy
2:00-5:50 Th Dental Lab A Mr Joy
1:00-4:50 TuW F Dental Lab A Mr Joy
102Y-2to9 Removable Partial Dentures 101Y
1 1:00-5:50 M Dental Lab B Mr Pennock
2:00-5:50 Th Dental Lab B Mr Pennock
1:00-4:50 TuW F Dental Lab B Mr Pennock
1 8:00-12:50 M Dental Lab A Mr Christy
8:00-11:50 TuWThF Dental Lab A Mr Christy
103Y-2 to 9 Complete Denture Construction 102Y
1 8:00-12:50 M Dental Lab B Mr Joy
8:00-11:50 TuWThF Dental Lab B Mr Joy
1 1 3Y-2 The Science of Dental Materials
1 9:00-9:50 M W F C-13 Mr Harbison
1 3:00-3:50 M W F Chem Lab Mr Harbison
1 28Y-2 Oral Anatomy
1 8:00-8:50 Tu Th C-13 Mr Webber
2 1:00-1:50 M W C-13 Mr Webber
1 9:00-9:50 Tu Th C-13 Mr Webber
2 2:00-2:50 Tu Th C-13 Mr Webber
134Y-4 Dental Anatomy and Periodentia 133Y, 135Y
1 9:00-11:50 M W F Chem Lab Mr Webber
135Y-4 to 8 Oral Basic Science 130Y, 141
G
1 1 9:00-11:50 Tu Th Chem Lab Mr Webber
137Y-4 to 8 Preclinical Dental Hygiene 133Y, 134Y, 135Y
1 1:00-4:50 Tu Chem Lab Mrs Paulk
2:00-4:50 Th Chem Lab Mrs Paulk
137Y-4to8 Preclinical Dental Hygiene 133Y, 134Y, 135Y
1 9:00-11:50 Tu Clinic Mrs Paulk
1:00-3:50 Th Clinic Mrs Paulk
139Y-3 Dental Nutrition 115G, 141G
1 2:00-3:50 M HEc 214 Miss Becker
140Y-3 Dental Pharmacology 1 15G, 136Y
1 11:00-11:50 M W Amph Mr Webber
202Y-2 to 9 Advanced Crown and Bridge Work 201Y
1 8:00-12:50 M Dental Lab A Mr Christy
8:00-11:50 TuWThF Dental Lab A Mr Christy
203Y-2 to 9 Ceramics, Precision Attachments 202Y
1 1:00-5:50 M Dental Lab A Mr Bykowski
2:00-5:50 Th Dental Lab A Mr Bykowski
1:00-4:50 TuW F Dental Lab A Mr Bykowski
210Y-5tol5 Clinical Dental Hygiene 137Y
1 1 9:00-11:50 M W Clinic Mrs Paulk
1:00-3:50 M W Clinic Mrs Paulk
8:00-8:50 Tu Th Amph Mrs Paulk
2 2 9:00-11:50 ThF Clinic staff
1:00-3:50 Tu F Clinic staff
8:00-8:50 Tu Th Amph Mrs Paulk
213Y-3 to 6 Dental Assisting
1 9:00-11:50 Tu Amph Mrs Paulk
217Y-2 Dental Health Education 216Y
1 8:00-8:50 M W F Amph Mr Webber
21 8Y-2 to 4 Clinical Dental Roentgenology
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